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M R S . J O H N  E .  L E A C H  
T E A C H E R  O F  P IA N O  
S tu d io  27 W arren  S tre e t
T e le p h o n e  S3^-W
Sm okes For O ur Soldiers much real buy. y o u l
31 than
•2 a quarter w ul 
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UNITED STATES 4 %  SECOND LIBERTY LOAN
Our services are at your disposal in connection with  
subscriptions to the above.
R o c k la n d  S a v in g s  B a n k
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f  8LAEHTZEL. THE FLORIST
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Odd Fellow s Block, school S*. 
Bockland. Me. Tei. 120
Cattaervatomea Parades. Me. Telephone 135-2.
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W R IS T
A N O
B R A C E L E T
W A T C H E S
Nickel S3.25 ana up 
Gold Filled SS.50 and up 
Solid Gold $25.00 and up
OREL E. DAVIES
N E W  C A R S  
OVERLANDS and DORTS
A  BIG STO CK  ON H A N D
W il l  S e ll o r  F v c h a n g e  fo r  A n y th in g  th a t  L o o k s  L ik e  M oney
G E O R G E  M .  S I M M O N S
C E N T R A L  G A R A G E  T e le p h o n e  6 0 0
R ev . Dr. G ord on  A g r e e s  T h a t th e  C o m fo rt o f  th e  B o y s  
In F ra n ce  S h o u ld  B e  M in istered  T o.
The C ia r:-r-jj i2 - ' te’s fund f i r  the 
~ i i ie r  beys ' t ' - h t r  s ’-adHy gr ws. 
M re a h i  ra re Li- km-is if  peip.e. 
xhaiever their private ip.LiiL if  
. .I.-: may be ar- - t . gmzmg m t s- 
Lim  ; f  l iL iin g  th is  r-rn ftr: m-
bpys who are ifiariag their -s f i r  
the salvation if  the u n p r. terted ia 
America.
That great 3 :s : :n  preacher, Bev. 
Ge rge A. Gt r im . D. D . pasto r of the 
Old 5 ' i a  'Dhttr.m in h.s sermon las; 
?un lay  m: me na_ squarely on the 
head. '
-W e are - 'h -  m is: iw fai period f 
ta r  rountry 's history.”  he said. "We 
are n it m 'n s  Aar f . r  gain la money 
r terrtttiry: we are in this w ar be- 
- is - as - : -rs - «'-stis —rir ar
men ar- -  .r.g save the w irid .
-W= s_-- =t v i r  i m the g renes: 
romb.ne ;f  b la rkgaaras and brigands 
he a rid  has -ver kh "vn. These 
despots have g r-at armies a: their 
• m m and  t. d- me f 'm es ; sets, our 
boys are c : . ;g  .m t this war. not io 
kill. maim, and mutilate our feiiow- 
m-m but tt Irtish it a black and 
m ix;?  f -  h rus: m m  us. The b r-re  
cannot r e n - m  n- •• rid. Our s 1- 
i ie re  m ns: a .l : they m ust wipe : nt 
m- disgrace oentur.es.
-W hen ur boys return , and some 
will never return. w= m ust see that 
the N it.m  stands back if  those who 
are i . - . t t . - i .  th se who have suffered 
nervoiB torture, those who have 
'u g h '  t o  tts U-' ’is also do and io 
nmv far those who have gone to the 
war. Send the hoys sweets and. if
your o rsc .e n ce  w ill perm.:, send 
them a box f  g i otgans.
-.Above a. - t i  mem g i d comic 
. . .. . -
'  =t :
go in g  aaad. 5
them  they are ur hope, our heroes. 
- . 
the w -rld  in this awfnl w ar.”
-If your conscience will perm.*.” as 
me g i p r - i  i.r.- says gf-- b t s 
me -heering - mf r: -f  a sm ke. W e
-
gars mt- s  K t h a ?  that the boys 
- . 1 better
Y in ’in  hove to r  s  id le r in the 
or- ’ nes'" s m e ’-here m France s ta -  
p i- by makmg a sub  script, on of 25 
'-m s  1 .
if y o  rice  t ■ Every 25 c-m. : bacco 
outfit s-m  out by o_s fund cm tarns a 
post card, stamped with your name 
a t :  aidr-z-s ir .:  -n in t—when you 
make ■ tr  - .osoo . '  m  give us . to r 
name and address.
The s idler who g- s  that tag'sage 
a a y iu r  o ?: oard to t .s s t - i
- - --  ■
.. . . . . .  . .  ., .  ■..ijjjf.jri. When you 
get that p 's -  oard from o- frm t 
i t i l  kn v .Lit your 5  - o s  has 
c.v-n c mfort amt saiisfact.cr "  sem e 
young fellow who is fighting your 
fig.-.t at the front.
It's  a wonderful scheme that has 
b--ti worked it to b r.rg  me o netla- 
t.tn  of a ijuiet smoke io our boys a: 
the front. When you consider how
o-nm ;a  senu ' ■ "-■' —- s  idler” three 
om i-ges  B - B u riim  smoking 
tobacco, one tin of Tuxedo tobacco.
--- -- - I s
txt.-kogas i f  pip-ms. . "r li ms :
The Am-c .mr T . t a . ' t  mpany sup-i 
- -
and delivers the whole thing to y u r . 
s iid ier.
It’s a g d d- d  g.ve f r  a ;u a r - 1 
te r: you ci-uMn't think of anything
- - m - m a s  h
Ur'S t c three c f.mr t tr.es fie
- - • ' ' c 1 i  !
- -
- - gets this
•?ken f kindly th -ght :f  s  meb iy  
back home. y -u T  realize that you've
-
your life before.
And ust rem em ber bat *1 d ie s  ' 
f . c i - - - s
■.m-s ' Am-rt in  s 'ld ie rs  giver i
g d -t mm e fe- .rg  v th  * o- 
r ’.n g -L  It's  -A 'rth me price: a c t
you've -' ' the price.
The I tr.-r-iGaz- te s re - rg  s tb- 
S'Critt.tns every day. - ;ry  r .u r .  f
- -
yours yet. c m e • c- : ’ we hive 
alreim- t . i  v  m t m is?  another r -
Mrs F D -- rs r. ?. k. m l ........ J5
?ht..p  L. «Gray. Haro rs .ie . Me—  S
E h zao eth  Jam-*- n, B 'ck_and .........LOS
Am- i lim es  . H a .an-d .......... LM
William H. Larrabee. Bockland . . .  35
' - ■ -  35
- . 3 5
' t . 3 5
Mrs ?  D ham? R ckland ............  50
Mrs. W  ' F - t .B o c k l a n d  .......... l.OO
Fra.ra.a S. Carver. B okiand ...........  35
Mrs. Ai.ce Areas B k .a t i  ................ 25
Mrs. 3 . C  Perry  B ekiand ...........  ISO
Miss Alfreua P erry  B mand ___ 50
Mrs. C. A. Yt mg B: kiand —  ld»  
I r  3 I  r  -- ................. ISO
-  : 1 . ....... 2-SO
T  tai ackr w 1 tg-x! date ...®».75
THAT SHOX MEM0HIAL
The Kn x - a r ty  campaign to pro­
vide a su.tahle m e m o n . at Thomas- 
• -. f c : I  tftaaasy hero,
rh.ef -f i r t l ie r y  and fr.end f W ash- 
c- l f i r  ' h m the - ' -v named, 
has ire-n temporal-!y - ipped. the 
'im p-t-.- '-rs  bei.ev.Lg ra t w .'h  the 
mi' m a: w ar them act-, nes can bet­
te r be i-v t te d  ;o Red Cress wnrk. I t 
- a -• s -  m i pr i - : - r and m e
that would have met w ith the entire 
approbation of Gen. Knox eoold he 
have had a v re in the m a tte r—3 m -
z t r  Commercial
Here's -5 cents w orth to- 
hacco w hich  is  sen; for your 
quarter:
A package if  Tuxedo tobaerc 
sac  f m- b ks if  r.gm et papers.
Three pouches if  Bull Dur­
ham ■-obac.ro m i  three hocks cf 
papers
Two packages of Lucky Strike 
r.uar-ts. twenty .-.carets tn each 
package.
A return  post card addressed 
ta the contributor on which the 
- idler w I  pen his aopre-.a :.m  
m i gratitude for me gift.
YOL'R FA V O R IT E POEM
OM CaaluoaeC pue u y. S«t caoraaiv twXL
—Zaooa iFaam.
Columbus
Xugest S—’bcsoiwr LL. MB)
SeAtnd him lay cnat Aior-s.
3eJuau  Use tiaees it 3epcute».
3 e 'w e  '" v  oo: U»e gUise i f  a i  -rm.
3 e f  .-re Sun ic ty  reaa.
The grxxt mase -a .c  -yi-rw we mx«s prey.
For If Use very ew a are gose.
3r>ve auuunl. -pvaa wSa: ala- I say?"
-W hy. say, S a l  o s ' sa_ o» a e c  w  t”
The Courier-G azette's T obacco Fund
Fill out the coupon printed beiow and send it to The Courier- 
Gazette with as much money as you feel you can spare for the pur- 
r  mo s o ld e rs  mo cs m : c gr too - A i t l -  
'a r  w'ill buy four kils, each of which ccntalns enough to supply  a 
man for a month. If you cannot spare a iodar. send what you can; 
Every little b .t will help.
Ta the Tobacco Fund Zdctar-.—
Enclosed u-nd .................... ...........................  to buy tobacco to be sent
to American fighting men in France.
I understand that each dollar buys faur kits, each with a retail 
value of *5 cents, and that in each if  my packages will be placed a 
post card, addressed to me, on w-frica my unknown tmend, the soldier, 
will agree to send me a message of thanks.
VA3CE ...........................................................................................................
A3DHZSS ........................ ............................................................................
CTT QH TQWJ ........................................................................................
The Courier-Gazette Fund 
c - - - '
W . 9
Mr A Mrs. Chester S t-a r . W arren 50 
Dr G. D. N rth . T rem  .x  Ham - 
Mrs. H it'te  Merr.fie. n Rickiand 3E 
I - ' .'
Chas G. W r - - r . . S th Hav m 35
Ellen Baokl.T- Ash P .m : .........  35.
Edward C  Brown. .Ash Point —  50
A rthur C. Brown. V t  P- >nt .......
Har Id Jacks r R.. cklund .............1.>K,
Joe Rhodes. Rockland ..................  1.00
Ftra - C. Thomas, is.? au Hau: . . .  2  
- " s '  . . .  35
Mrs. John W. Shibies. Roekpcrt . .  35
Beatrice A. ft)use. R ckland ........1.00
Nora G ran t Isle au Hau: .............  35
H. 3 . N -v?rs_ i 5m a j  Haul ...........  35
Jam es E. Thom.'*. Is.'- m  Hau: . . .  35
B_ H. Burpee. Rockland ................... LOC>!
Royal EL Greaceil. Ta. a .................LOBl
lOZglV «Of sxli i;c?e£.
“Wisai I »▼. b ase  iut^rrx. say.
I f  we ngbs axigt: 302 *cae x:
-Why. joa si~ak_ say >£ ireaut f <*▼.
■M- - »  sail an' aafi s i c d  ac
They s&Jed &ad saule-i, iA v rsd s  s x ^ t s  blow,
Ubc2 as la«i ^taached =^ue axjd-W^y asrw aos eren G- < wdu_t fcxcw 
Sbowad I xcd 217 s»ea lead.
These Terr wrattls forget the:; ^*7.
For God from unese feead «eas is rose.
Now «peaa. braee adm .ra-. speax sa-2 say”—
He satz: *?saL on! aaJ on and oa
T5x«<t mLLmL They a J e c .  Then •pa&e :de m a te : 
-TSia x a d  eea shows : a  --ee'd
Ha enr» fev -ip, ise Las m wait,
AF-xh dfsed tee th  i s  if  to  nite.
Brx’re artw tntf. say bos one good w ord;
W hat sfeaB we qg when dope is sona?”
The wnrds -ea?7 . t e a  '.-iapmc sword 
**Sad o n ' sail on: sal. on i a d ? B T
Tien, pala aac worn te tept tel deck.
And peered titroa i^i oartaaw. Ah. dial a.^at
Of a-i >’-atfc a ^ f ita  And to ea  a speck—
A 5cfet: a . ijebt' a  ' a
I t  grew, a  s ta rlit  ia <  o n fn r ie d :
I t zrew to t e  m a e ’s  te isx  -af iaw n.
H e gained a world, t e  gave i t e t  wockl 
l a  jra a d e a l  -eaacc: “O n . sad  o a  r*
—Joa^nJa lfilTar.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. October 12.1917 
P ersona lia  appeared Neil 8. Perry, who on 
oath  declares: That he is pressm an in th e  office 
o f the Rockland Publishing Co., and  th a t  of the 
issue of The Courier-G azette of O ctober 9, 1917, 
there was p rin ted  a total uf 5,307 copies.
F . li MILLER, 
N otary P ub lic’Before m e :
"I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country for which it stands; one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice for all."
BUYING YOUR BOND
Are YOU preparing to buy a Liberty 
Bond ?
If not, why not?
Is there a man or woman in Knox 
county who cannot somehow com­
mand 850, enough to buy one bond? 
If you haven't the money on hand at 
the moment you can engage your 
bond now anil pay for it by instalment 
out of future savings. Be a man—be 
a woman. Secretary McAdoo wants 
10,000,000 Americans to lake part as 
buyers. Be one of them.
•A Liberty Bond,” declares Presi­
dent Straus of the American Society 
for Thrift, “is a diploma in the school 
of thrift. A subscription is the best 
way to begin a thrifty life.” And he 
adds:
"Let me appeal especially to the 
man or woman who has gone along 
Unis far in life with absolutely noth­
ing laid by. Not only does your coun­
try need youV help in this matter but 
you need it even more. This Liberty 
Loan is going to be a success, for 
America knows not how to fail, but 
you will keep on being an individual 
failure unless you arise to this oppor- 
lunity. A Liberty Bond or two tucked 
away will bring you more pleasure 
Ilian the same amount invested in any 
oilier way. Once a saver always 
saver. Tlie person who hasn't enough 
nmral stamina to save money fur such 
a cause fce tin's is pretty apt to be 
failure in life. Prove your wor|h and 
give your own future a chance by 
subscribing for this loan. Y'ou need 
as much as it needs you.”
Go to your local bank if you need 
help and advice. The bank will tell 
you just what to do.
Rockland is entertaining this week a 
large number of zealous Maine citizens 
in (he capacity of delegates to the 
Slate Sunday School convention. In 
addition there are a number of speak 
ers of national note, and many of the
..... tings are of a character to attract
the general public. The actual work 
of the convention—and the program 
discloses a great, amount of it—is, ad­
dressed to topics in the widest sense 
vital to the high interests of Maine. 
The coming of Governor Milliken was 
especially welcome, for he always has 
something worth listening to on oc­
casions of this character. Rockland is 
glad to have these visitors here and 
hopes they may enjoy the hospitality 
which it is the privilege of our people 
to extend them.
LARGER SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
Rockland Has 74 More Pupils Than It
Had Same Date a Year Ago—And
They’re Saving Pupils, Too.
Supt. West reports that at the end 
of tlie first four weeks of school, Oct. 
5. there were 1213 pupils in the mem­
bership. At the end of the first four 
weeks last year there were 1139. This 
year s membership for the same period 
is therefore an increase of 74. About 
30 of this increase is accounted for by 
the children under five years of age 
who are in the kindergarten. This 
leaves a real increase of 44. Th 
membership Oct. 5 was thus divided:
High School—Freshmen, 70; Sopho­
mores. 07; Juniors, 53; Seniors, 40; 
total. 230.
Grades—Eight, 73; seven, 83: six, 89; 
five. v>s; four, 176; three, 150; two 
112; one. 105.
Kindergartens—67.
Total. 1213.
During Ihe first four weeks, the chil­
dren deposited 8153.17 through the 
School Savings Bank; 87.81 was drawn 
out, leaving a balance of 8145.36 that 
was saved during that period through 
this particular means.
iC O L X C T K  IS P A V l
O ur style of clothes would look 
as strange to Columbus as 
America did to him in 1492.
A good outfit in onr shop would 
have added a bit of snap to dear 
old C hris’ benevolent appear­
ance. A nd th ink  w ha. 4 c em i? it 
our T rench Coat w ;^ - l  MV J 
been to him when g iv irg  craer3  
from the main brace.
A nd th ink  of the h it he’d  have 
made w ith Isabel if he’d re turned 
to  C ourt a ttired  in one of our 
young men’s pinch-back suits.
Smooth sailing here for the  maD 
who w ants style.
More of those Military Minors 
at 25c, in case suitable for mail­
ing.
J. F. Gregory Sons Co.
C O A T S
W E  b e g  to  call th e  a tte n tio n  o f  o u r m an y  p a tro n s  to  th e  su p erb  co llection  o f  coats  for p re sen t and fu tu re  w ear. T h e  season  is a t its h e ig h t, O u r 
s tock  is th e  very  b e st b o th  in q u a n tity , q u a lity  and  p ric e  th a t 
it will be, and for th e  n e x t 30 d ay s  we will be re -o rd e rin g  sizes 
on th e  good  num b ers  w hich  we in tend  to  k eep  th ro u g h  the  
season.
A s in all large stocks like ours, th e re  a re  m a n y  novelties th a t  
shou ld  appea l to  th o se  w ho w ant so m eth in g  o u t o f  the  o rd in a ry  
s ty le— th ese  we have in abun d an ce  now, so do  n o t w ait, b u t 
m ake  y o u r  selection  early . Prices a re  n o t qu ite  as low as th e y  
w ere last y e a r , b u t th e  difference is so  s lig h t th a t  y ou  will n o t 
m ind, p rov id ing , y o u  find ju s t  th e  g a rm e n t th a t  p leases you .
I f  y ou  looked  last w eek and  did  n o t find ju s t  th e  g a rm e n t to  
y o u r  lik ing , com e again , an d  le t us show  y o u  m ore coats, as 
we have received  m an y  new  m odels since la st w eek.
S treet Floor D epartm ent $15 to  $37.50 
Green R oom  D epartm ent $35 to  $150
W A I S T S
N e w  F la n n e l S h ir ts
Q u ite  th e  new th in g  and  very  sty lish , m ade in the  h ig h  o r 
convertib le  collar.
$1.95 $2.25 $2.75 and  $5.00
C h a llie  W a is t s
V aried  asso rtm en t o f  s trip e  C hallie  W aists
H ig h  collars, tu rn  b ack  cuffs $3.95
P la id  a n d  S tr ip e  S i lk  W a is t s
F ine  a sso rtm e n t o f  th is  p o p u la r  W aist, in all sizes
$5.00 $5.50 and $6.50
BALCONY DEPARTMENT
S U I T S
T h e  S u it season is a t its he igh t. D o  n o t d e lay  if y ou  need a 
Su it. N o t as large an a sso rtm e n t as form erly , b u t  choice 
num bers in th e  lead ing  co lo rs and m ateria ls.
Street Floor D epartm ent $25 to  $39.50 
Green ;R oom  D ep artm ent 37.50 to  135.00
V E L O U R  S U IT S  V E L V E T  S U IT S
S IL V E R T O N E D  S U IT S  G A B A R D IN E  S U IT S
B R O A D C L O T H  S U IT S  S E R G E  S U IT S
B O L IV IA  S U IT S  B O R IL L A  S U IT S
D re s s  S u its
T his new and very  p o p u la r  g a rm e n t is d isp layed  in o u r G reen 
R oom  d e p artm e n t. M an y  new  and  a ttrac tiv e  m odels  ran g in g  
in p rice  from
$35 to  $100
M any a re  very  a ttrac tiv e ly  trim m ed  ' w ith  
b ra id s ; o th e rs  a re  em b ro id e red . W e tak e  
g re a t p leasu re  in show ing  them .
Fuller-Cobb Company
WARREN
Good Will Grange will hold their 
annual Fair next Wednesday, Oct. 17. 
The fair will be followeif by a dance in 
the evening.
Rev. J. E. Everingham observed his 
56th birthday Monday evening and en­
tertained several of his parishioners 
on the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Ever- 
inghain were the recipients of several 
gifts from those present. The even­
ing was spent in a social way. An in­
formal musical program was- enjoyed 
and light refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berry and son 
were in town Monday and Tuesday at 
Cornhill.
Henry Libby returned to Portland 
Monday, beng at home over Sunday.
Morris Studley returned from a bus­
iness trip to Boston Monday night.
T. V. Mathews is carrying Ihe U. S. 
mail and passengers to the depot in 
place of A. P. Gray, who is still nurs­
ing an injured ankle.
Mrs. Inez Brown and Harlow Brown 
and family are to occupy their cottage 
house at Riverside for the winter.
Mrs. Forrest Davis of Vinalhavcn is 
a guest of Mrs. Francena Davis.
Mrs. Ella Robinson has returned 
from Vinalhaven where she visited.
The Davis family will have their an­
nual reunion Thursday at the home 
of Percy Bowley at West Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Hilton are en­
tertaining a niece from Camden.
P. F. Richmond has employment in 
the woolen mill at present.
The Ladies Auxiliary met Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. William 
Stickney, High street. The Auxiliary 
was inspected by Miss Ida Rokes of 
Rockland. Picnic supper was served 
by the members, assisted by the host­
ess.
Miss Catharine Rollins and Miss 
Aletha Watts are atending Commer­
cial College at Rockland this fall term.
Miss Frances Slarrett is at Isaac 
Libby's, South Warren, caring for
Mrs. Libby, who fell recently, frac­
turing a limb.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Starrett returned 
(lie first of the week from Whitman, 
Mass., where they visited relatives, 
also taking in the Brockton Fair.
Fred Watts is employed as cook for 
a crew of men engaged in cutting tim­
ber on Edwin Kalloch's lot.
Fred Hall, formerly of Warren, is a 
guest of George Teague, Main street. 
He is now located in Massachusetts.
Mrs. Robert Cogan, who accompan­
ied her aunt, Mrs. Eugiey, to Charles­
town. relumed Saturday night after a 
week's stay in Massachusetts.
Miss Bessie Carroll has undergone 
an operation at her home and is under 
the care of a trained nurse.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Montgomery 
were in East Union Monday.
A N  O R D I N A N C E .
C ity  o f  R o c k la n d , M ain e . 
E n g r o s s e d  c o p y  o f  a n  o d in a n c e  to  
p ro v id e  f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  m e n  f o r  t h e  fire  
d e p a r tm e n t .
B e i t  o r d a in e d ’ b y  th e  c i t y  c o u n c i l  o f  
th e  c i t y  o f  R o c k la n d  a s  fo l lo w s :
T h a t  c h a p te r  19, o f  t h e  r e v is e d  o r d i ­
n a n c e s  o f  1917 b e  a n d  h e r e b y  is  a m e n d ­
ed  b y  a d d in g  t h e r e t o  th e  fo l lo w in g  
s e c t io n :
S e c tio n  25. I n  a d d i t io n  to  t h e  m em  
b e r s  o f  th e  f ire  d e p a r tm e n t  d e s ig n a te d  
in  s e c tio n  1 o f  t h i s  c h a p te r ,  t h e r e  s h a l l  
a ls o  b e  f o u r  p e r m a n e n t  f ire m e n , so  
c a lle d , w h h s e  d u t i e s  s h a l l  b e  p r e s c r i b ­
ed  b y  th e  c h ie f  e n g in e e r ,  a n d  w h o  s h a l l  
b e  a p p o in te d  b y  th e  M a y o r  a n d  A ld e r  
m en , o n  n o m in a t io n  o f  th e  c h ie f  e n ­
g in e e r ,  e a c h  f o r  t h e  t e r m  o f  five y e a r s  
f ro m  th e  d a te  o f  a p p o in tm e n t ;  b u t  th e y  
s h a l l  b e  r e m o v a b le  f o r  c a u s e  b y  th e  
c h ie f  e n g in e e r ,  b y  a n d  w i th  t h e  c o n s e n t  
a n d  a d v ic e  o f  t h e  M a y o r  a n d  A id e r -  
m en .
T h e  a b o v e  o r d in a n c e  w a s  d u ly  p a s s ­
e d  b y  b o th  b o a r d s  o f  t h e  c i ty  c o u n c il, 
in  r e g u la r  s e s s io n  a s s e m b le d , a f t e r  
h a v in g  b e e n  d u ly  e x a m in e d  a n d  a p ­
p ro v e d  b y  th e  c o m m it te e  on  e n g r o s s e d  
o r d in a n c e s ,  f in a l  p a s s a g e  h a v in g  b e e n  
h a d  o n  th e  f i r s t  d a y  o f  O c to b e r , 1917.
F R A N K  C. F L IN T , M ay o r.
A  t r u e  c o p y , a t t e s t ,
O. E . F l in t ,  C ity  C le rk .  
A p p ro v e d , O c to b e r  5, 1917.
V, L e s l ie  C. C o rn is h ,
C h ie f  J u s t ic e ,  S. J .  C o u r t .
AYER’S MARKET
6 7 2  M AIN S T . T e l.  3 2 0 .  S id e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o .
FOR
Saturday 
O nly
Sirloin R oast Beef 
Best Lean Corned Beef 
Native Pork R oasts
Soda Bread 2 lbs. 25c
Beef Steaks 30, 35. 40c Sweets 6 lbs 25c
Hamburg Steak 28c Onions 5c
Stew Beef 25c, 28c Potatoes 50c
Perk Steaks 40c Squash 5c
Native Fresh PorK 25c Pumpkin 15c
Lamb Stews 20c, 25c Cranberries 15c
Legs of Lamb 32c Apples 25c 35c
Ham, sliced 40c Oranges 35c
Bacon 40c Country Butter 45c, 50c
Honeyeomb Tripe 15c Fancy Butterine 32c, 35c, 38c
Fresh Fish 9c Home-Made Doughnuts 2Qe
F lta b e  g e t y o u r  o rd e rs  in e a r ly . W e d o  n o t g u a ra n te  to  h a v e  th ese  
b a rg a in s  a ll  d a y . T h e  e a r ly  b i rd  g e ts  th e  b a rg a in s  e v e ry w h e re . 
T e lep h o n e  r ig h t  now .
THE FOURTH CONTINGENT
Remainder of Knox County’s Quota
May Go Next Week, But* Nothing
Certain.
Maine's last increment, 273 men or 
15 per cent of its quota of 1821 men 
under the selective service law, will 
be called for service in about a week 
or whenever room is made for the 
drafted men in the camp at Ayer, 
Mass., according to a statement pub­
lished in the daily papers yesterday.
Less than 5 per cent of the drafted 
men thus far sent to Ayer, 5Btss., from 
this State have been rejected because 
of physical disqualifications. Among 
those recently rejected were Fred Kay 
of Vinalhaven, Melvin Jipson of Rock­
land, Carl Borgerson of Owl's Head 
and Charles H. Robinson of Camden.
•  •  •  *
The District Board has granted ex­
emption to Nicholas J. Anzalone, a 
Rockland barber, whose case has at­
tracted more than the usual amount 
of attention. The temporary exemp­
tion granted by the Lucal Board was 
recently revoked, and he was certified 
to the District Board, where his ap­
peal was granted this week.
MR. LITTLEFIELD APPOINTED
Hon. Arthur S. Littlefield has been 
nominated by -Gov. Milliken as a mem­
ber of the Second District Exemption 
Board in place of Hun. L. B. Deasy of 
Bar Harbor, who resigned on account 
of ill health.
RECRUITING IN ROCKLAND
Carl K. Mathews of Lincolnville is 
Hie latest recruit obtained by Sergeant 
Major Brown, whose olllce is located 
in Hie Custom House. Mr. Mathews is 
enlisted in the quartermaster’s corps, 
and left Wednesday for the training 
camp.
Tlie following kinds of tradesmen 
and artisans are required for the Avia­
tion Section: Blacksmiths, chauffeurs, 
clerks, cooks, electricians, machinists, 
mechanics, men familiar with gas 
engines and their accessories, motor­
cycle repair men, stenographers, paint­
ers, photographers, telegraph oper­
ators, buglers, sail makers, cordage 
workmen, skilled and unskilled labor­
ers.
ASHORE AND AFIRE
Crew of British Schooner C. T. W. In
Grave Peril When Craft Was Lost
Near Isle au Hautj
Capt. William Trahan and his crew 
of five men arrived here yesterday 
morning on the tug Betsy Ross, with 
a story of their narrow escape when 
tlie British schooner C. T. W. struck 
on Eastern Ledge near Isle au Haut 
Tuesday night.
Tlie heavy set would probably have 
soon completed the destruction of the 
99-ton craft, hut it did not have an 
opportunity, for when the schooner 
crashed onto the rocks the shock 
either knocked the binnacle lamp into 
the captain's bunk or upset the stove, 
with tlie result that the vessel was 
soon in flames.
The crew had much difficulty in' 
launching the boat and were in a posi­
tion of actual peril from the flames 
w hen I hey finally succeeded in getting 
aboard. Tlie vessel burned to the 
water’s edge and by the rapidly dim­
ming light the shipwrecked crew rowed 
nearly six miles to Oak Island harbor. 
Yesterday they made their way to 
Isle au Haut, and the Betsy Ross 
brought them here yesterday morning.
The schooner was bound from a 
Nova Scolia port for Camden, with 36 
ions of ship timber, 14 spars and two 
sets of ship’s models for R. L. Bean's 
shipyard. There is a possibility that 
part of Hie cargo may be saved. The 
vessel was owned by Warner Bros, of 
Plymplon, N. S. Capt. Trahan was 
unable to say as to whether there was 
insurance on vessel or cargo.
Edward V. Smith died this forenoon 
at the home of his mother on the Ash 
Point road. He had been ill with ty­
phoid fever.
GRACE E. PERRY
Grace E„ daughter of Mary (Brown) 
and Ihe late Horace S. Perry died at 
her home, 170 South Main s tree t Tues­
day aflernoon, after several weeks ill­
ness of typhoid fever. She had been 
poorlv in health for four or five years, 
and complete rest brought only seem­
ing improvement. Her weakened con­
dition was not equal to the strain im­
posed by a treacherous disease 1 he 
funeral services will be held this af
ernoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Pliny A. 
Allen of the Universalist church offici­
ating. Joseph Emery, William H. 
Bhodes, Edward M. Benner and Ihrook 
C. Cross will be the bearers.
The deceased was 35 years of age
Iasi May. Soon after completing tier 
course in Rockland High School she 
entered the employ of Fuller A Cobb. 
Her clerkship there terminated only 
when ill health forbade the continu­
ance of her daily labors. She possessed 
a peculiarly happy disposition and ihe 
sunshine of her smile will always be 
fondly remembered by all who en­
joyed her acquaintance. Her memory 
will also be cherished because of the 
gentle and courteous manner which 
marked all her tasks, and especially 
with tlie aged and infirm. She was a 
member of the Tuesday Evening Club. 
Miss Perry is survived by her mother 
and two sisters, Mrs. Nathan F. Cobb 
and Miss Ada H. Perry.
OWL’S HEAD
Rev. E. S. Ufford of Rockland will 
preach in our chapel Sunday at 2.30.
The funeral of Faustina, wife of 
Lewis Arey, was held from the resi­
dence Monday afternoon. Rev. Mr. 
Allen of Rockland officiated and the 
Eastern 'Star, to which Mr. and Mrs. 
Arey both belonged, attended in a 
body. There were many beautiful 
flowers from neighbors and friends 
which spoke of love and sympathy. 
She will be greatly missed.
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
“smokes” to our soldier boys in 
France. Read about it in another 
column.
WIGHT’S CASH GROCERS iOpp. R .T .& C .  WAITING ROM ■
TRE 0. S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION
S ays in  a P o ste r  J u st  Issu ed
F O O D
1 B u y  it  w ith  th o u g h t
2  C ook  it  w ith  c a re
3  U s e  le s s  w h e a t  a n d  Meat
4  B u y  L o c a l F o o d s
5  S e r v e  ju s t  e n o u g h
6  U s e  w h a t  i s  le f t
1
F O O D  W IL L  W IN  T H E  W A R
D O N ’T  W A S T E  IT  
B U Y  IT  W IT H  TH O U G H T ’
J u st  read and  th in k  w h a t you  can  save by buying your 
su p p lies here. Y ou can  cook  our food w ith  the same 
care as an y  other dealer’s.
U s e  L e s s  W h e a t a n d  M e a t
W hat W heat you  do use you  can  buy of Us Cheaper.
MEAT—Use m ore F ish  and  B eans. We have the  Beans
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
W om en’s H igh Cut 
Lace B oots  
$ 2 .5 0 , $ 3 .5 0 , $ 4 .0 0
>
M isses’ and C h ild ren’s 
G. M. H igh Cut L ace  
B oots
8 1-2 to  11 $2 .2 5  
11 1-2 to  2 $ 2 .5 0
We still have some School 
Shoes Priced on the old 
Market
WOMEN’S RUBBERS 49c
MAIN 8T. Between P ark  and  M yrtle
ROCKLAND, MAINE
W e  h a v e  L o c a l  F o o d - - Home Raised 
CABBAGE, TURNIP, CELERY, TOMATOES, ETC.
F r i d a y  and S a t u r d a y  W e  W i l l  S e ll 
F in ilB  7 5  0NLY1-8 B B L . B a g s f r l  K q
I LUU 11 ALL ROUND FLOUR AT 4 ' I . U u
SU G A R 100 ONLY, 10-L b. C loth Bags . GRANULATED SUGAR AT . 9 7 c
If you  have n o t been  able to  get peaches 
to  preserve or have been delayed in so 
doing, or do n o t in ten d  to , we can sell 
you a 2 1-2  lb. can  of th e  best grads of
CALIFORNIA PEACHES, th e  k ind  w e have sold for a year, 
and one as good as any one can  preserve, a t 21c a can, $2.43 
a dozen . 50 D ozen J u st In, Fresh an d  N ice.
BEANS
for.
We m ay n o t be ab le to  keep th e  low price ws 
have been se llin g  beans a t for th e  past six 
m o n th s. Have on ly  25 b u sh els and cannot 
buy m ore today  a t w h a t we are selling these 
So we say Buy Y ellow  Eyes 3Cc q t, Pea 32c, Cream 28c
Peaches, P lu m s, Celery, Grapes a t Prices Saturday 
Lower T h an  Ever
T hese Tw o Days - t h e  Jello , th e  Crackers, the 
Sage C heese and  P lain  C heese, and all the 
other goods m arked to  sell for Cash—So All 
can  read. TH ANK  YOU.
THE WIGHT CO., f % £ l\ sh  |
4 5 0  M A IN  S T R E E T
FOR GRANGE LECTURERS
There will be a conference of Knox 
county Grange lecturers at Seven Tree 
Grange hall, Union, Oct. 24, at 2 p. m. 
11 is hoped that every lecturer or past 
lecturer in the county will be present 
as questions important to Grange in­
terests will be discussed.
HOPE
Hon. Arthur B. Packard will speak 
at the meeting of Hope Grang". next 
Saturday evening, on the Secret Lib­
erty Loan and will be prepared to re­
ceive applications from those desiring 
to purchase Liberty bonds. A full at­
tendance of patrons is requested.
□  
□
SEC O N D  L IB E R T Y  W A R  LO A N  C LU B
NO W  OPEN FOR M EM BERSH IP
Y o u r G o v ern m en t w a n ts  to  b o rro w  so m e  o f  y o u r  m o n ey . A n d  th is  Is w h e r e  th e  L IB .  
E B T Y  W A R  LO A N  C L U B  g iv e s  YO U y o u r  c h a n ce . T h e  G o v ern m en t m u st  g e t  th e  
fu ll  ca sh  p a y m en t w ith in  a  s h o r t  p er io d  fo r  a l l  th e  b o n d s f t  s e lls ,  b u t  w h en  y o u  te l l  
u s  w h a t  s iz e  b on d  y o u  w a n t  to  b u y  W E  W IL L  M A K E  T H IS  F U L L  C A SH  P A Y ­
M EN T F O R  YOU— A N D  YO U CA N P A Y  U S ON E A S Y  TE R M S.
HERE IS T H E  P L A N
S 1 . a  w e e k  fo r  5 0  w e e k s  b u y s  a  $  5 0 . B o n d
2 . a  w e e k  fo r  5 0  w e e k s  b u y s a  1 0 0 . B o n d
10 . a  w e e k  fo r  5 0  w e e k s  b u y s  a  5 0 0 .  B o n d
2 0 . a  w e e k  fo r  5 0  w e e k s  b u y s  a  1 ,0 0 0 . B o n d
Y o u  p ay n o  d u e s  o r  fe e s  o f  a n y  k in d . A11 y o u r  m o n e y  g o e s  to w a r d  b u y in g  b o n d s  
th a t  w il l  b e  y o u r  e x c lu s iv e  p ro p erty .
W e  d o  aU  th e  w o r k  o f  b u y in g  th e  b on d , a n d  w e  sh o u ld e r  aU th e  e x p e n se  r ig h t  n p  
to  th e  t im e  y o u r  la s t  p a y m en t Is m a d e— a n d  th e n  w e  p r e sen t  y o u  w ith  t h is  U . &  
G o v ern m en t 4  P e r  C ent. B o n d , th e  s a fe s t  se c u r ity  in  th e  w o r ld .
H E L P  Y O U R  C O U N TR Y  IN  T IM E  O F  W A R — a n d  m a k e  a  flu e  In v e stm e n t  fo r  
y o n r se lf . #
C om e in  a t  o n c e  a n d  le t  n s  e x p la in  t h e  w h o le  pla n .
I
S e c u r ity  T ru st C o m p a n y
ROCKLAND. MAINE
□
Q
ta lk  of tto
Coming Neighborhood 
, ,2_ M a in e  S ta te  S u n d a il
’L  a .  its  a n n u a l co n v e n l 
elation b o * »  I
land- j2_Masg<*eraile  dance a t
R ockland 11
Htftb ‘J i f S n y  ° r M etbodist I 
Oct * 17-*'ir» t  m ee ting  of I
U « ueia_M etnebe3eo  C lub n J  
v H In g rah am . I
f r »  ?  jq’-A nnual m asq u e ia  I. T
<’ '*• ‘p  s e a ia  Hose Co. in  the 
at- U m ero ck  Valley Vo.n
. . n ,ir G range, Camden. 
jle« u n“ ^oF , opressive L itera ry  1
»Hi9 '" /c o n fe re n c e  of G n n g l  
tmt- * G range ball. L m  >n. I 
J l lL itU e d e ld  M emorial I 
h oZ t’a59- B r .e Kdwaril A m herst I
" day on w hichito  F
. n t o  the so .d ier bo ja in b I PrS, l “ “  2 2 -A n n u a l U hnstm .il 
M'c thJu ia t ch urch .
Rockland has 17 doctvi 
practice.
There will he rally dal
Methodist church Sunl 
Miss Lillias Norton is t |  
c ,;rse at the Central Maml 
[..wiston. I
Kenneth V. "  hite ha -I
Hi Navy and is attendn ■ 
Ti.lining school.
The trustees of the M il 
Association " ' ll have ' 
mi*,‘ting next Monday e\
Tlie Pythian Sisters’ ■ 
meets with -'lrs- 
I »day. There is lots " 
done.
E. Carl Moran, who 
promoted to second li' 
p ,eIi transferred from 
I , ti,e Watertown Arsen I
Victor P. Hall has 
Rockland street into thel 
Mrs. Hall's mother was 
the time of her deatii.
The golf fans are 
weather report in the f I 
promise fan- weather l l  
when the first annual gol 
of tne Rockland Country] 
held.
Dr. Edward Amherst I 
his fourth lecture, “A f 
You, or The Story of al 
First Baptist church, I 
under the auspices o f| 
Men’s League.
The Salvation Army wil 
meetings Oct. 13, l i  a nr 
Captain Garabed (or fan! 
as Joe. the Turk), willl 
of these meetings. Momll 
will give nis sacred cmj 
sion 15 cents.
Frank Campbell, who I 
the employ of the Bathl 
lias joined the stean" 
Brown, the chief engine 
Joseph Patterson, his 
The steamship is owned 
wise Transportation ( I 
tween Boston and Virgin|
A tiearing lias been 
a. in. Wednesday, Oct. lj 
cipal court room at Ro 
i n . liter of the petition ( 
pal officers of Ro«$iand| 
to tli" Maine Central It., 
vide, m aintain and Opt 
gates at the South Man| 
ing in that city.
James Reardon, who 
employed in Hewett's di] 
and was taler at Pere 
store in Bath, is now 
office of the Bath Iron 
the Rockland boy lost 
popularity when he we 
shown by Ihe fact that 
pioyes presented him 
when he left Percy’s stl
H. S. Hobbs is gettinej 
sion party I" go t *
either on net. :i......• M
Savannah line olTers . 
where the piarty is lei 
Mr. Hobbs already b I 
nearly the required null 
lie glad to hear from otf 
be attracted by the pr| 
adress is 8 Granite strei
Register of Probate He 
motored in from Hope 
and Ms ear looked as 
been through snowdriftsl 
The snow dropped fron 
which tie' ear passed wl 
cully. It was a  beautiU 
woods, and Henry averj 
have missed it for a faj 
Dodges Mountain w -  
this morning.
The Rockland High 
i, an pi a j s a retui I 
morrow afternoon, and I 
decent day a large cr I 
go from this city. Ca| 
from satisfied with the 
Saturday’s game, and I 
confidence that the co 
home grounds will hvJ 
Ierent result. Rocklanl 
Smith from its lineup. If 
hand gains it. Pieri, 
blonde with lots of be 
courage.
The Maine Trans I 
pleted its season on thl 
<len and Rockland roiT 
steam cars wore withdj 
It is the intention of tf 
add another car to tt|
year, ami a bell..... ..
service wil! be opersl |  
between these points 
lias had an excellent 
the present condition 
roads, wMch will nos 
the October rains, and 
its season close- \  
with the fact that the I 
will be on the route t| 
and Bucksport very s 
deemed best to withdr:
/  place them in readme 
season next year.
Hon. Arthur S. Lit til 
of the Liberty Loan I 
appointed Frank B. I 
H. Ingraham of Rockll 
B. Packard of Rock] F 
to speak before the I 
County on the S I 
and to secure applic J 
from Patrons of Hus 
meetings. There 
Granges in Knox 1 ]
member, or members 
tee will be present 
each Grange befoi 
Messrs. Miller and 
speak at the meeting - 
ley Grange, Burkettvi 
Star Grange. Washing 
evening, the 13tti,
" ill  speak at the ni | 
Grange on that sane 
meetings will be held
these Granges: H 
Grange, Rockland, r 
ing; St. George G ran-| 
G"i’ner, Wednesday i 
scot View Grange, G 
evening; and Mt. t, 
West Rockport, Frida 
Achorn Grange, Satur 
Cushing.
THE BOCTT.XXH m rsm a -G A Z E T T C : FBGBAT, DCTOBEB 12. 1M7. FAaX THESE
OCERS I 
H T IIIG  room
TRATiON
» u e d
(arc ci j ff the to w n
rhhadMd Even*
! Sxs.se Slmxt 5c±kxx___cowwnot &s E -ct- 
.~xz.ee as Pl^iar x TaJ- the zntrte 
F.ot $ ;mc Si£± niw^L
ofMettccaxS^CiTSciHKr V.-renU 
L±eULT nKLifl MfrZ f
E W A R
IT
L 'G H T
b u y in g  y o u r  
w ith  t h s  sa m ?
M eat
y of Us C h e ap e r, 
nave  th e  B eans.
- -------------------------
H e m e  R a ise d  
[ATO ES, ETC. 
W i l l  S e l l
$ 1 5 5
» .
Je  to  g e t p eaches 
n d e lay ed  in  so 
to . we c a n  sell 
ic b e s t g ra d e  of ■ 
so ld  fo r  a  year, |  
: 21c a c a n . S2-A3 I
th e  low p rice  we ’ 
fo r  th e  p a s t  six 
els a n d  c a n n o t  
a re  se llin g  th e s e  g 
a  22c. C re a m  28c
S a tu rd a y
C rackers , th e  
a n d  a ll th e  
C a sh —So All
For CASH 
ONLY
E T
a-jc siiaies^^are Society meets next !
Mandz? - • with Mrs. Arthur L. 
jm e . 3roariway.
31 a r t  £  Say heein padkasg apples 
»• th s r  Ttomaston factory next week.' 
re  ready to give employment to j 
a few w qbol  They are _~s? in
—i t  * xv •*- Ttse Eauniiet throw- '  - - '£ ' '  • A . :
~i drug sue* leaves the -re ; i . - . _  . . _ .
pn;igflffM/Maas. •' -ere , w  BeAfeiOerne wul be associated in the em tenainle • • 
j- jsa e ss  with Gr-'Z-ce F Qietins- n.Tor- 
.1 the to r th w i  fi.cn Sen .<4
ACCEPTS S A iixsej:
ana
<~t£ 2*Cfc
a bai-* xaeArciM  -BCOJ
x v». ey Prypona zuren with 
n_—- c 2SO£A-
-  t* .. levy  Gak sxsrt:3  wuxfc
Zmce otf -nsirt
i merry
Bev. J. Edward Xewtnn left sn th e ! 
<> tram Wednesday aftera&cn and 
as  l " S i r  ? - '-h e re  2 a t  t h e  s t a t i o n  to ^-n- 
- -— tA" ■ - - 2 i : ~ i  whicn hag ai-
. arcana. G rtw t lair ace - .,-.y y express-.:. Hre
-X ateM O C uC tf FnS '  -----  • ‘ rtn \  r
_,i x  F - Tie f the p rm ty  SiCh’s 
. «n s tree t >tc*nt w
-h • wa s
-£Vc H j  Fjpi
dac- A. M .p..~aa.,
-
a r t  Ho
Seiroe W Satisider. J r ,  WL1 Bace 
irterce Bradsc Against Bcbsrt W at 
3aifast Fair 5 ext Tneadav ana De- 
posit* His HszkdTBC With. The Ccnrscr- 
Gszette.
WITH THE CHU RCH ES 
- '
the meeting i t  zae tHeacc-ve =-cl
Servit^-s _: i -  :
me__ - n i-m iag  Aorsh.;-
-
PIPS  TPEATPZ
'* ‘-.5.s he-aa yr .?> sm. - a n  ?re
-
Hocki&Bti tha.p the Gh&roplin Comedy 
ai the Park  Theatre all this
-
r u< .n . r  :-ar u a r  line m . he
ro.
hy
nptly ricti-
•y. ac-r^pis Mr. 3uzm±r s r ' c u -
'u n  to tiia f  and p^cm  und
Las i^posite i w.tix mis paper a 
m eek for £iflD f lo w in g  the amount >f 
the side het nam^ i m Mr. Benn r  5. 
haJeace. Here is Mr. 3aene .2ers re-
H o c in a n d . M arn e , ' j e t  : i .  j 
Editor of Tbe C ooner-G Joette:—
1 her-: y uereft me ~r i -'enye t ~ ; 
-m t.' _ ss.- : y . -ss- Benner to rm e 
- ■ rc  B n  ten  again?; -B.-ber. - j  
ver any track  mi any time, ana  - 1
-
if-, c • <  la y  and track, me same 
- -
j-  • -«  \V. 3adseiijer. Jr. |
Littieaeid Metnorad chui
Xtr . Y i i ?  i  -raist sn i, - '•... :•■-
Ft t s ; hn rch  :!  Christ, Scientist, 
Cedi? and Brew ster str- '.s. S_i.
. ” ___: ■ r_ S -
-- - S-—
- -
.~ '_3g 
At the FT
• JH
IS SP0RTI5& •naCLES
-
sday S to 0. and cave than an- 
.. -
■s; 3~'r _s: church Ftev. w. 
L. P ra rt will preach at HE33 on “Cots- 
~ . - . : . r
scit-.-.i a; i i  w ith ;h r rs_iy day s p in ; ' 
: - - - -
vice. AB welcome.
Methodist church: Bally day ail 
day. Ail soc.rurs wBl auend ■ Ml3& service to hear a ra lly  s e n a  -a i
m ar a in a :• a; s.aeins . - r i ,
~ - -
----- -  - -  - -T • '  =
n . r r  . . _ =
• y  Ma-uuie W anda ■ nun --s •■.• ui;s;_ 'y  ■  
each performance w ith r.-r w .p - §  
'  -a:..;.-, a -.n .ich: -.ransuus- S
sun. S
AB n -t; west -Th- 3- n T n  M -aic-ai 1  
Cvaiedy C?mj.aay" in a repertoire ctf S 
- - - « j
the funny little comedian, is the prm- 1
;a .  fun-m aker : h.s u... ny an: 1 
—  - 4
French comedian and dancer. The re- |  
I
nam -s fam iliar m the n.uaca. c me-dy 1  
riu. .n .. . :u.c . snappy c: .rus . = 
s jfc n g  anua .an ng girls. Each g  
musical nnm.--.-r . :■-■ prop ..-ea n a 5
-u-Tss-ak ng - -nn-r wrth all new 1| 
|
• ,. -- .. n r-- <d  he sh. vn before g
-ach p --om nanci. Monday .nd Tues- a
- ■ - . j
' - 3
- J
Pu-k ?■: gm -ph— id n .  i
he a h.c
SPSrCE BEAD
L I B E R T Y  L O A N
To assist subscribers to the Liberty Loan who hare  no 
safe place to keep a bone, we will, w i th o u t  c h a rg e , 
receive from individuals and hold for safe keep.ng 
Governm ent B onds of any denem :nat:en and also a re n e  
to the collection and payment of the interest
T h e
N o r t h  N a t io n a l  B a n k  
o f  R o c k la n d
R e s o u r c e s  S I , 0 6 0 , 4 7 6 . 0t* 
O F F IC E R S :
E. S. B ird . P re s id e n t;  E. F . B erry . C a sh ie r; 
J .  N . S o u th a rd . A s s is ta n t C a sh ie r. 
D IR EC TO R S:
E . S. B ird . C. I . B urrow s, G eorge  H. H a rt, 
E n sign  O tis . E. F . B erry
! AB the pecpls rs
a -  S-nn-. »jZlt to LzaQB Caapei to ar-Cart al •"hank.
- - -
c-,nd :a  Kennedy -  alleys
s --;_L2 zurm*
one
jamze a Bed Cross 3racch Tues­
day Oct. i£- If stormy, ths fol­
lowing day.
The Epa . r:h League of the Metho- 
-
I -«.. >-,.a_ in the . .-. arch par': re
’A -dr.-day evenihg, <L IT. En m-
time for Plan to come.
a ; the annual m-;eung i f  the i  
-cia:.- a !  F i r e  y nd- rw nrer-
F-.Cx.msd AAe<m- >■-ay Arthur L.
> - - :ary m s treaa
and H. X- McD-.-gal! w as e.eec 
member of the executive rr-mm-tt
Th-
— . J r A1- -r  ars—.-. r  _  -i— 
s. Ames and Bend.
- i n - ' n i  P-cere 
rival claims s-.-und Eke
" raw s  and Bowlaad's before 
W rid  Series. If la rl-y?  new
.  e ach , the Park  reree;ers say.
W arten John F. Whaien .who testi­
fied that he found Mr. H •pkir.s and 
f-c ■ .u u ■•_- E-i-r r . ' - r  n 'he 
uicu: ' r -p u  15. -vifh a hch :-; -  u 
and Eshmg p a r  in the boat. The 
Torch was “dumped" as the warden's
_  i  any. He had not caught any
. . . .  „ } at time af the interruptiia. The
;  ■ y 2 .'“. “ f * ;  2ne was paid.:ure. A Fortune ro r i  ._ ... . A ■ ,j,f  A-unesuay w a sa : much -f a pay
■ .'.0.-* Fi-.oav’ a s ,  '  r  country fairs, but Topsham drew 
" - . - • '•  persons, wh f ind plenty of ex-
r ’ | :emeni in the races. 'Seccge 3raden.
. | vvaed by '>• rge W, Bachelder of 
h .Army wu. hMd ^w oal RL<k;anL and driven by Franx M.
-m m -m s. c :  th- rue share f the
f ................. uiixT . «... ->n i - , ^ r u r s e  .n th- J ♦' class, which he
. '. - .  ha--- chare- , ,n j ,  s l i g h t  beats. The best time
"  “ ? . y2 ' T nt r‘e • 3a !ess
red c -a --it- Aumis-I , munaie when he uxped int a sulky 
I drive his bay gelding r - an t Braden
f the Bath Iron Works.] eg heal the animal reared and threw 
steamship Harvey tis  owner. ET rts to stop  him were 
-d -ugm—r f which i s ' t u b  until the track marsha. raced 
re  a, . - f- : ---m-.iw. ’ i. ngs. :e n horsehack. Mr. Bachek
- »m-d by the C o ast-1 n-t injured. G- rge 3raden
n anu runs be- -  -  m  -- ,.ly  3ne su ■ ng -n the
mid Virginia peals. heavy track Wednesday, and did not
- b--n irtered for 11 have t. --extend” hiuis-lf t. wm. 
ray. "CL IT. ,n the mum-1 Dr. Guy E. b'ichoias. who reported
- • --
n f th- muuici- \ Avy this ' - f t. has disc- -- . f his 
r-.-Ud f t?  m rdfirj y -. ..nr busm ess in th i r  ffort- 
u-rai R ailr -d : p r -  . -m ; .  a  - Dr. '
. and : ra i-  suitable > .j-a. who waB br-g-.n
-  m _n - t r - - r  rr «s- - - certain alters:, ns .--nd :m -. am ■:
ty. I r —Tremonte have been made to the
• ,  - cmer - 71 - Dr. rem: m  .s a son f Mr. «ni
Mrs. Fred H. 5anb m  f this rtty. He. Frank 3. Mi-ler an 
mo. f E «_ r. • 1. "am sp.-sa i: ”
E a - l-l. 11 Bemmary uni b  r  aw --;-  : m.,k \u . .-  '.rang'
- -
- .king a ' -re< -t the t n  -re .ty  . ..nd wiB be prepare-: 
; - - - - -  - ma. After leaving c .1 -n -• 
e b - - c a n  practice in Manit ba . • .anaua.. . n-.x 
and Pdrmc -■ - past -  im wer uas : -ac-
; B ■ u p  ay Haro r  In these j 
days when so many Rockland yoimc
- - --- - - 'm e  d.m - f r m^r >
77 7 ynif —•- —.............
n - that a B ckiand b'-y re-ming 
; est f s .cc-'SS.
i -  -. r e  •
3 ,th  .s,
vn tins
erty Loan Committee. 
Freak B. Miller vnd Fn 
m of Rockland ami Ar!!
f Rockport as a comnui 
- f re the Granges :f
van
ire ap-piicaticns for
- us of Husbandry at
There are twenty-one 
: kthit County, and some i
present at a meeting of J
-g, before .•?’ re r 27. j 
filler and Ingraham wiH 
.- meeting at Medomak Vai- i
BurkettnEe. and Evening
■e A-ashmg- n. rc S tiu rtay  
le ’3th. and Mr. Packard 
the ma- ting of Hope 
that same evening. Cther 
ciB be held next week with
“tnc-re r Pleasant Valley 
o-u next Tuesday wen-
- rce Grange Fur. WBey's 
-inesday afternoon: Penob-
irange. Gleno-we. Thursday 
ad  Mt. Pleasant Grang . 
hxat, Friday aftera.- n  an-ij 
aagf . Saturday evening, a. •
1-rk. ■-v
If the members of Team Xa. •» had! 
f. .E '-v-; iheir leader in the last string, 
f Tuesday- night's a c e  at K ennety's j 
’hey w mud have easily .ver-aken th .
-V;,. 3 beys. But ne swaiiow- d o e s |g  
n:d make a summer and one string f — 
125 does not always win a gr-m- S: 
here's the summary-.
Team b'c. 3—Hatch 453. Smith 429. 
Ldnneii -ids, .Ames 413, Philbro. k |
-. tai hfc-
Ta=m x . 4—Fullerton 4SL Bobbins | 
s38. Staple Tl. Kittredge 419, Gart­
ner ,22. total 2131.
« « • a
Team X 1 defeated Team Xo. 2 at 
Kennedy s alleys last night, by a score 
f 21tT to 20Sri. Elevens was high line.
WASHrSGTOJf
F rank 3 . MxEer and F rank H. ingra- 
mn v:B speak at the meeting o' 
Ev-uing S u r  Grange, next Saturday 
' -w-reng in Sec.-nd L ir-“-y : -n 
| and wild be prepared re.--. ■ - ;.*E- 
H arr.s  n Sas- j cations : r  rr. mos-. -..s.rmg 
cure there as ’ chase Liberty b -nds. A full attenu- 
f  patrons is re-jues; -L
3TBKETT~LLE
Frank H. Ingra-
• meeting f Me- 
• - • t  S
g- a t  1_- —  1. • ,n
repared to receive appli-
- ' ..-
b -nds. A r t l i  attend-
BOBfl
CKX. 5 so Mr ttod Mrs- — a x s x i is e r—Alice Myrsie _
-.‘tnJr-aoct^oA. -  - ' co Mr xir: Mr* I OwrtAMt L Samtt. > saa—Eicfcaru S -ta -  - 
vadK 11-2 >;>zx»ijsIxjnj—Pyv. MT- Iretooer 9. to Cap*- *»- Mrs. = 
Lara s  =<e—Herbert Mas oxw Lord. 2ad- J
S e& rey —JLocki&ztd. O c to b e r  7. to  M r 
a x d  M rs. A lb e r t  S=avy. 502—A lbert
A N N IV ER SA R Y  SALE
To Celebrate the Third Twelve Months o f our Reorganization
S a le  B eg in s  S a tu rd a y , O ctober 13, C lo se s  S a tu rd a y , O ctober 2 0
A  W O R D  A B O U T  V A L U E S —Every day during the w eek beginning October 13, w e will place on sale 
N e w  L o t s  o f  F a ll  M e r c h a n d is e  f r o m  E v e r y  D e p a r t m e n t  ai prices a great deal lower than the present 
m arket value. W e purchased these goods months ago, at much less than the present prices, and offer you 
this B ig  S a v in g  as an appreciation of your patronage.
T h r i f t y '  B u y e r s  s h o u l d  a t t e n d  t h i s  S a l e  o f  B a r g a i n s
IS E V E R Y B O D Y  H A P ­P Y ’ I f  mot. y o u  w ill 
be w h e n  y o u  ie a ra  t h a t  th e
E lm s C afe
W ILL O PEX
MONDAY, OCTOBER 15,
w ith  th e i r  fam o u s
New Ewana Boiled Dinner
th e  k in d  th a t  m o th e r  used 
to  cook.
Thanking yen all far part 
pitrunige and hoping ta see 
yon all a t the opening, «e 
remain yanrs for service.
ELMS CAFE
K -  • :— F ,-..-k 'R -d  O c to b e r  a. to  M r 
s a d  M r t  F r e d  -  H m -g h t. a so n — E d w inv
W  t s e r s p o o n — N o r th  r u iv e n .  O c to b e r  
L. to  v -  a n d  M rs  L e i^ b  r  W i t b e r -  
spoc-2, a. sc-2 — A Fxand e r  Licig’b.
MAKK1ZB
ShKtixm -  BTLTtnn—RockiXDvG. Oct- 11. by Her. 
P liey A All- n . Tbonu* E Sda-L oon x ac  Miss 
■Trtrt.pte Belle Burtoxu _g__ L ILTTmrtT - 7 w OOy_ R T . SO *^ 7^nkt 1* o r Lakewood. BU I, ao c  Ja iix  I— G a n u e r  
Mt-rtu t« t ihe _
h a r t  - C iv x  -SxKViaou. Sept -  t f  2ev- w  
L  p ru ts . UewTS E k rt xa<i Az* C ^ n a , both of 
• t  *rk '« I -iiO  2 .
'  ■ ><* 3 r  vn -Storunsv-hle. b e .  S
Mr. prrrtgcr M'SHxm »ok *ad  .arene 
3 r  af Bast* a. __v r<_r‘rxuD -^BecaGcrt^a. > t.. **?- «>*cxr Edwam Tork of SocA^nd xac Mu* Eon> 
C- 32^2-- <rf *pr--2r~;=--akey-Sfar r .t.n—Camder.. "
H er -9 . b v  R e v . L- D. E v a n s ,  W „ .: a m  
77 • L-ir-y^ a r  d D o r o th y  C. S b n o n to E ,
W AISTS
T ab le  of L am es' W ais ts , w h ite , col­
o red  m u slis , voile, etc., sold fo r  
51.25. A n n iv e rsa ry  Sale  P ric e  75c
L ad ies ' and  M isses B louses a n a  M id- 
ays. sold fo r  51.25 and  51.50. A n­
n iv e rsa ry  S ale  P ric e  95c
L ad ies ' S ilk  an d  V oile  W ais ts . l ig h t 
an d  dark , re g u la r  p rice $3.0*3. In  
th is  sa le  S1.87
T ab le  of Odd W aists, s ilk  cniffon, 
sold fo r  55.00. 56.00 an d  57.00. 
good sty les. In  th is  A n n iv ersa ry
SaIe S2.95
CORSETS
59c C orse ts, w ell k n o w n  m ak e  48c 
51.25 e x tra  good values 97 C
51.50 w ell k now n  m akes J1.29 
$4.50 w ell kn own m ak e  S3.45
SK IR TS
$3.00 M ercerized  S k ir ts  w ith  silk  
ruffles, p la in  sh a d es  an d  ch an g e­
ab le  silks. E x tra  good value
S2.29
5 1 . B lack and  F an cy  S a teen  P e t­
tico a ts . New m odels. Specal
85c
T arg e  Size D en ta l C ream 21c
L arg e  J a r  Cold C ream 21c
R ap id  Shave P ow der 21c
P erfu m ed  W h ite  V aseline 21c
M ack F o o t L ife 21c
br Ser.
L Sbjkmk . ,~S2yr- Mas. . „  ,f e s s  c s s s
■ g - r - - i _ « S u i - u ^ s g ? ? % a
- -r _7~' - ry  p_,__
C le a n  F u r n i s h e d  B o o m s  
D a y  o r  W e e k
h y
O c to b e r  5. G ra c e  
oed 35 y e a r s .  4 m o u th *  b i
: ~"if — F a r x i r g t i c .  S e p te m b e r  l h
- M a r t ,  a  -1 W a s h in g to a .  a g e d  *5
1 v-ara
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
T O D A Y  and T O M O R R O W
UA  4 4  C A U B E R  M Y S T E R Y
F E A T U R IN G  H A R R Y  CAREY
O n e o f  th o se  W e s te rn  d ra m a s  f u l l  o f ac tio n  fro m  s ta r t  to  
f in ish
M UTT &  JEFF PATH E NEW S FOX COMEDY
M O N D A Y  A N O  T U E S D A Y
D O R O T H Y  B E R N A R D  a id  JO SE VERRILL
L\
“ T h e  A c c o m p lic e ”
A  five-ac t m e lo d ra m a  o f N ew  Y o rk  S m a r t  S e t’s  n ig h t  life
COMEDIES DRAMAS PATHE NEWS
SC A R FS. CAPS. ETC .
New A n g o ra  S carfs  in  s tr ip es . St>e- 
c ia l 25C
A n g o ra  Scarfs, a il co lo rs, s tr ip e s  and  
p la in  s ty les . S pecial pree 50c
Caps. K n it and  A n g o ra  C aps in  a ll 
shades. S pecial p rice  50c
A n g o ra  Sets, Cap an d  Scarf, o ld rose, 
g reen , g rev  and  pu rp le . Set
$1.19
BLA N K ETS
Iro n -c lad  C am ping  B lan k e ts , good 
size, durab le , m ade to  se ll fo r  S3. 
In  th is  sa le  $1.88
DOM ESTICS
M ill E nds. U nb leached  C otton , su it­
able  fo r  co m fo rte r  lin in g s . 36 and
40 in ch es  (2 to  20 y a rd s)  12 
value. In  th is  A n n iv e rsa ry  Sale
9c
200 v ard s 18c R u ssia n  C rash . Now
14ic
20 dozen 15c H u ck  T ow els, red  an d  
b lue b o rders . In  th is  A n r  j y p rsa ry  
Sale, each  11c
GLOVES
C h ild ren 's  C ham ois G loves, co lo rs 
red. blue, brow n, good v alue  35c. 
In  th is  sa le  25c
L am es .5 c  Ch a m ois G loves, co lo rs 
grey , cham ois, b row n. Special 
p rice  49c
T od ies’ 3ape  Gloves, a ll sizes, ta n  
only, re g u la r  p rice  52.0*3. A n n i- 
v e rsa ry  sa le  p rice  $1.50
H A IR  GOODS
IS -in ch  S w itches, g u a ra n te e d  good 
h a ir  51.25 value. In  th is  sa le
75c
20 and  22-inch Sw itches, a ll sh ad es 
in c lu d in g  a few  greys, w avy or 
s tra ig h t  h a ir. 52.50 value $1.77
26-2>-inch Sw itches, a ll shades, a  
few  greys, b es t q u a lity  54.00 value. 
P rice  $2.50
26-2S-inch Sw-irchps gn a ra n teed b est 
qn a iity. a ll shades. P e rfec tly  sa n -  
ita rv . 55. -' "’ value. S pecial p rice
$3.95
M USLIN U N D ERW EA R
25 dozen L ad ie s ' D raw ers, good m a­
te r ia l. p re ttily  Trim m ed, m ade to  
se ll fo r  59c. In  th is  A n n iv e rsa ry  
sa le  38C
L ad ies ' J e rs e y  B loom ers. 3 esh  color, 
re g u la r  n rice  75c. In  th is  sa le
49c
M a n u fac tu re r 's  sam ple  lin e  of L a­
d ies ' D raw ers a t  |  off fro m  reg u ­
la r  p rice. t
HOSE
L ad ies ' S ilk  B oot H ose, a ll sizes, 
b lack , w h ite , fan cy  colors, re g u la r  
p rice  69c. A m niversarv sa le  p rice
 48c
DAMASKS
72-inch T ab le D am ask , tw o  sw ell 
p a tte rn s . 79c q u a lity . Special fo r  
th is  sa le  Y ard . 58c
5S-inch T ab le  D am ask , tw o d ifferen t 
p a tte rn s . 39c value. In  th is  sa le  
Y ard. 47q
C olored T ab ling , ta n s , b lues an d  red, 
69c q uality . Special Y ard. 55c
RUGS
F e lt B ack  S tove R ug. 36x36. 65c 
value , fo r  49c
F e lt  B ack R ug. 45x45, $1.00 v alue
for 77c
F e lt B ack R ug. 36x72. $1.30 v alue
fo r  95C
F e lt B ack R ug. 34x54. 51.50 v a lu e
fOT $1.15
F e lt  B ack R ug, 72x72. $3.00 v alue
fOT $2.15
F e lt  B ack R ug. 6 f t .  x  9 fL , $5.00 
value , fo r  $3.77
F e lt B ack R ug. 9 ft. x  12 ft.. $9.00 
value, fo r  $5.95
A RT SQUARES
W ilton  A rt S q uares, 9x12, copy of 
O rien ta ls, so ft co lo ring , re g u la r  
p rice  $50.00, on  sa le  $38.50
A x m in is te r  A rt S quares. 9x12. On
sa le  524.75
T a p e stry  A rt Squares. 9x12. S l '.iO  
v alue  $10.75
M attin g  A rt S qu ares 6x9. s ten c iled  
b o rders , re g u la r  p rice  53.50. On 
sa le  a t  $2.45
SCRIM S
l.'X'O y a rd s  15c Scrim , p la in  and  col­
o red  borders . A n n iv e rsa ry  sa le  
p rice  11C
1 L o t Scrim , 20c v alue  14c
1 L o t S rim  25c v alue  20c
4 P ieces S u n fa s t M adras, old rose, 
blue, b row n , g reen , 50c q u a lity  
fo r  29C
4 P ieces S u n fa s t M arqu ise tte , c re­
to n n e  effect. 40c value. In  th is  
sa le  29C
4 P ieces A rt T ick ing , re g u la r  p rice  
35c. Now 23c
M ISCELLANEOUS
1 Saxony  A rt S quare . 5-3x10-6, very
choice co lo ring , re g u la r  p rice  553. 
In  th is  sa le  S55.00
2 S axony  H a ll R u n n e rs , re g u la r  
p rice  $20.00. In  th is  sa le  $13.75
T ap estry  R ugs, 27x34. cheap  a : 52. 
P riced  a t S1.45
K le a r F la x  L in e n  R ugs, fa s t colors, 
b lues, ta n s , d rabs. 27-in, sold fo r  
51.50 an d  52.0*3. C hoice 79c
15-inch A x m in is te r  D oor M ats. N ew
SI.39
A x m in is te r  D oor M ats, l ig h t blue 
w ith  sh aded  b an d  b o rder, m ade to  
se ll fo r  52.50. In  th is  sa le  51.95
G rass R ugs. 15-inch, 59c value  37c 
G rass R ugs. 21-inch. 69c value 47c 
Im ita tio n  O ak B orders, l ig h t and  
d ark , now  quo ted  a t 60c. In  th is  
sa le  40C
F e lt M ats 15-inch, su itab le  of a u to ­
m ob iles o r  door m ats , re g u la r  
p rice  $l.'30. Now 75c
C rex M a ttin g  T rack e r, re g u la r  price 
60c. In  th is  sa le  49c
N u rsery  D oor M ats, n ice  q u a lity  
L ino leum , re g u la r  p rice  60c. In  th is  
sa le  45C
B ath ro o m  M ats m ad e  b a ttle sh ip  
lino leum , w ith  b an d  b o rders , r e g ­
u la r  $2. *30. In  th is  sa le  $1.45
F. J. S IM O N T O N  C O M P A N Y
I
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MILLIKEN BOYS HAPPY
Life In the Camp At Westfield As Seen 
By a Civilian—Club Houses For the 
Boys At Ayer.
A Portland man who has lately 
visited the camp of the Milliken Regi­
ment in Westfield, Mass., gives the 
Portland Express-Advertiser an inter­
view, which is of equal interest to 
all friends of the Knox county boys 
there. We make the following 
tracts:
Westfield fc about ten miles from 
Springfield and the same distance from 
Holyoke, the illuminated observatory 
on Mt. Tom being plainly visible from 
all parts of the camp. Soon after leav­
ing Springfield the provost guard is 
encountered: stationed at all bridges 
and curves they hold up every auto 
and satisfy themselves that none of 
the boys are traveling without a pass 
Upon arriving at Westfield we found 
the streets literally full of soldiers 
some off duty, others on special duty 
of various kinds and between West 
field and the camp 'some two miles 
away) one encounters a continuous 
caravan of typical army wagons drawn 
by four mules, three soldiens on the 
seat and a dozen more on top of the 
load; these teams carry provisions 
and equipment to the men at the camp 
and taking from camp to depot tents 
and other equipment of companies 
who are leaving for •somewhere" at 
most daily.
The camp site covers perhaps « 
square mile, staked out in streets and 
covered with tents, which, with the 
exception of the commissioned ofllcers, 
accommodate eight men each. The 
Milliken Regiment, now known as the 
First Maine Heavy Artillery, occupies 
one corner; as you stand at the head 
of the regimental street the company 
and battery streets are at right angles 
and to the left; directly opposite each 
company street is its “mess shack” 
and in the rear of those the tents of 
the line ofllcers and back of the latter 
the staff ofllcers. Each tent is pro­
vided with eight army cots and three 
blankets to a man; a small wood burn­
ing stove in the center makes them 
warm in fairly cold weather; around 
each tent is a ditch to carry off rain 
(used very little so far).
The mess shacks are simply a frame 
with canvass roof, and fly screen sides; 
Inside is the stove, ice box and a long 
table which will seat 200 men. I be­
lieve that this is the only regiment 
that has dining rooms. At the head of 
each street is a bag hanging on a tri­
pod containing iced water, and near 
this a circular fire pot built of stone, 
with a fire that never goes out. In 
this all waste is burned and water
By reason of thorough distribution 
with the drug trade in the United 
States and lower belling costs, reduced 
priced a r e  now possible fo r
E c k m a n ’s
A l t e r a t i v e
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
S tu b b o r n  C ouR hn a n d  C o ld s  
No Alaohol, Narcotic or Habit-forming Drug
$2 Size $1 Size
N ow $ 1 .5 0  N ow 8 0  Ct».
Eckm an L aborato ry . Philadelphia.
P ure Blood
You can keep your blood in  
good condition— have a clear 
skin, and bright eyes, by taking
BEEIHAM'S
PILLS
Larger! Saia of Any Medicine in the World, 
Sold everywhere, In boxes, 10c., 25c.
kept hot for washing purposes. Every­
thing is scrupulously clean, even the 
streets being raked and swept twice 
daily. The lights from these fires, the 
faint glimmer of light barely penetrat­
ing the tent, and lanterns moving all 
over the camp makes a very pictur­
esque and impressive sight, especially 
ao taps or tattoo are sounded ail along 
the line by some 50 buglers. The boys 
all look well and evidently the life 
agrees with them.
The big Regimental Union tent is 
furnished with piano, telephone, elec- 
■tric liglits, tables and comfortable 
chairs, and is used for recreation of 
all kinds, with an occasional movie, 
concert, or boxing bout. This with 
football helps to break up the monot­
ony. All hands are looking forward 
lo Oct. 13 with much pride and pleas­
ure. The band, football team, and 
glee club are coming to Portland and 
it is intended to give a street parade, 
a ball game and in the evening a con­
cert at City hall. An exhibition drill 
will be a feature of (he concert. As 
nearly every city in the State will be 
represented in this delegation, it is 
needless to say that there will be 
“some crowd" at all the events.
Col. Balentine being senior colonel is 
now in full charge of the camp, and 
another very busy man is genial Chap­
lain Father Carey, who besides being 
Ihe spiritual head of the regiment, has 
charge of ihe athletics, and is also 
poslmasler, which latter is no small 
job judging from the pile of mail sacks 
going from Westfield-to the camp on 
the Milliken “Fliver."
•  * * •
Now that the military authorities at 
Camp Devens are in accord with the 
plan the War Department Commission 
of Training Camp Activities will begin 
work immediately upon ihe construc­
tion of two club houses for the sol­
diers in the town of Ayer. It is the 
beginning of a number of community 
recreation institutions which will be 
established in Ayer and other com­
munities, which will be called upon 
daily to absorb the men from Camp 
Devens and other training camps 
throughout the country.
Work has been under way for some 
time in the club house that is being 
constructed at West street in the heart 
of the business section of Ayer. This 
club will be a three-story structure 
and wilt cost $40,000. The other club 
will be located on a hit near the banks 
of Robbins pond, just outside of the 
cantonment. It wit be built at the 
cost of $50,000.
Strangely enough all this work is 
being pushed without any fund to 
draw from. A number of patriotic 
men have underwritten ihe clubs and 
they are later lo be reimbursed by the 
War Camp Community Recreation 
Fund which will be launched during 
Ihe week of Nov. 5.
C hildren Cry fo r  F le tc h e r ’s
T he K ind You Have A lw ays Bought, and w hich has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne th e  signatu re  of
— and has been m ade under h is  per- 
sonal suPervision 6ince its  in fancy . 
t-eeccAwi. Allow no one t 0 deceive yo u  in  th is .
All Counterfeits, Im itations and  “  Just-as-good ”  a re  b u t 
E xperim ents th a t  trifle w ith  and  endanger the  hea lth  of 
In fan ts  and Children—Experience against E xperim ent.
„ W h a t  is C A S T O R  IA
C astona is a harm less substitu te  for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is  p le a sa n t I t  contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor o ther narcotic substance. I ts  
age is its  guarantee. F o r more th a n  th ir ty  years  i t  has 
been in  constant use for the  re lief of Constipation, F la tu lency , 
W ind Colic and D iarrhoea; a llay in g  Feverishness aris ing  
therefrom , and b y  regulating  the  Stomach and  Bowels, aids 
the  assim ilation of Food; g iving h ea lth y  and  natural Bleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The M other’s  F riend.
GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
I B ears the Signature o f
In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You H ave A lw a y s  B o u g h t
K I
RANGES
8  If
AVOID WASTE OF COAL
Fuel Economy Committee Offers Some 
Advice Born of War Time Emergen­
cies.
The following letter from Hon. Har­
old M. Sewall, chairman of the Maine 
Committee on Public Safety, has been 
received:
"Three months ago this committee 
called attention to a threatened scarc­
ity of fuel in this Slate, and advised 
that as much hard wood should be cut 
as possible. The response lo this let 
ler has not been encouraging, and we 
feel assured that certain sections of 
our tjtate are going to suffer priva­
tions as a result.
“The New England Coal Committee 
has been seriously at work upon this 
question for some time, and today 
(Oct. 1) Mr. Storrow, chairman, has 
enclosed to me an appeal to every pa 
triotic citizen to avoid waste of coal, 
and io consider how his coal require­
ments can be reduced.”
The seriousness of the situation 
renders the publication of the appeal 
necessary and every person should 
carefully consider it and make ar­
rangements to carry out its requests. 
Il follows:
The Appeal
To the Citizens of New England:
Coal is essential to the successful 
prosecution of the way. Every avail­
able pound can be put to use. It is 
the patriotic duty of every citizen to 
avoid waste of coal and to consider 
how his coal requirements can be re­
duced.
New England jn particular is con­
fronted by a most critical situation. 
Two-thirds of New England’s coal sup­
ply normally comes by water. Many 
vessels engaged in carrying coal lo 
New England ports have, however, al­
ready been taken by the government, 
and more will have to be surrendered 
for government service as the war 
goes on. Our railroads are now bur­
dened to the limit of their capacity 
and cannot take care of the extra load 
thus thrown upon them. With these 
limitations upon our transportation fa­
cilities comes the greatest demand for 
coal ever known in New England. 
Under these circumstances every New 
England coal user must help.
We ask all
Householders
A. Not to use coal for heating be­
fore the first of November, or after the 
first of May, unless the house tem­
perature is below CO degrees.
B. To burn wood wherever possible
C. To use small oil heaters when it 
is necessary to keep certain parts of 
the house at a special temperature.
D. To reduce the coal used in the 
sloves. Do your cooking at one part 
of the flay. Use wood whenever you 
can.
E. To be economical with gas; and 
with electricity where it is generated 
by coal-using plants. Turn off house 
lights when not needed, if only for a 
few moments.
We ask those who control 
Office Buildings, Hotels, Apartment 
Houses
A. Not to use coal for heating be­
fore the first of November or after the 
first of May, unless the temperature 
of the building is below GO degrees.
B. Not to heat buildings in excess 
of 65 degrees.
C. To bank fires at all practicable 
limes, and when buildings are to be 
only partially used lo turn off heat 
whenever feasible. Business buildings 
not used after G p. in. should bank 
fires at 4 p. m.
D. To reduce to the barest neces­
sities all illumination by gas or by 
coal-made electricity.
The times call for more than usual 
skill and care in. putting coal into 
stoves and furnaces. Feed sparingly. 
Instructions are being prepared which 
will help you get the most heat out 
of your coal.
CLARRY HILL
Mr. and Mrs. John McWilliams of 
Rockland visited relatives here last 
Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Mero of Camden is the 
guest of Mary Smith for a few weeks.
Ira Turner visited G. G. Miller and 
family a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Harrington of 
South Thomaston visited his uncle, W. 
J. Smith, last Sunday.
II. L. Tibbetts called on relatives 
and friends here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Feyler and son 
Raymond visited her parents last Sun­
day.
E. II. Clarry came home from ihe 
fair with ,the blue ribbons on his 
matched driving span—-Maxine and 
I.ucy.
LIBERTY
Olis Jaques has gone to work with 
h;s oxen for the McKay Lumber Co.
C. E. Rhodes of Rockport, with his 
three sons and his brother George, of 
Washington, called on S. T. Overlock 
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Overlock were 
guesls of W. Weaver and family 
Washington Sunday.
Jesse Overlock, road commissioner, 
is repairing the roads in town.
Several from this place attended the 
fair at East Palermo.
Arthur Overlock is employing sev­
eral coopers to make apple barrels as 
lie has more orders than he can fill
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A
n  f  n
±  HEATERS
W ith  all la te s t Im provem ents 
Including glass oven  doors 
A re  used  everyw here
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Maine
X  Medicine 
far 'lOcmen
For F orty  Y ears L ydia E . P in k h am ’s  
V eg eta b le  C om pound h as R e liev ed  
th e S u fferin gs o f  W o m en .
It hardly seem s p oss ib le  that there is  a  w om an in  th is  
cou n try  w h o co n tin u es to suffer w ith o u t g iv in g  L y d ia  E . 
P in k h am ’s V eg eta b le  C om pound a trial after a ll th e  ev i­
d en ce that is  co n tin u a lly  b e in g  p u b lish ed , p ro v in g  beyond  
contrad iction  that th is grand  old  m ed ic in e  h as relieved  
m ore su fferin g  a m on g  w om en  than any o th er  m ed ic in e  in  
the world.
M rs. K ie so  C ured A fte r  S even  M onth’s I lln e ss .
A uro ra , 111.—“F o r seven long m onths I  suffered  
from  a fem ale trouble, w ith  severe pains in  m y back 
and  sides u n til  I  becam e so w eak I  could h a rd ly  
w alk  from  c h a ir  to  chair, a n d  g o t so nervous I  
w ould ju m p  a t  th e  s lig h te s t noise. I  w as en tire ly  
unfit to  do m y house w ork , I  w as g iv ing  u p  hope o f 
ev er being  well, w hen  m y s is te r  asked  m e to  t r y  
Lydia E . P in k h a m ’s  V egetable  Compound. I  took  
six  bo ttles  and  today  I  am  a  h e a lth y  w om an able to  
do m y ow n housew ork. I  w ish every  su ffering  
w om an w ould  t ry  L ydia E . P in k h am ’s V egetable
____Com pound, a n d  find o u t fo r h e rse lf how  good
it  is. Mrs. K arl A. K ieso, 596 N o rth  Ave.j A uro ra , I1L 
C o u ld  H a r d ly  G e t O ff H e r  B e d .
C incinnati, Ohio.—“I  w a n t you to  know  th e  good L ydia E . P in k .  
h a m ’s V egetable Com pound has done fo r me. I  w as in  such  bad 
h e a lth  from  fem ale troub les th a t  I  could h a rd ly  g e t off m y bed. I  
had  been docto ring  fo r a  long  tim e a n d  m y m othe r sa id ,‘I  w a n t you 
to  try  Lydia E. P in k h a m ’s V egetable Com pound.’ So I  did , a n d  it  
has certa in ly  m ade me a  well wom an. I  am  able to  do  m y house w ork 
and  am  so happy as I  never expected  to  go a round  th e  w ay I  do again 
a,nd I  w an t o thers  to  know  w h a t Lydia E . P in k h a m ’s  V egetable 
C om pound has done fo r me.”—M rs. J osie Copner, 1668 U arriso n  Ave., 
F a irm oun t, C incinnati, Ohio.
I f  you w a n t special advice w r ite  to  L y d ia  E . P in k l ia m  M e d i­
cine Co. (confidentia l) Lynn , Mass. Y o u r  le t te r  w i l l  be opened, 
read and answ ered by a  w om an and  he ld  in  s tr ic t confidence.___
CURING SYLVIA
By ELIZABETH SHIELDS.
“Well,” I murmured, “I'm always 
glad the men a t the club like me well 
enough to come to our bouse. Sylvia 
enjoys them so much.” ’ Sylvia was 
just then climbing into a low racing 
car with Robert Hewes, who had called 
to see me, gripping the wheel.
“My dear,” exclaimed my mother, 
“do stop criticizing your sister. You 
must realize they are so much younger 
than you. Naturally Sylvia and Lu­
cille are companionable on motor trips 
and a t dances.”
"I don’t mind in the least,” I lie- 
turned serenely. But X did not feel 
serene. Robert bad come to the house 
for me, and lie ended, as did all my 
men friends who came, by taking one 
of the younger girls out. Oil, X didn’t 
care usually, but Robert Hewes was— 
well, he was different. And I  did 
care.
When his siren horn sounded I 
took down my sweater and hat, threw 
them on the bed and flew downstairs. 
We had planned, perhaps vaguely, to 
go up to Slayback’s woods before the 
trees were stark and bare. Sylvia, how­
ever, was downstairs before me, and 
an hour later she left the house for 
a ride with him.
“My dear," from mother again, 
“please don’t flatten your nose against 
the window pane In that undignified 
way. Sylvia is very pretty and amus­
ing. They’ll have a perfectly lovely 
time together”
Mother was fairly raging. That I, 
Betty, with twenty-five years on my 
shoulders, had no more maidenly mod­
esty than to cling desperately for one 
look from Robert Hewes, or any m an! 
I’in perfectly willing to accept the po­
sition of oldest, to take all the 
drudgery, the bitterness and tbankless- 
ness from the heedless younger mem­
bers, but I want some of the sweetness, 
too.
Lucille, fresh and well groomed and 
just twenty, rushed into the room with 
an explosive shriek. “Did you see 
Sylvia? Who was the man?” I felt 
like a screen heroine and that the 
only proper thing for me to do was 
to prostrate myself in utter abandon 
and shriek back, “Mine!”
“Betty met him a t the Friday night 
dance,” said mother and went Into de­
tails. “He’s evidently much taken 
with Sylvia.”
“Oh 1” cried Lucille sympathet­
ically as she and mother exchanged 
glances.
Later in the kitchen I worked stead­
ily preparing supper for Robert and 
Sylvia. In the kitchen, a t least, I 
could be alone. Mother hated the 
place, and so did the girls. Never in 
my life have I spent such a miserable 
hour as I did when I baked the hot 
biscuits, broiled ham and made the 
coffee for their supper. I  watched 
through the window for a  sight of the 
long, gray car. For a moment X could 
not see clearly through the window for 
a  mist had dimmed my eyes. I t  was 
all so hopelessly muddled and tire­
some, this charming, do-nothing fam­
ily of ours. The next moment I 
broke panic-stricken for the door.
Robert Hewes bad swung his car out 
of the valley road, and, taking the 
turn a t 50 miles an hour, the car 
smashed Into a monster tree, skidded 
across to the sandbanked roadside. As 
I looked Sylvia and Robert shot Into 
the air.
In a moment we were bending over 
them both. Sylvia sat up stunned 
but unhurt and blinking bewildered. 
Robert lay crushed and broken In the 
roadway.
With assistance Sylvia got to  her 
feet and staggered to the house. I  sat 
in the roadway and held Robert’s' 
head In my lap. He had fainted. 
When his eyes opened he looked Into 
mine with u tte r amazemenL He 
smiled wanly as he assured me he
wasn’t hurt, and his lean, brown hand 
caught compellingly a t mine, as If 
he would never let me go.
Mother and girls stood In the hall 
awed and weeping as we carried 
him in.
Next day when it was all.over, Rob­
ert bandaged and his broken ribs set, 
I sat beside ■ him. I tried to forget 
that through the delirium of the night, 
he had continuously called my name. 
There was great excitement In the 
family circle, no one hod slept. They 
had crouched about listening as my 
name fell from his lips. But as Sylvia 
said, of course he was delirious. In 
his delirium he thought I  was sitting 
next him when the crash came. When 
the pain stirred him from his semi­
stupor, he murmured broken words 
and phrases and before he opened his 
eyes in consciousness, the entire fam­
ily was in possession of his heart se­
cret. During the long night he strug­
gled to keep me near him. Ceaseless­
ly he cried out against letting Sylvia 
run the car. She confessed shame­
facedly that she had teased him Into 
permitting her to take the wheel, just 
before they turned.
When Robert awakened "he made an 
effort to lift himself.
“No one else was hurt, really?” he 
questioned. “Thank God for that,” he 
said as he sank back on the pillows.
Then I heard his voice, a mere 
whisper, as his eyes sought mine, 
“Will you ever forgive me,” he said, 
“for running away from you yester­
day?”
“Don’t talk,” I begged.
“You did not seem anxious to go,” 
he explained, “I must have seemed a 
brute.” His hand closed over mine.
Waveringly I forced my eyes to 
meet his. And then we knew. 
(C o p y rig h t, 191G, by  th e  M cC lure  N e w sp a ­
p e r  S y n d ic a te .)
Well-I^panded Lungs Not Enough
Pure blood is indispensable to the health 
and strength of the lungs. The delicate struc­
ture of these organs makes it necessary. When 
the blood is impure the lungs lose their tone, 
and even if they are permitted to expand free­
ly, they have not the power fully to preform 
their important work. The fact is, there is 
nothing more necessary in our physical econ. 
omy than pure blood. ’The kind of blood that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes. This medicine is 
the good old reliable family remedy for dis­
eases of the blood, scrofula, rheumatism, catarrh 
and low or run-down conditions of the system.
At this time, when coughs and colds are so 
prevalent, Hood’s Sarsaparilla is an invaluable 
tonic. Get it today, and begin to take It at 
once. Accept no substitute.
u Help The Courier-Gazette send 
“smokes” to our soldier boys in 
France. Read about it in another 
column.
61-86
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A b sen t
F riends
Thoee relative* who are out West—or 
nearer home—you don’t 
have time to write; them 
as often aa you’d like 
now. You have new 
friends, new interests. 
Bnt after all blood ii 
thicker than water, and
a twice-a-week letter from you in the 
shape of a year’s subscription to The
Courier-Gazette would be welcomed 
by them—especially at this seasoL 
Subscriptions received at this office 
or by onr agents in each town. |a  a 
year—104 letters to your friends. 
T H E  C O U R IE R -G A ZE TTE ,
Qod Gave You Health. Thank 
Him For It. Go to Church.
OME people never th in k  of God until a loved 
one is ill o r a  g re a t trouble besets them 
T h en  they  seek th e  SOLACE OF k fL j ' 
GION. A clergym an is called in, 
prayers are  said a t  th e  bedside for the’lovcj 
one’s recovery. God is MERCIFUL, and 
o fttim es these prayers are answered, and 
th e  loved one recovers.
IT IS NOT FAIR TO GOD, HOWEVER 
TO ASK HIM TO REMEMBER YOU WHEN 
YOU HAVE FORGOTTEN HIM. WHEN EV. 
ERYTHING IS GOING ALONG SMOOTHLY 
AND THE WORLD LOOKS BRIGHT SOME 
MEN FORGET THERE IS A GOD. THEY
NEVER GO TO CHURCH. WHILE THEY WILL RESENT THE 
CHARGE THAT THEY WOULD OPENLY OFFEND GOD, THEY 
OFFEND HIM DEEPLY BY NOT GOING TO CHURCH. THE SUC- 
CESSFUL MAN SHOULD GO TO CHURCH TO THANK GOD FOR 
HIS WORLDLY GIFTS. THE SUPREME BEING GAVE HIM ALL 
HE HAS—LIFE, HEALTH, HAPPINESS—AND HE SHOULD THANK 
HIM FOR THEM.
T hanks to  the  GO TO C H U R C H  m ovem ent, there lias been 
a  religious aw akening over th e  land. R E L IG IO N  NEVER WAS 
DEAD. A ll th a t  i t  requ ired  was a  stim ulus, and th a t stimulus 
was provided by th e  GO TO C H U R C H  cam paign. I t  should not 
be necessary to  urge m en to  GO TO C H U R C n. There isn’t  an 
argum en t th a t  can be advanced by any m an who believes in God 
in  favor of staying away from  church. T ake away the  churches 
and  you will have a  condition  bordering  on anarchy.
T he m an  who GOES TO C H U R C H  is prepared  to MEET 
A N Y  C R ISIS , m oral, physical o r financial. H is fa ith  in a Su­
prem e B eing susta ins h im  in  th e  m ost severe trials.
JO IN  T H E  GO TO C H U R C H  TH R O N G  N E X T  SUNDAY.
SECOND LIBERTY LOAN OF 1 9 1 7
THE SECURITY T R U ST  COMPANY
offers i ts  s e rv ic es , w i th o u t  c h a rg e , to  th o se  w ho 
d e s ire  to  su b s c r ib e . A p p lic a t io n  b la n k s  su p p lied  
an d  in fo rm a tio n  c h e e r fu lly  g iv e n .
—T h e  r a te  is  a t t r a c t iv e —
T h e  n e c ess ity  o f  th e  G o v e rn m e n t 1b im p e ra t iv e .
Security Trust Company
R .G E K L  A N D .  M A I N E
□Di
MPDY’S EV PW  
PHRYT4LE S > M A R Y
GRAHAM
bo /mneb
DOG WITH SNOWSHOES.
“There was once,” said Daddy, "a 
Foxhound who took a long trip on 
snowshoes.”
“How could a dog ever wear snow­
shoes?” asked Nancy.
“Were they like the ones we wear?” 
asked Nick.
“The Foxhound’s m aster used to 
take him out on long trips,” continued 
Daddy. “But when the snow grew 
very deep the men who went along 
with the Master had to ,w ea r snow­
shoes so they could keep on top and 
walk more easily. The Foxhound used 
to fall deep Into the snow and some­
times they would have to stop and 
wait for he would get almost buried 
up to his neck!
“ ‘I wonder why he couldn’t wear 
snowshoes,’ said the Master.
“ The Foxhound wagged his tall as 
If he understood, and looked a t his 
M aster as if to say he thought it  was 
a fine scheme.
“ ‘Would you like to wear snowshoes 
like these?” said his M aster as he 
pointed to the snowshoes he was wear­
ing.
"The Foxhound licked his M aster’s 
snowshoes and wagged his tail again.
i t i r
men agreed that they were just the 
thing for the Foxhound.
“So on trip after trip off hunting 
the Master and his men took the Fox­
hound. He always had on his snow­
shoes and he seemed to like them bet­
te r and better all the time. He never 
fell down again into the deep snow 
and he didn't grow tired.
“But one day he was missing. No­
where could he be found.
“ ‘Perhaps he got tired of his snow­
shoes!' suggested his Master. They 
surely thought that at the end of 
the day they would find him. But 
when night came the Foxhound was 
not back and the Master and his men 
grew very much worried.
“ ‘Where can he have gone?* asked 
his Master.
“ ‘He was a fine dog,’ said the men.
“ ‘Oh, I hope he didn't get caught 
In any awful trap,’ said the Master. 
‘Perhaps he is hurt.’
“ ‘Let’s go and look for him,’ said 
one of the men.
“So off they started with lanterns, 
each going in a different direction. 
They hunted all that night, all the 
next day, and still the following day 
they started off again. But no trace 
of the Foxhound could be found. The 
snow had fallen since he had been 
missing so of course they could not 
find him from his tracks.
“A week went by and the Master 
gave up his Foxhound. 'Somethin? 
must have happened to hint,’ he said. 
‘He was the best dog I ever owned. 
I never shall have another like him.'
“And the men felt very sad for the 
dog had been a great pet.
“But not long after that, one eve­
ning, a whimper was beard outside 
the Master’s door.
‘Can It be my dog?’ he asked him­
self. And when he opened the door 
the Foxhound dropped exhausted at 
his feet. He was still wearing the 
snowshoes, but he wns all tired out
“ ‘My poor dog! W h a t h a s  happened 
to you all this time?’
“The dog could not tell him, hut 
later on from different people who 
hud seen the dog with the snowshoes 
the M aster found out that he had hi • a 
off on a hunting trip by himself and 
hnd wandered too fa r  away in the 
chase. But a t last he was safely h"i ■ 
and never again did he take a trip 
on his snowshoes without bis Mas­
ter.”
|  O ld s
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CLARION!
They do their work 
do yours.
T h e  draft is direct, tf 
absolute, th e  action  
even.
CLARION^
ARE
C O O K IN G  MACj 
B U ILT FO
A C C U R A T E  SE 
Ask the Clarion deal| 
information.
W OO D & BISI
SO L D  B '
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O C E A h
Boston Offic.; 
C . W . J O N
Profession;
Dr. Rowland J. W
23 S U M M E R  S T .. ROCKL.t
O » n o i  Hours—U ntil 9 a. m-; l 
9 p. m . Telephone 21M.
DOCTOR 8WEE1 
Osteopath
31 Bckool Street 
ROCKLAND, MAIll
Telephone 323
Dr. C. F. FRI
Veterinary Surgeon and
l-V ear Graduate of University 
Treats All Domestic Ani 
Office. Hospital anil Reel
27 C H zaTsu r St k z it , Roc
MILK INSPECTOR—For City 
Phono 455-11
He Tried Them Very Carefully.
“ ’I do believe he would like It,’ said 
his Master.
“ ‘Well,’ said one of the other men, 
Tf he can keep them on It would be 
a great help to him.’
‘“ Let’s try then,' said the Master.
“They set to work to make the Fox­
hound a small set of snowshoes for of 
course he had to have four—one for 
every fooL After a time they were 
ready and the Foxhound watched his 
M aster as he said :
“ ‘These are for you, my fine boy.’
“Then the Foxhound came up to his 
M aster and let the snowshoes go on 
his fe e t He tried them very carefully 
a t first and then he ran along on them 
quite happily. He was so pleased at 
staying above the snow that he barked 
with joy.
“ ‘They’re a great success,’ said his 
M aster proudly. And all the other
Was in Swimming. 
“Tommy,” said his mother one day
last summer, “how on earth did you 
get yourself so dirty?”
“I was In swimming, mamma,-' re­
filled the little fellow.
Dally Thought
We have all a great deal more power 
over onr minds than It Is the fashion 
to allow, and an Infinity of resource 
and ability to use It.—Mrs. Carlyle-
Daily Thought
The heart must be beaten or bruin** 
and thus the sweet scent will c00* 
out.—Bunyan.
B U R G E
OPTOMETRIS
391 MAIN ST., ROC
N e x t D oor to Thorn 
Tel 342 M
ARTHUR L.
—INSURANCE
■■eeasaor to  A. J . Erst
Mala »L, Rockland
~ L  R. CAMPI
A T T O R N E Y  A T  
Special attention to Probi 
___ 37* M A IN  STRE
F R A N K  B. n iL L !
_ A ttorney-at-Lx
vo rm erlj R eg ister of Deeds f . l
The Other Fellow.
Too many speak of the
man” with a faraway look.—T1"-' 
Blade.
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I BYER S GARAGE
PARK STREET. ROCKLAND
j . Y O J V  OPEN FOR BUSINESS
1 . 5-and-Kew Establishment, with Ample Storage Capacitv 
j  Repair Shop and Laree Stock of Sundries
=  - m a n a g em en t b e l ie v e s  th a t  i t  ca n  g iv e  a u to m o b ile  o w n e r s
=  {  - ->mpa c o n r te o n f  a n d  s a t is fa c to r y  t e m o e  ae can  be
=  a w e d  a n y w h e r e  in  M a in e . M r. D y e r  w a s  se v e n  v e a r s  
=  ;. a . ..cal g a r a g e , a n d  h a s  m a d e  a th o r o u g h  s tn d v  o f  th e  
=  . - n ess  H e  in v it e s  p a tr o n s  a n d  o th e r  fr ie n d s  to  in s p e e t
x  n ew  g a r a g e  h o m e.
g llllllH H H III
C L A R IO N S  S I M P L I F Y  C O O K E R Y
- do meg wack and 1st yao
J 'duTS.
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G E O R G I A
F L O R  I D A
R E S O R T S
'  I 'H E  w m te r  paradise fo r N e w  
A  Englanders in  sear A  o f  p h y sical 
w e l l - b e i n g  an d  m e n t a l  exnila- 
ra n o n  am id congenial associates.
Rcund trip, first doss feres, Burton to
S t z w n n a h  S41.00  
J a d ^ s o n i n l l e  48.00  
S z .  P e t e r s b u r g  59 .60
In c r jd in g  E ve ry  Expense on Snip
O nly D rrec: Service from  
\ e u .  Sr. fiend to the South
N e w  steam ships “Q ty  o fR o m e 'a n d  
“C ir- or A th e n s ,”  n o w  in th e  Boston- 
Savannah service, form erly  th e  
“Suw annee”  i f  “Som erset”  in  service 
betw een  Baltim ore and  Jacksonville.
O C E A N  S T E A M S H I P  C O .
Boston O ffice: P ier a n  H oosac T u n n e l T W I ts 
C . V, . J O N E S ,  ? \£u  England Passenger A gent
P rofessional an d  B u sin ess  Cards
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt D R . L A W R Y
23 OAK STREETL S L 'M M E I S T .. B O C K U L N D i M E .
H 'TTts—Until 9 v m ; 1 w  S »nc 7 tc 
Teiepnone 21*4.
BOCTOB SWEET 
0>Xaop«th 
M School Street 
s o e r w r o ,  MAIKE 
Telephone 3S3
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
1 ete'inary Surneor and Dentist
•Si? - rwdimse of l nirerBixy of Toronto 
'-w u k B PnMDHTir A aunau
»ffioe. HoepiTni nnc Beeiaence 
'  t i r tu t  t gTKJCir. fo .xri.ijr  
* SPECTOR—F* Qty s« fcocfci«n*
ut>ont <5fw.Il LX
HACKS. 
Until 8 a. m.
2 4 p . m. 7-8 p . m .
ROCKLAND
Telephone 172
DBS. T .L .& R U T H  McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS  
3S Union S i. R ockland, M e.
SLonrr P a., m. zo 4 p . m . Evenings anti Snn- 
2>r> tyy HppomimenL. Telephone 13C ls f
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
OAcre Cor. Park . nd M ats Srteec.
•. ’l - 'i  Tueraay &nc SiZuruiy Erecmgs- 
hone 373 W 3371
Lotter Postage Three Cents and Post 
Cards Two Cents. Conunencino Sext 
Month..
L - ': - r  p Htage ?n ate domes c mail 
iilid delud ing  mail Canada Mexi­
co, Panam a, t  . postal agency a: 
anangnai and a j  per- >ns in tin mifi- 
'a ', ' =e"V!-'s -f the 1 . 5. m Europe, 
wnl be three cents on and after Nov.
-  a t-  -time ■ j - m s t r i .  .. ns 
•asued by P ostm aster Genera: Burle­
son ■ - p a-imor ens.
The increased nia.t rates under the 
.arm? of the M ar Tax hili to not apply 
.. ma.. • most < .re.gg <■ -attries ■ :.;ch 
are fixed ay international treaties. 
H .'.-te r. as.de tram sucn f..;-.gn 
countries mere ;,e a genera, in- 
”"cas- rales. :e ;le r pat-iage tb-.ag 
th .ee c - t .^  and post cards : cents.
The following is a copy of instroo- 
L-fis .sstied to postm asters fiv the 
P j s : fflee department Tuesday:
Postm asters shall, on and after N v. 
2. see that postage is paid at the rate 
of three cents an ounce or fraction 
thereof on tetters and other firs: cIm s  
m atter except drop letters. Ate drop
— - ®T- ha. is. le tte rs  maued for de- 
-.very from m e office a: wh.rh posted 
itoc.udmg .hose for  de.’ve—v fiv c tv  
ru ra. or other carrier f  such office— 
ar» required to have postage paid on 
them at the ale of two cents an ounce 
■r fract. m thereof. P  e.a_ cards are
required to be prepaid two cents, and 
therefore, the one cent postal cards 
m ust have a one cent postage stam p 
affixed to them in addition' to one 
cent r  amp impressed on such cards. 
Post cards private ma_.ng cards 
hearing w ritten messages must have 
two cents postage prepaid on them
w h o
CLLil“ h
has been
STOWIKGTOK
rman. only son of Fred T irrey, 
has been hjm e .n  a t.v? weeks’ 
. ur. uga. r - '- iv -u  a telegram Friday 
'  . ■ . .
Navy Yard.
Henry Bennett of Owl's Head, mate 
n the schooner Jam-» A. W ebster, 
has come w _h his family
residence here.
Mrs Susan Howard, w h
sen  us y ill, we are glad to iearn is 
recovering.
Orvtela Davis, purchaser of the Bick­
nell n ur-e=. and wh. has been here 
for the season, has returned to Vinai- 
haven.
J •ihn L. Goss, who has been here 
-- after his busm ess for some
time, has returned home :. Boston.
«,uy T rrey of Bar Harbor has been 
- - s hi Fred fin i
few days.
Henry Arey is in town on a vacation 
for three weeks.
Dorothy Fifleld left Thursday to at­
tend bhs.t.ess -.••liege .n B s  •:
Those drafted in ttw n  and ordered 
;. repj.-t at Camp Ayer .ast week were 
Yem n Silver H arry Buckminster. 
Lawrence Buckminster, Car. Morrt 
and Bernard McNaliey.
The Ston.ng; .n Boys' and Giro 
Agricultural Club held a public exhi- 
-  ■
:l  the old sch • ilhouse. The ro . m was 
tastily and beautifully decorated with 
tl overs f the seas n and the ex- 
:..:• e '•■'•■ - - 'i.- .."a lly  and skiid-
t'Li.ly a rran g ed  so  as . produce a de- 
-
m ent there was a choice collection of 
-
c \ . : . c  h - gtrie much cred, f r  
their skill and ability, so admirably 
_ T t- prizes a . 'a r je d  in this 
departm ent w ere: First. ’ Dorothy
Lucille LamS 'it: urth.
exhil
Natalie
'.vaa very n  • ou 
»r the bovs. The
et. Firs-. ■ Doug-
Itiss Pans d r  : s--• rid. ' Bober: Jones: 
• h r  i M ruar-t Tibbetts and be 
fourth  to Mary MoGuire.
In the fowl exhibit there were some 
very ch dec Plym 'Uth Rocks and B. I. 
Reds. The prizes went to Kenneth 
B urdeer ti"~t; Ester Lamson. second, 
and Jean Lam s in, third.
• , w  A t'a-i-:.. ? „ :- ‘r.t •: i - r  
Extension w  irk, V. of M.. who was 
the day bef r e  and PTamteeri the ex­
hibits. remarked that they were the 
bes: arranged that he had observed 
in the county.
The Local Leaders of clubs were 
Edw ard Parsons and Nellie W alker.
Judges for th- .••casiin were Mrs. 
Fred T drey Mrs. Reuben C •ueins. 
Miss Edna P •'• Dr. Raym n d  Clarke
extend f. the public their thanks f - 
t -  ••■•i- ’.’id gener us assistant-"
s  kind y n ih.fes -d and rendered in
behalf of the club.
nd spoke
the
-de
EXPECTS LOSG STRUGGLE
Senator Sale Comments on Recent 
Congressional Session—Devoid of
Partisanship.
HAVE YDD WEAK KINGS?
Ido c o ld s  se tt le  on  y o u r  c h e s t  or in  
y o u i b ran ch ia l m b p s? D o  c o u g h s  ba-n ? 
on? D o  y o n  h a v e  rb-mat trou b les?
Y o n  sh o u ld  c e r ta in ly  ta k e  S c o tt’Sx-t;a ,r Hal-, is a: his home in P .ir t- |
.ant; t .-.ng m- Gjnc--=c-. fna. recess. ir _ , , i tur_  a i;. -t •beua r Hale has:-n e . reach home of p u re  co d  b v e r o i l  wrnch
LEsiE-i *n lirrancinc for the return of
his ta:hfir. lo rn ie rS e iK iL 'r E ugene Hale,
p ecu lia r ly  S tren gth en s th e  r ^ p ir^rpTy  
tra c t a n d  im p ro v es th e  q u a lity  o f  th e
home :n VYa?hong n. The fo r-j blood w hile th e  g lycerine  in  S co tt 's  
hier :.a or atic Mrs. Ha.- have re- soothes a n d  hea ls  th e  ta n n e r  TTlr’TTH-
-  Tlley A Ve I t e n e s  k tig s .
oeen residing here a t senato r Ho •- - 1 — — - - ®-
home on State stree t since early in
t h e  SIITTlTTI.'T
“The end of the special session of 
the t».jth ’Ogress was welcomed by 
every especially by ;.s members," 
said r»ena or Hale. ••!; was. as every­
one kn ws. a mast exacting session 
Convening u. Apr., had to listen the 
P resident's war message it has con- 
ttnued w.thou: .o.-.-rup;.. n uni.i Sat­
urday—-1S8 days in all. No one session 
t  congress ever passed s . many .m- 
p 'f a n ;  measures, appropriated s • 
much m iney or spent so many earnest 
hours :n the considerati ti of import­
ant m atters of tegasiation. The dispo- 
s.t.on has been : support the a.-im nt- 
stration in every possfcle way in 
pr 'sect .n r  this war
“So far as I have been able to ob- 
serve there has been little partisan 
influence at work in shaping legisla­
tion. Politics and sectionalism were 
entirely lost sigh; of in striving to put 
the country in a condition to meet the 
the needs of the hour. In addition 
ail tne demands that the sessions of 
congress made upon the individual 
members uf C digress there has been 
an immense amount '  work devolving 
upon all ;>f them growing out of fthe 
war. Every senator and representa­
tive has had thousands of letters to 
answ er and the effort to take care of 
all these m atters has required every 
available moment.
“On the whole I think that the coun- 
'ry  is making excellent progress in 
preparing :••• play us par: in the war.
There may be some cases where im- 
pr Yemen; c uld be made bu t the gen­
eral impression is that everything is 
going along as well as coaid be ex­
pected. r nsidering t n r unprepared 
condition at the outbreak of the war 
and the enormous demand which was 
made upon every government depart­
ment. W ashing: in is preparing for a 
w ar of some years’ duration but of 
course no one knows how long it will 
be bef r e  th. end c imag.”
S c o tt’s  i s  p rescr ib ed  b y  th e  b e st  
specialists. G e t i t  a t  any  d m g  s to re . 
Scor. & Bownt Bloom nrla. 5 .  J,
HUNTERS ARE SCARCE
Beer Are Plentiful But Ont-oi-Siate 
Huntsmen Are Less Numerous Than 
In Recent Tears.
Deer are pientifu. in Maine this faH. 
but hunter? are scarce. Up to date 
•niy about . nethird the usual number 
f censes have been issued to non- 
resuen ts. while even the natives are 
too busy to spend much time in the
- -
laws to conform w .th the Federal 
s tatu tes regulat.ng bird shooting, the 
pen time on woodcock and partridges, 
formerly b-• smiling Sept. 15. was
••hanged te "e t 1 {his year, tnus de­
laying the c imiag f  sportsm en wh 
try f . r  birds first and then the big 
-
ae hu: ••> fr  >m ’tber S tates have 
not begun t. arrive .it: anything l.ke 
the usual nombers. and tie  conclus: <
- !.:■■■■ d tip the -amp owners and 
- .  sit-,
1 anadian Pr-vincefi hut a lass ex- 
j vn ;b-"- ibey st..
have moose hunting, while in* Maine 
the moose are protected by a four 
y- r- in -  running from 19J5 ‘
and including 1918.
At Bang r  the firs: ■' the week • tai 
only fifi deer and at that rate the 
s-ason 's receipts will fail far below 
.. s- f  .is ' year, when about 270C' 
deer were examined by the inspectors 
he"-. The deer wintered well, and are 
fine and fat. Partridges are scarce, 
owing to the cold, wet weather of la st 
spring, which killed most of the 
chicks.
This is to be a great bear season in 
Maine. The woods are literally foil of 
bears, and in addition lo the incentive 
•tiered by the high price of furs, the 
hunters are inspired t vigilance, con­
ning and activiiy by the State bounty 
•f 85 a head. From all parts of east­
ern and northern Maine - one reports 
f wholesale thieving by  bears, of 
angry farm ers sit:.ng up ia e with 
rifles handy .and .■! unusual demand
f r traps.
iing.
Cher one day 
arth did you
m cm m ^ rt*“
Thought.
jgrefet deal more 
than It is  the fashion 
[a iuSnity of rt*sourc*
lh—Mrs. Carlyte-
—h ought.
be S e ita n  or bratae^  
scen t w ill oom*
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NORTH WASHINGTON
v -  -
. f m- ■ o i l  - ir h; uses, is cutting and 
yard.ng oak ship-tim ber on Clark
-
quite a number f hardwood lum ber 
; ' t t - - qtitet place bids fair t.
■ - - • -- 
inc t-is.ti-ss this fall and winter.
W arren Smalley of Cnion is at pres­
ent S’ Pflng here. He has a farm in 
Un "«n. and one here, and puts m a 
par: of the tune at each place.
School, which began here recently 
n n d -r the instruction of Clinton Cramer 
of tttte town, £  progressing finely. It 
is Mr Cramers' first term.
While walking in his orchard last 
Sunday f  renoon J. T. Grotton, fa-
■ I — - -
a wn with a very sever- shock. He 
.  ■ • - - ■ -- 
i  a- er.tir-ly paralyzed n; hopes for 
jji5 r-c  very is entertained. I; is a 
sod shock . the ent.r- neighbcrhood.
Af er th- grip pneum otia or typhoid 
- '  - t-d l re-
stres health and strength.
FREEDOM
P. D. Thurston and J. B. Sylvester 
•went to W aterville and A ugusta Fri­
day. returning Saturday.
Sir. and Mrs. C. E. Rhodes and 
fam. y f R c k: Mrs Frank Thurs-
■ »n . f  Bath and Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Overlock i f  M ontvale w ere Sunday I 
visit rs at W  A. Overlock's.
Earl Hussey f W rcest-r. Mass- 
was in te -vn last week and sold hie I 
lum bar i •: to 1. D. C'u.gg of Palermo.
W. A. Overlook is in poor health.
Mr. and Mr? J. B. B artlett visited 
Mrs. B artlett's  brother George Hall, 
.in U nim . Sunday
r l. "V- ". ’ k is making apple bar­
rels. for which there is a great call.
P . D. Thurs n has purchased a F rd 
automobile.
Mr. and Mts. W. A. Overlock visited 
at J. D. Jacu  i s  in Mjntvilte Thurs­
day of las; w eek
John Richardson, wh: was drafted 
and went to Ayer. M ass, is to return 
home as he fal ed ' pass the exami­
nation at that place.
GINGLES’ JINGLES
T H E  CARNIVAL.
We're not lonesome, we’re most 
i happy we are filled wiih joy and glee. 
I for a carnival has started up a whoop­
ing Jubilee, the excitement is a daisy 
■ that pervades our local town, w e’re all 
living on our nerves, high speed 
' stuff—no slowing down. We're all 
young again and lively, filled with en- 
' ergy and pep. old gray-beaded geezers 
i marching with a brisk, high stepping 
j step; Taking in the many shows scat- 
I tered broadcast o'er the ground, w e’re 
I a pack of hot dog fanses. barking 
makes us side-show hounds. First 
r h e  animals collected from all quar­
ters of the globe, modern cities, freaks 
and wonders, they will promise to un­
robe. motordromes and wild West 
sruntses. museums and crystal maze. 
Miss Loretta and Lazora all in order 
meet our gaze: is it any wonder, broth­
er. 'mid such marvels and such noise, 
w ere again ball-bearing youngsters 
: —happy, cheerful, gray-haired boys’ 
i We should take this spirit with
APPLETON
A Red lr branch a is ’rgamz-c 
1
Ci - ts  Cti erm an, A i-..a Gushee 
vice chairm an , 'liat-., W -n :w  r :n ;  sec­
retary. Evelyn Pam .in: usurer
Mary Gushee: committee for depart­
ment of surgica. supplies. Addit 
Huwr-s and Martha Kelmr: committee 
for children's department of surgical 
supplies. Agnes Ta u r ;  committee t 
knj: mg, E..zab-lh Newbert. Mrs. A 
A Gushee has '- r y  kindly gw an the 
nr- jf tb* Am u t. use f r the me, .- 
ings. which wli. be held weekly. 
Thursday a f:-m  • >ns. Let everybody 
a: their bit : hei; th-. go.’d work 
Eddie Ciarry of Union, and sister. 
Mrs. Josephine Cramer of Washington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cramer of 
Washing: 'ii. Mrs. A ugusta Dyer _f 
H. pe and Mrs. Robert ingersol of Cam­
den were guests the past week of 
Mrs. Juiia Chapies.
Misses Annie and Addie Day and 
\!b  and Mrs. P  .•. •■- all f Hal..well, 
were guests Sunday week f Mrs. Cal- 
■ ■ - e l  Sears
n; 'ii; was alsi. a r - ren t guest of Mrs 
Fuller.
Mr. and Mrs. V A Simmons and 
daughter A . f  B-ifast. were guests 
Subday f tn.- m tber M rs.A A. Sim­
mons.
Mrs. A r-bme L vette and daughter 
Edith recently spent a few days in 
Camd-:. w th Mrs. L v - t t - s  dauc t -r 
Mrs. Eva Haskell.
Dr K- - r  has .•'•■'timed from a visit 
in Boston and vicinity.
Ambrose Fish has been making re- 
pairs on his dwelling h -use.
George Fish and family are occupy­
ing the h -tel a: present for the con­
venience •! h.e rh ldren w h. are a t­
tending school at the village.
Miss W innifr-d 'trey f Vinaihaven 
is teaching the gram m ar school this 
term, and Miss Acnes Toy. r has the 
prim ary department.
Miss Deiiiah R ;-,-y is confined to 
her home by  illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Curtis of Mont- 
viUe visited their -asters. Rose and 
Lile Ripley. Sunday.
For a Corn-Peeling 
Picnic, Use “Gets-lt’
Pain Ease; At Once. Com Just Dies'
I t , your c.irn-ridding easily, with a 
sm ilt —th- b a n a :.,-pet-1 way. That's 
the “G rts-L" w i,;.—the only w ay — 
your corn r callus comes ff complei- 
as though .t were glad cet off.
¥
=
i  X!
“Gets-IL” has cured more corns than 
all other remedies combined. I t 's  as 
#-ure as the sunrise, and as safe ar 
water. Used by Millions. Don’t take 
a chance with your feet, you can’t af­
ford to experimen: with unknown 
m ixtures when you knew “Gets-lt" 
never fails.
“’Gets-H” w ill remove any corn or 
caiiur. W ear those new. s ty i t h  shoes 
or pum ps if you want tc.—go ahead 
and dance. Demand "Gets-lt,"—threw 
substitu tes back on the counter.' S c  
is ail you need pay a: the drug store, 
or it wb: be sent direct by E. Law­
rence A Co.. Chicag . Id .
Sold in Rockaand and recommended 
as the w r  best corn remedy by 
C. H. M j'jr A C Pendleton Pharm acy 
and '..banes W. Sheldon.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  i A
I W  Z IK W  
’v/KT To 
KeTcM A 
Jo
Fo% 7p«r
Copyngnk ltia . by McClure Newspapp Syndintfa
C A S T O  R IA
F o r  I n fa n ts  a n d  C h ild re ii
In U se For Over 3 0  Years
A! wavs bears 
the
Signature of
T rad e  in  R o ck la n d .
MATIN1CES
Mrs Fr->d "i ung returned home 
Get. 4. She has been visiting her
•
. - -
Mass. Wiuie in Boston she 
•vent t-c- her niece Mrs. Juds
ung. w h- has been in the Massa- 
-
m nth. and is gaining very fa s : ;
'ac t she say s  tin. ie th- place i.
g-: cured when y u ar- sick.
Most of the people are digging their 
p 'at and say they are rotting very 
badly.
Mr. and Mrs. Meuise. wht have been 
.tv.ng f r a  few months in Juds t 
Y .ung's cottage, on the H artu r point 
■ave returned Rockland. Mrs 
\t-  use j. - .pi ng w .th her grand- 
m tber Mrs. Seavey. on James stree 
Mr. Meuise is s  eanifioai.ng wit 
'llapt. Hiram ‘km.,''
'.Itareuc- Young returned from Rock­
land. where he has been visit.ng his 
wife for a few days.
Eugene Lor.g has been passing a 
few days in Rock and.
M~s F. ra  r.iutn :s- returned from 
R ckiund last week where she ar? »m- 
pat: her aunt. Miss McNeal t f Bos-
n. wh. had bean v.- ting her at Ma-
tinicu- for a few weeks
W - hear that Mr. and Mrs Freeman 
A rang are to leave us soon aadspend
h Mbs. 1 - ?
Mr. and Mrs. Twade.. ir. Hampden 
We shall m iss them very much.
■be -  ■ ■ • -
pass to w .i.'-r a: Tenant s Ham r  
• - . ra S s - -
i-s  it: B is n. W- bear she is ex­
pected home this week.
MISERABLE FROM
Felt Wretched Deli! He Started 
To Take “Frait-a-tives”
S94 C b a m f l a is  S i ., M oktkkax.
“T or two years, I was a miserable 
sufferer from Rheumatism end Stomach 
Trnubie. I had frequent S^izsy St>etls, 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I  suffered from Rheu­
m atism  dreadfully with pains in m y 
back and joints, and my hands swollen.
A  friend advised “ Fruit-a-tives” and 
from the outset, they did me good. 
eAfier the first box, J fell 1 was retting 
Weil and I can truthfully say that  
“Fruit-a-tives is the only medicine 
that helped m e”. LOUIS LABKIE.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sect postpaid by Fruit* 
a-tives Limited, C^densburg. X .Y ,
TO LOOK WELL
H E P  ID U I LIVER I t l l l i
and avoid irregular habits which lead 
to consupauoc or imestinal indigestion. 
Don’t  overload your stomach with indi­
gestible food, rich pastry, candy and 
sweets which do yon no good and may 
bring on biliousness or dyspepsia, leaving 
the traces in  your face or complexion. 
Get all the outdoor exercise you can, 
get your share o i sleep, and you will 
teel well and look well all the time.
But i f  your complexion is sallow, or 
pimply, if  your eyes are dull or yellowish, 
'ro tn  biliousness, tty  the above sugges­
tions, also t ty  a  small dose o f “L. F.” 
Atwood's Medicine after eating, and yon 
will soon notice the difference in your 
looks and feelings. Safe and reliable. 
Small dose. L args hottie. 35 cents at 
v-ntr dealer’s. “L . F .” h lrtu cx E  Co., 
Portland. Maine. r
SCHEDULE O» 
PASSEMCER TRAIRS
__________  Un M e e t  O ct- 5 , 1 W
VAASSEN GEE trains leave Rocklanc as foG .L lo w s:
8-00 a. m . fo r B ath. Brunswick. Lewwton. 
A ugusta. W aterville. Bangor, Portlauu  and 
Boston, a rriv ing  in B w to r 2-30 p m. via 
P o rtsm o u th : 3.45 p. m via Ikiver.
I. 30 p . m . for Bath. B runswick. Lew iston, Au­
gusta. W aterviLe. Bangor. Skowhegan, Porx-
and turn Boston, a r—vmg in Bostnr 8.20 p. m 
via P o rtsm o u th ; 11.0© p. m. via D over^
4-40 p. m  for Bath. B runswick. Lewiston and 
Portlanu . arriv ing  in Portland  a t 8 25 p- m. 
connects a t Portland  for New York.
00 a. m . Sundays onlv for Woolwich and 
way sta tions  and for P ortland  and Boston, 
except ferrv transfers  W oolwich to B ath, a r­
riv ing  in Woolwich a t  fo50 a. m ., P ortland  
ldJhi p. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE
I I .  BO a . m . M ‘ru ing  tra in  from New York 
Boston, t 'o r lane, Lewiston A ugusta and 
W aterville and Skowhegan
5.00 p . m . from  Boston, ro r tia n d , Lewiston and 
Bangor.
9.00 p . m . from  Boston. Portland. Lewiston. 
A ugusta, W aterville, Skowhegan and Bangor.
11.20 a. m . Sundays on ly . from  Woolwich. 
P ortland  and way stations, except ferry 
tram -’are from Bath to Woolwich.
M. L. HARRIS. General Passenger Agent, 
D. C. DOUGLASS, Genera. Manager.
I I
t - r
Estate of Elizabeth C. Gilchrest 
hTATE OF MAINE
To th e  Honor-ib«e. the Ju&xe of the Frobafe 
C ourt in anti R r  the ( oxnin of E n x.
B*-spectml!y represent? S a:h an  B. O n a n to f  
TbomasP n . ‘vuaruiun of E lizabeth C. Giiehres*. 
m inor Thu: said minor is the owner of certain  
»ea! estate , e iruated  m said Rock an a  in said 
Counry and described ae follows, viz ad  u n ­
divided tw o -tb ird s  p a r t of a  ce rta in  lot ->r p a r­
cel of land, with ihe buDdiuire thereon, bound - 
ed and described ae follows, viz: B eginning in 
tne easterly  1 ne of Traverse s tre e t  ar ianu of 
Mary E  W msi w. thence southeasterly  bv said 
Mary E. W inslow ’s fonu eighty fe e t to  stake 
ano stonee . thence north 30 deCTees l  m inute 
eas: by land form er y of A H. B tackingtoii fifty 
fe e t t<' the la u of «L Fred H ai.'s heirs; tbence 
no rthw ester y by said las ' ca m -d im e  to  Trav­
erse s t r e e t ; thence south  30 decree?* 1 m inute 
west by Traverse stree : six ty-tw o and  one-ha f 
fe e t to  the p ac eo f beginning, to g eth er w ith a 
r ’gh : of wa* rive fte-r wide eoutheasterlv  from  
Traverse s tree t ah ng the northerly  I.ne o- Mary 
E. W msiov s lam: aoj -im <  said eonveved 
premise?-to be used by said  g ran tee, bet b- irs. 
and ass ig ’ s in common wi h Mary E Wm-low 
her heirs and  assigns reserving from  said con­
veyed premise*- a rig h t of way fcve reel wide 
tMiutheasier y from 'T raverse  s tree t ad j •: m;- 
the rig h t of way h-rein  coi.veveti to  be usee bv 
sa : g r •» tee. her heirs and a e gns in common 
with said M ary E. W inslow, her heirs aiu. as­
signs
Being «ame premise* conveyed t. A rabella C j 
Canai t  by Aim er H . B lackington bv h i- ue-d ’ 
dated  Jm y 2d 1*8 ..an  rettor eu in K nox Reg­
istry  of I»"eeds. l»ook 99. page I -5.
T hat there is no; s ffi ien t personal es ta te  to 
pay the d bts of said ward, the expenses of sa e 
under th is license and of said g u a rdianship  anti 
fo r th e  support of said w .ru .
Tha it won i d  b e  fo r the  benefit of sx id m inor 
th a t su»id real es ta te  should be sold fo r said 
pnrposes.
W herefore your petitio* er prays th a t he mav 
be licensed to  seii and convey said real es ta te  a : 
pub  ic or private sale fo r tne purpose afore­
said.
D ated th is 31st dav of * mrust a. D. 1917.
NATHAN B. CONANT
KNOX COUNTY—In P robate C ourt, held a t 
Rockiant.. on the 18th d-«y of Septem ber. 1917.
On the petition  a-or^sa d. (Je d e r e d , tn a t no­
tice he eiven. by publish ing  a  copy of said p e ­
tition  w ith this order thereon, once a week for 
tnree weeks successively jm o r  to the th ird  Tues­
day of October next, in The Courier-Gazette, 
a  new spaper prin ted  in Rockland, th a t all per­
sons in terestec may aztenu a t  a Court of Pro­
bate then  tc be held m Rockiand. arm show 
cause, if any. why the prayer of said peti­
tion should no t be gran tea .
USCaR  H. EM ERT. Judge. a tru e  copv—A tte s t:
7SFSL HENRY H. PAYS N . Register.
Estaet of Mary Hawkins Bird 
STATE OF MAINE
Kfox  SR.
A t a P robate Cour* held  a t  Rockland in anc 
fo r said  County of Knox in vacation the 24th 
day of Septemi»er. m th e  year of our Lord out- 
thousand nine hundred  and seventeen.
M avnarc 5 B ird, executor ot :h*- last will and 
testam en t of Mary H aw k’ns B ird  late of 
R ockland having" presented  his p e titio n  
th a t  the ac ua’ m arket value of so much 
of the estate  of Mary Hawkins Bird late 
of R->ck:and. in said Counry of K ncx, as is 
sub jec t to  the paym ent of th e  S tate Co.lateral 
In h e ritan . -. Tax. the per-ons in terested  m the 
success;on there to , and the am ount of the n*x 
th ere o r may be determ ined by The Judge of 
P ro b a te ;
O&DEKEi' That notice thereof be given to  
the S ta te Asseaso s and ali persons interested 
in the succession to  said property, by causing  
& copy of t  is oruer to  be pnhlishec once a week, 
th ree  "weeks successively in The Courie--Gazette, 
a  newBpai»er published a t  R ocklaid  m said 
County , th a t they may appear a t  a  P robate 
Court to  be held a t Rockianc, m ana fa r  said 
Counry, od ta e  I6tn d*y of October. A. D. Iel7. 
a t  n ine o'clock m the forenoon, and be hea rd  in 
reference to the determ ination  of said tax  or any 
question th a t  may ari-e  in reference there to .
< SCa R H. EM ERY. J  nog*- of Probate.
A tru e  copy.—A rte s t:
7SF82 "HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister.
Estate cf Mary S aw kns Bird
KNOX COUNTY—In f tonate Court held at 
Toe a n r , m vacation on the 24th day of Sep­
tem ber. A D -1917
■Maynard S B rri, executor on the  estate  of 
M a y  Hawkins Bird, late of R ockland, in said 
County de cease c.. having presented his first and 
final - ccount of admm.Lstr-.tiun uf sa id  estate  
fu r  a llow ance:
Oedejled . T hat notice thereo f be given th ree 
week- successively, in The C ourier-G azette, 
p ’ ln tea ii. Bock anc. in said  County, tna t a l‘ 
persons in terested , may a tten d  a Probate 
C o art to  be heid a t ftouk and. on the 
16th uay of O ctober, A. D. 1917. a :  nine 
o’clock m  the forenoon, and show cause, if any 
Th-y have, why the said  account should not 
be aliowe .
OSCAR H EMERY, Ju d g e of P robate.
A tru e  copv—A tte s t :
7BF82 'H EN RY  H PAYSON. R egister.
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t  he 
has been duly appointed executor of the 
will of G ilbert L. Bacnelder. late of St. 
George, in tn e  County or K nox, ceceased. w ith ­
out bonds as th e  law directs. AU persons hav­
ing den^nd.- against uin- estate  of said de­
ceased are desirec to  present the sam e fo r se t­
tlem en t, and aL m oebted there to  are requested 
to  m ake pavm ent unTno o ia ^ T
GB.ANTII.LF X BaCEELDEE,
S:. oeoret. Me.
Sepiem ber 18.1317 Sep£SO «5-12
B M 'I  NEGLECT 
W O E STOMACH
THIS CITI PRESENTS opportnuitiBi 
cxsnrpasted by any city ia Maine. Rai 
large department itcrei. hai retail 
etores is  every line oi trade; kotela 
restanranti and lunch roome to accom­
modate the m aisei, our railroad, (team- 
boat and trolley lacilitiei are practically
perfect; theatre! are open afternoon I’ ■'oo are not able-n tiniest yoar food, if vno 
us. h i t 'e r n p .b e  yarn s and g n y .t t in t -  and evening. Railroad and iteamboa: 
ing not of v(»es and sorrows, e n n e t ; pasiengeri have leveral hocri to do 
our griefs and smile 8,0  . C • t  , shopping.
today. «£■**•>.TV j The traderi of Rockland win welcome
' yoa.
upset yw rr tongue coated, you- head ach*« and 
h a t -  hea rtbu rn  uee te i-o -oa  a ; onct- th -  first 
doe brings su re , safe a< d  effective relief.
Buv now—today—a  six ty  cent oax. F o r sale 
»t w m  H K ittred g e-!  and  Tne P endleton  
Pharm acy
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
TU R B IN E STEEL STEAM SHIPS
B E L F A S T  and  C A M D EN
B tN G O R  LIN E; Leave R »cfcianc Monday. 
W ednesday, Thursday and Saturday, a t 7 tM? p.m. 
fo r Boston.
Leave Rockland Tuesday, W ednesday. Friday 
and Saturday a t  5.1.* a. n... for Camden. Belfast, 
S earsport Bucksport, w in terpo rt an: Bangor
BAR HARBOR LINE Leave Ruckianc 
W ednesdays and S aturdays ax 5J5 a. a ... for Bar 
H arbor and in term edia te landings.
K LI'E  HILL LIN E Leave Rockland We tines 
days end Saturdays a t  5 15 a .m ., fo r blue Hill 
am' interm ediate landings.
PORTLAND A R K ELAN D LIN E B rvice 
tem porarily  su.-penned.
RETURNING
BANGOR L IN E : Leave Boston In d ia  W harf 
Munday, Tuesday, Thursday and  Friday a t  5J0 
p* m.
Leave Bangor Munday, W ednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 11 a. m . for Boston ano in te r­
m ediate landing*.
Ba R H a RBo R LIN E Leave Bar H arbor 
Won aye and Thursdays a t 9 a  m. for Rockland 
anu in term ed ia te landings, connecting with 
steam er for Boston
BLUE HILL LIN E Leave Blue Hill. Mow- 
day*. and Thursdays a : 9 a. m. fo r Rockland and 
in term edia te ianum gs. connecting w ith steam ­
e r  fo r Boston.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LINE . Service 
tem porarilv  -usp  uded.
M ETROPOLITA N LIN E 
D irec t B etw een B oston an d  New York 
via C ape Cod C anal
Leave North Side of India W iiarf. Boston, ev­
ery day a : 6 p. m .. due New York 7 3») a  m.
’•ame service re tu rn ing  from  P ie r 18, North 
R iver. New York.
Service discontinued  for the >eason afte r 
O ctober 14tb
MAINE STEA M SH IP LINE
D ire c t B etw een P o rtla n d  an d  New Y'ork
Lea°e F ranklin  W harf. Portland , Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and  S aturdays a t p m.
Leave New Y ork, P ie r 19. N orth R iver, on 
sam e days a t 5.00 p. m.
Service teuipor^riiv  suspended a f te r  October 
9th.
F S bH ERM AN, Superintendent 
Rxiokiand.
R. S. SHERMAN. Agent
12 Passenger Stanley Steamer
R O C K L A N D  
AND B E L F A S T  
A U T O  S E R V I C E
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
Leave Rockland,
a: Hotel Rock­
land and Thorn­ Arrive in Bel­
dike Hotel las: a: abonx
8.oo A. M. 9.30 A. M.
12.30 P. M. 2.00 P. M.
Leave BehaS 
io .jd  A. M. 
4.30 P. M.
Arrive in Rockland 
ic-oc M.
6 x c  P. M.
Special Car lor Special Work
ROCKLAND TRANSPORT A T M
JOHN F. SULLIVAN, MOL 
3ERRT BROS. CO. 
Telephone 408 50ti
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Accounte and Claims Notiea
Jh e  Committee on A ccounts and Ci-a-mm here­
by grve notice tn a t lx will be in sesame a t  the 
office of the City Clerk on Sprm g stree t, az 7 
o’clock on each Friday evening nex t reding 
the regm ar m eeting of th e  City Conned held on 
the  first Monday of each m onth for the purpoa 
of and iting  ciaiina against the city.
All biil* m ust be presented for approval to 
the com m ittee of th e  departm ent which con­
trac ted  the  same on or b d o re  the tw entv-fifth 
day of the m onth ae positively no bills will be 
approved by th is Comm ittee th a t do no: r-acc  
tn e  clerk of th e  com m ittee a t  the office of the 
Citv Treasurer by noon of the twenty -six th  of 
each m onth.
No bills will be approved th a t  are not fuRv 
‘tem ized.
AR bills against the c ity  m ust he rendered 
m onthfr.
REUBEN S THORNDIKE. 
CLARENCE H. M ERRIFIELD, Wallace e spear.
Com m ittee t  Accounts and Claim*
FOR WEAK AND 
NERVOUS PEOPLE
Elvita P i'll  Act Quickly in Cases 
of Nervous Exhaustion
I f  you are debilitated  from  any cause, 
easily, have l ittle  s tren g th  or am bition, and are 
nervous and  depressed, get a  box of the famous 
E lv ita  Pills—-the g rea t nerve tonic tha^ rfl] 
quickly p u t s tren g th  into nervous, t ire d  oat, 
a J  in. uespocuent people.
These pills have su o d  the te s t  fo r re a rs  
Thousaau.- prare*- them  for genera, debility, 
nervous p rostra tion , m ental depression and un­
s tru n g  nerves, caused bv over-in^^ 'cence hi 
a.cobol. Tobacco or excesses of any k ind.
Remedies come anc remedies go. b e t the old 
reliable EL VITA PILLS go on forever, b ring­
ing back th e  flush of youth to th e  pallid  cheek, 
m aking the eye b rig h t and  the s tep  elastic. 
Now is th e  tim e you w ant th -m  Then ge them
We have not taken  advantage of these times 
to  increase the p nee . The price of E lvrta Pills 
fo r weak, nervous, wore nut peop.e 1* $ ' z box, 
the same as always Stud by C- H  Moot k  Co 
322 Mam S tree t, and  o ther reaabie druggists.
yrS7
The Courier-Gkzette goes into a lar­
ger number of families m Knox consty 
than any other newspaper printed.
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THOMASTON
Kenneth Mitchell, who has "been in 
Bath for a few weeks, has returned 
home.
Miss Marjorie Bumps entertained 
friends at her home on Knox street 
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Amelia Robinson and Mrs. 
Ralph Ayers are visiting in Keene, N. 
H.
Miss Elizabeth Aageson of Portland 
lias been spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Aageson.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Clark entertained 
friends at dinner Saturday in honor of 
Miles Ham, who left Tuesday for 
Orono to resume his studies at U. of 
M.
Capl. .1. E. Creighton left Sunday for 
6eattle on a business trip.
The Harvest Supqpr Tuesday even­
ing at the Congregational church 
netted about §40. Over 100 attended 
the supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Logan and two 
children, of Augusta, motored through 
Sunday and were guests of Mrs. John 
Upham.
Miss Bernice Whitney left for Orono 
Wednesday, where she is a student at 
the University.
Miss Agnes Murphy is assisting at 
the Public Library.
Mrs. Ralph Harrington and daughter 
arrived home Monday night from Bar 
Harbor, where they have been spend­
ing a few weeks.
Miss Lucy Rokes entertained the 
Poverty Supper Club at supper at the 
vestry Tuesday evening, followed by 
an evening of auction at her home on 
Knox street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Creighton and 
Miss I.elitia Creighton motored to Bos­
ton Friday for a week.
Miss Clara Andrews of East Boston 
is spending a few weeks with Mrs. 
Ada Chadwick.
Miss Lena Shorev left Wednesday 
for Orono to take a course at the Uni­
versity of Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grindell and son 
John, and Mrs. George Burg of Som­
erville arrived by automobile Monday 
night and will spend, a week with 
Mrs. C. E. Roney.
Warden Ham was in Portland Wed­
nesday on business.
Capt. and Mr. J. E. Creighton and 
George Creighton spent a few days in 
Bangor last week.
Phoebe Jones arrived home Sunday 
from Portland, where she spent a 
week.
Mrs. Alvin Vose went to Camden Fri­
day evening, where she inspected Joel 
Keyes Grant Circle, Ladies of the G. 
A. R.
Willis Spear has purchased an Over­
land roadster recently.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Keene left for 
Portland Friday where they will visit 
relatives for a few days.
The knitting department of the Red 
Cross Branch is again short of yarn, 
so the work of the knitters is being 
held up. It is hoped that the rum­
mage sale under the auspices of the 
Ited Cross, to be held Saturday, Oct. 
20. will be a big financial success.
At the Baptist church Sunday the 
pastor, Rev. Herbert B. Hutchins, will 
preach at 10.30 a. m. and at 7 p. m. 
The subject of the morning sermon 
will be “Are we ready?” In the even­
ing the subject will be “Shall we put 
Jesus to the Test?”
John Welch is at home from Ayer 
Mass., for a few days on furlough.
Ross Wilson went to Bangor Wed­
nesday for a few days.
Mrs. Percy Tozier and son Morrill, 
and Mrs. Kataherine Moody of Port­
land are guests of Mrs. John T. Bev­
eridge.
Charles Sawyer came home from 
Orono to spend a few days this week 
before resuming' his studies at th 
University of Maine.
John Olsen of Somerville, arrived in 
town Thursday, and is the guest of 
friends for a few days.
Edward Lermond of New York, and 
William Jones of Hartford, Conn., are 
in town, called here by ill 3 death of 
Mrs. Kate Brown.
Walter Keating of Worcester, Mass., 
is spending a week with his sister, 
Miss Lizzie Keating, Main street.
Card of Thanks
'e wish to extend our thanks to 
J. B. Pearson Co. and to all who 
kindly assisted us in our recent 
lavement.; also for the beautiful 
d offerings that were sent, 
rs. J. H. Beckett, Vertner Beckett*
MARTINSVILLE
edding bells have been ringing in 
village lately. On Saturday e\en- 
Oct. 6, William Cook and Miss 
ence M. Brown of Boston were 
ed in marriage by Rev. Mr. rires-
They will reside in Martinsville, 
i Saturday evening. Sept. 29, Lewis 
I and Miss Aza Cavin of Clark’s 
ad were married by Rev. Mr. 
it at the Baptist parsonage, Rock-
le Red Cross meeting was held at 
Grange hall on Friday las;, 
rs. Allen and her daughter Mar- 
■t and Miss Sheldon motored here 
a Cohnecticut in Mrs. Allen’s Imi­
ne and are spending three weeks 
‘leasant View cottage.
?v. Mr. Skillin of Oldtown was in 
n Tuesd&y calling on his former 
shioners.
irds have been received in town 
ouncing the marriage of Mrs. Julia 
Gardner of this place to Solon R. 
e of Lakewood, Rhode Island, 
in you beat this? William Barter 
ed a squash which weighed 42 
nds. and measured 52 inches 
and it. And this has been a poor 
r for squashes, too.
HARRISON G. HILL
rison Greenfield Hill died very 
lectedly at his home in Troy, Me., 
5, of heart disease. He had been 
eble health for a long time .but 
d feeling better than usual, and 
found dead in the morning. His 
vas 78. and he was a veteran of 
Svil War.
vidow and one daughter. Mrs. O. 
stes, in whose home they lived, 
two sons, survive, Charles of
N. H.. and Walter of Concord.
The funeral was held at the 
on Saturday afternoon, attended 
ev. F. S. Doliff of Jackson. Among 
■elatives and friends from out of 
were both the sons. Mr. and 
Floyd L. Shaw of Rockland. Mr. 
Mrs. Henry Woodard of Cafnden, 
H. Henderson and son and Mrs. 
l Hill of Rockland, Mrs. Betsy 
dard, Harold Woodard and wife 
ittsfleld. There was a profusion 
eautiful flowers, showing the love 
esteem of many friends. The 
it was in Fairview’ cemetery,
t  Me.
'. Hill formerly resided in Rock- 
, living at Ingraham Hill and on 
Old County road, and will be espe- 
y remembered by members of Ed 
Libby Post, G. A. R.
OR SALE—No. 1 Hemlock Shingles »2.50 
per M. a t m il. Inquire of SIDNEY
HES, Stickney Corner, Me. 81-S4
Paper your roomsth is  fa ll an d  th e y  w ill be 
c lean  a n d  c h e e rfu l fo r  th e  
w in te r .
A FEW R E M N A N T S A T *  
i  BARGAIN PRICES
W . P . ST R O N G ,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N
ROCKPORT
Rev. and Mrs. G. Howard Newton of 
South Paris were calling on friends in 
(own Wednesday.
Miss Josephine Rvan of Orono is a 
guest at Arthur K. Walker’s this 
week.
Mr and Mrs. Ciiarles F. Collins were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1. G. Reed in 
Waldoboro Sunday.
A meeting was held Friday evening, 
Oct. 5, at the Y. M. C. A. rooms for 
the purpose of forming a Young 
Woman’s Christian Association. A pic­
nic supper was served, and it was 
voted Io hold a  meeting on Wednes­
day evening of each week.
Rev. W. H. Dunnack of Camden will 
preach at the Raptist church Sunday 
morning at 10.30.
Mrs. Jennie M. Harkness entertained 
very pleasantly Wednesday afternoon 
at her home on West street, for the 
benefit of the Red Cross. Luncheon 
was served and the occasion was 
much enjoyed.
Mrs. Belle Millay and Mrs. Caro 
Cates are moving into their house on 
Commercial street, which they recent­
ly purchased of Mrs. Mary Thomas.
C. A. Hixson of Sharon, Mass,, has 
been the guest of his aunt, Mrs. L. 
M. Richards, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Watson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Logan and children 
motored from Augusta Sunday and 
were calling on friends in town.
Frank Collamore has moved into one 
of the Shepherd tenements on Ams- 
hury Hill.
Mrs. Mercy Thomas is the guest of
INCORPORATED 1870)
Thom aston  S a v in g s  B ank
o r
THOMASTON, MAINE
LEV I SEA V EY , P re s id en t
J . W A L T E R  S T R O U T , T R E A S U R E R
Safe Deposit Vault in Connection with the Bank
Frank 0 .  Haskell’s
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
C A S H  P R IC E S  FOR FR ID A Y , SATURDAY AND M O N D A Y
F re e  D elivery  in  T h o m a sto n  T h u rsd a y s , Owl’s H ead  a n d  A sh  P o in t, 
T uesd ay  an d  W ednesday .
M E A T S
R u m p  S teak , b es t cu t p e r  lb  35c
Face of R u m p  p e r lb  30c
T o p  of R o u n d  S teak  p e r  lb  28c
P o t R oast, c lea r  of bone p e r  lb  22c 
S ir lo in  o r  P o rte rh o u se  R oast p er lb  25c
B est a ll ro u n d  F lo u r, bag , $1.55 
L a rg e  C auliflow ers, each , .30
10 lbs. fine G ran u la ted  S ugar, $1.00 
C rackers , a ll k in d s, lb. .14
C orn  F lak es , 3 pkgs. .25
G rah am  F lo u r, 5 lb. pkgs. .35
G ran u la ted  o r  B olted  M eal, lb. .07 
A rm  an d  H a m m a r Soda, 8 lbs. .25 
C ream  T a r ta r ,  sub. pkg. .07, 4 fo r  .25 
C row  B ran d  C ream  T a rta r ,  pkg. .16 
B ulk  Cocoa, lb. .25
C ooking  C hocola te , lb. .35
C ocoa S hells, pkg. .07
C o rn  S ta rch , pkg. .09
E a sy  I ro n in g  S ta rch , pkg. .05
P u re  B lended Coffee, 1 lb. pkg. .24 
P u re  B lended Coffee, 1 lb. can , .25 
50c size R u n k e l’s Cocoa, can , .38 
E x ce ls io r  Coffee, 1 lb. cans, .30
3 lb. can s , .79
W h ite  H ouse  Coffee, 1 lb. can s , .33
3 lb. can s , .90
O ur L ead e r in  3 lb  can s , .65
C am pbell’s Soups, can , .12
25c g rad e  P each es , can , .19
P e a rs , can , .15, 2 c an s  .25
T om ato es, fu ll w e ig h t can s , can , .20 
P ie  P each es , can , .10, 3 c an s  .25 
P in eap p le , can , .10
S quash , can , .10, 3 c an s  .25
H a m  L oaf, la rg e  cans, .15
25c size M ince M eat, ja r , .15
S liced  B acon, ja r , .15
M oxie, bot. .18
L im e Ju ice , bot. .12
T ab le  S yrup, ja r , .10
B est C orn  S yrup, q t. .15
V in eg ar, gal. .25
F a n c y  N. O. M olasses, gal. .60
5 b a rs  S w ift’s P rid e  Soap, .25
S ta r  N ap h th a , pkg, .05*4
A m onia, bot. .08
M agic W ater, bot. .15, 2 fo r  .25 
Lux, pkg. .12
S hredded  C ocoanut, pkg. .08
her son, Ernest Thomas, in Winthrop, 
Mass.
Mrs. A. Belle Skinner has returned 
from East Boston and is the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Shibles.
Capt. W. L. Bowden is the guest of 
relatives in Norlh Haven.
Gershom L. Burgess, formerly of 
Rockport, died Oct. G in Worcester. 
Mass., at the age ef 53 years. He was 
the son of the late Gershom F. and 
Christina (Achorn) Burgess of this 
town. Besides a wife he leaves a 
son, Harold Burgess of Rockland, and 
a sister, Mrs. L. C. Miller of Worces­
ter, Mass. The remains were brought 
to Camden Wednesday for interment 
in the family lot in Mountain street 
cemetery.
CAMDEN
Robert C. Gill, representating Alex­
ander Bell Co., of Boston, is the week­
end guest at his parents’ home on 
Mountain street.
The remains of Gershom Burgess of 
Worcester, formerly of Rockport, were 
brought to Camden on Wednesday 
night’s train for burial in Mountain 
street cemetery.
Mrs. T. Charlton Henry and daugh­
ter, Miss Isabel 'Henry, left on Wed­
nesday night’s Pullman for New’ York, 
enroute for Phiadelphia, having closed 
her cottage for the season.
A. IL Parsons left Thursday for 
Boston for a week-end visit.
Mrs. A. H. Chatfield has closed her 
summer home at Lily Pond and re­
turned to Cincinnati.
Mrs. Irene D. Stearns left Thursday 
for a two weeks’ visit in Boston and 
vicinity.
Mrs. W. S. Gilbert and daughter 
Natalie returned to their home in 
Utica, N. Y„ having closed their sum­
mer home for the season.
Miss Harriet Gill returned Tuesday 
from a ten-day visit in Boston wlftro 
she was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
■G. F. Blood. While (here she visited 
many of the large hair dressing estab­
lishments and she will be pleased io 
serve her pairons at her office in (he 
Bean block, whicii is well equipped 
lor work along this line, and she also 
has a full line of toilet articles for 
sale.
Miss Neil II. Fuller returned from 
Boston Tuesday from a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Emma Knight, in Wal­
tham.
The remains of Mrs. Elizabeth Eells 
were brought to Camden Thursday, 
accompanied by her two sons, diaries
T rip e  p e r  lb  10c, 3 lbs 25c
S o u r K ro u t lb  5c, 6 lbs 25c
50 p o u n d  tu b s  $1.50 
C abbage p o u n d  3c, 50 p o u n d s $1.00 
C ook ing  A pples p k  25c
F in n an  H ad d ie  p o u n d  15c
M accaron i o r  S p ag h e tti, pkg, .09 
10c b ag  S a lt, .08
20c bag* .15
3 c an s  C o lb u rn ’s Spices, .25
30c pkg. F o rm o sa  O olong T ea , pk g
21c
S hrim ps, can , .12
50c c an  R o a st Beef, can , .39
3 pkgs. Seeded R a is in s , .25
L em on P ie  F illin g , can , .08
15c j a r  M arshm ellow s, ja r , .10
New W aln u ts , lb. .18
M ixed N uts, lb. .18
C itron , lb. .25
P ru n e s  ( la rg e )  lb. .18
N utm egs, w hole, 12 fo r  .05
E v a p o ra te d  C ran b e rrie s , pkg. .10 
L ig h tn in g  J a r  R ubbers, doz. .0&.
6 dozen, .25
Je lly  T um blers , doz, .20, 3 doz. .55 
F re sh  W e s te rn  E ggs, doz. .48
C om pound L ard , lb. .22
S a lt P o rk , lb. .25
B est C orned  B eef, lb. .15
L eg  of L am b, .30
C hops, .3 0 1
Sm oked S hou lders, lb. .25
w e ig h t 8 to  10 pounds.
S liced  H am , lb. .35
B u tte r , lb. .49
S lack  S alted  F ish , lb. .10
T am arin d s , ja r , .15
B acon, lb. .34
L ive r, lb. .12
L em ons, O ranges, B a n an as , doz. .30 
T okay  G rapes, lb. .10
Squash , lb. .03, 50 lbs. $1.00
T u rn ip s , lb. .02
S w eet P o ta to es, lb. .04
7 lbs. O nions, .25
P ie  P u m p k in s, each , .10, .20
C auliflow ers, la rg e , each , .35
C ran b e rrie s , C ape Cod, qt. .12
B room s, each , .75
Mop H an d les , each , .10
P A R K  T H E A T R E
T O D A Y  A I N D  T O M O R R O W
THE CHAMPLIN COMEDY COMPANY
TODAY:—M atinee and  Evening, . “ DAMAGED GOODS”
SATURDAY MATINEE, “ SOME BABY” EVENING “ REGENERATION”
Also MADAME WANDA and her C om pany p resen tin g  hor M arvelous E xhib ition
of T h ou gh t T ransm iss io n . All q u estio n s answ ered_______________
C o m i n g — ALL NEXT WEEK— C o m i n g
BON-TON MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
___________
SNAPPY SONGS C A T C H Y  S O N G S  C L E V E R  C O M E D IA N S
P IC TU R E S B E F O R E  TH E  S H O W
M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y  f e a t u r e  “ T H E  A R G Y L E  C A S E ”  
PRIC ES: Matinees 10 and 2 0  cents. - E venings 2 0  and 3 0  cents
< —
Augustus Eells of Beachmont and W. 
H. B. Eells of Fitchburg, Mass., and 
funeral services were held from the 
home on Elm street this Friday at 2 
o'clock, Seaside Chapter, 0. E. S., hav­
ing charge. She was laid at rest in 
Mountain street cemetery. The de­
ceased was G8 years of age and left 
last week for Boston, where she died 
at the Massachusetts General Hospital, 
surviving her husband only about six 
months. Camden had been her home 
for the past 41 years, and by her 
geniality and hospitality had won 
hosts of friends. The Order of the 
Eastern Star was her guide and great 
comfort and her unfiring efforts for 
this order will be greatly missed by 
her sisters and brothers. To the two 
sons and sister is extended the sym­
pathy of the community.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Clark are spend­
ing two weeks in Boston.
Nelson Young left Thursday for 
Dover, where he will cut trees for 
the Christmas t^ade.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
O A S T O R  I A
IH 3 3 I
VINALHAVEN
William R. Russelj. returned Wed­
nesday from Portland.
Joseph Nicols left Tuesday for North 
Jay, where he lias employment.
Harvey Webster, who has been the 
guest of his parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
George Webster, left for Boston Tues­
day.
Miss Evelyn Arey has returned to 
Bates College.
D. D. G. M. Louise Holbrook of 
Rockport will inspect Marguerite Chap­
ter, O. E. S„ Monday evening, Octt. 15. 
There will be an entertainment and 
refreshments. All members are re­
quested to be present.
Delia Brown left this week for 
Frankfort.
Mrs. S. C. Hutchins, who has been 
spending the summer with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Woodbury Dean, 
returned Saturday to Roxbury, Mass.
Roy Gross returned Saturday to 
Bates College.
Schooner Enterprise arrived this 
week with 1500 quintals of fish for the 
'Lane & Libby Fisheries Co.
Eugene Libby has returned from a 
trip to Nova Scotia.
Capt. and Mrs. William Andrews are 
to move to Bangor this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Duffy left Wed­
nesday for Milford; enroute they will 
visit friends in Waldoboro.
Vinalhaven has four boys in France 
1 raining behind the lines—Everett 
Libby in ihe artillery; Lloyd Calder- 
wood in the Machine Gun Company; 
Waldron Osier in the Infantry, and 
Elmer Noyes in the Ambulance Corps. 
They will have Ihe privilege of en­
joying some of The Courier-Gazette’s 
“smokes for soldiers.”
Miss Doris Williams has returned to 
the University of Maine.
Preston Clifford of South Bristol is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Ross.
Miss Dorothy Holbrook of Rockland, 
who has been the guest of her aunt. 
Mrs. Effie Davis, has returned to the 
University of Maine to resume her 
studies.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Blood returned 
Ibis week from Belfast.
Mrs. James Morrison, son Harley and 
sister, Mrs. Ray Knowlton, left Wed­
nesday for Everett, Mass.
Rev. Ida Bradstreet, pastor of the 
Adventist church, is attending confer­
ence this week.
The Red Cross would like donations 
of old linen, cotton cloth, and pieces 
of outing, etc. Tuesday afternoon and 
evening 80 workers were registered.
Mrs. Mary Cassie left Monday for 
Worcester, Mass.
Regular meeting of Ocean Bound 
Rebekah Lodge Tuesday, Oct. 23. All 
members are requested to be present.
The Primary Department of Union 
church recently became a member of 
the Red Cross.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hatch of Port­
land are guests of Mr. Hatch’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Crowell Hatch, 
Atlantic avenue.
Mrs. F. S. Walls entertained the 500 
Club at her cottage Saturday, in honor 
of her birthday, and also the birthday 
ef Mrs. George Webster, who were re­
cipients of useful gif^s. A fine picnic 
supper was served.
Watch for the date of “The New 
Minister." For information ask Silent 
Sisters.
Don’t forget the Hallowe’en hall.
A party of young folks gathered at 
the home of Lillian M. Carlson's Tues­
day' evening where they sang and 
played games. Refreshments were 
served. About 12 o’clock the floor was 
cleared for dancing, music being fur­
nished by the Terpsichorean Orches­
tra. Those present were Eleanor Hen- 
nigar, Ethel Hall, Gladys Simmons, 
Adele Osgood, Josephine Green, Lora 
Morton. Geneva Young. Bertha Baggs. 
John Baggs, Albert Osgood, Maynard 
Smith, Melvin Young. Owen Dunlap. 
L a n e l r v  S m ith  and Allston Roberts.
Smokes For Soldiers
Vinalhaven readers have seen the 
announcements in these columns of 
the Tobacco Fund being raised for the 
American soldier boys. Some Vinal­
haven people have already sent contri­
butions for the fund. In order to give 
a larger number opportunity to con­
tribute The Courier-Gazette will ar­
range to have a representative from 
its office on duty at the F. M. White 
<& Co. drug store Wednesday of next 
week (OcL 17) to receive subscrip­
tions from the patriotic citizens of 
Vinalhaven who may desire to do a bit 
toward this worthy form of war work. 
Particulars of the fund appear on an­
other page. Every 25 cents a person 
gives pays for nearly twice the usual 
amount of “smokes” furnished for 
that sum at retail, packed in a neat 
box, delivered to some American sol­
dier boy doing duty in France. A 
postal card bearing the sender's name
is in each package, on which the sol 
dier will acknowledge the gift.
In the store window will be a dis­
play of these packages. Lend a hand, 
good people of Vinalhaven. The 
Courier-Gazette suggests that the vari­
ous societies of the town lake The 
matter up with view to cooperating in 
the subscription. This newspaper has 
no interest in the matter beyond a de­
sire to help do a good turn for our 
soldiers. There are no expens-s 
every cent contributed goes into the 
“smokes.”
GREEN’S ISLAND
Mrs. Ada Brennan returned to her 
home at Port Clyde last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noyes and son 
Fred, came to “Sea View" Thursday 
and returned to Vinalhaven Saturday.
Flora Bray spent the week-end with 
her mother.
Edith Wotton went to Rockland last 
week to attend school.
Irene Curtis spent Sunday with the 
Bray family. She returned to Ruck- 
land Monday.
Mrs. Byron Wotton and son Fred 
went to Rockland last Tuesday.
Smack Trimembral brought gasolene 
to Lawton Bray, Tuesday.
EMPIRE THEATRE
A breezy Western number is shown, 
today and tomorrow at the Empire in 
“A 4i-Caliber Mystery," featuring 
Harry Carey. “Cheyenne Harry" ap­
pears as the sheriff of a western town. 
A younJ bandit, known as Lone Jack, 
starts something which ends in 
shooting for which the father of the 
girl witli whom the sheriff is in love, 
is falsely accused. This leads up to 
a series of exciting incidents in which 
“our hero" does some of I lie best
i work of his screen career. Other 
numbers include Mutt and Jeff (tern 
pnrarilv transferred from the Park 
Theatre), a lively comedy and the 
Pathe News.
Dorothy Bernard and Jack Sherrill 
appear Monday and Tuesday in the 
five-act pholodrama “The Accomplice, 
which tells in an unusually engrossing 
manner of the night life of New York’s 
Smart Set. They interpret the char­
acter of a brother and sister who have 
too much time and money and ton 
little parential attention. The girl 
drifts into the Tango Tea set, and 
finally becomes involved with a pro 
f< ssional dancer. The boy falls in love 
with his father's secretary but Ihe 
father will not hear of his son’s 
marrying a working girl. An interest­
ing tangle ensues, the unwinding of 
which is the basis of one of the most 
interesting photoplays ever produced. 
The Pathe News and other interesting 
subjects complete a most pleasing 
program.—advt.
AUCTION SALE
The Entire
LIVERY and HACK
Busicess of
MERRILL &  JAMESON
Cardiner, M aine 
THURSDAY, OCT. 18
Commencing at 10 A. M. and con­
tinuing until the entire stock is sold.
The paraphernalia consists in part of 
9 horses, all in good working condi­
tion. There are a pair ol blacks, own 
brothers, 9 and 10 years old. There 
are 7 hacks, 5 top buggies, 5 open 
wagons, 1 beach wagon, 1 express 
wagon, 10 sleighs, 3 double sleighs, 1 
18-passenger sleigh, 1 pung, 1 buck- 
board-13 seats, 6 sets of hack harness, 
3 light double harnesses, 9 single har­
nesses, 19 horse collars, 4 strings of 
bells, 10 street blankets, stable blank­
ets, 2 surries and 3 surry harnesses, 
24 summer robes, 14 fur robes, sleds 
and poles, 1 safe, roll top desk, 2 
stoves office chairs and clock, and 
many articles not mentioned. This 
sale will take place on the above date 
and hour regardless of weather. Every 
article is pledged to be sold to the 
highest bidder/with no reserve what­
soever. The stock is open’for inspec­
tion at any time.
For terms and particulars inquire of 
MERRILL 4 JAMESON, Gardiner, or
M. A. HARADEN & CO, Auctioneers
hniuj
Is lan d , 
a rr iv ed  
" ‘t h e r
in S o c i a l
STONINGTON
James I. Hamblen arrived 
Monday morning from Sw,m\
Schooner Mary C. L ynch  
here Saturday.
Mrs. Will Tvler has sold 
furniture.
Miss Edna Hamblen is t, 
school at Burnt Cove, low-r ,], 
Mrs. Robert Dotten returns I- 
Bath this week.
Mrs. Annie Goss left here li-> 
to visit friends.
Susie Babbidge and ninth,t  
have been visiting here. have 
home.
The Friday night ball at the 
House, with Marston’s Ore!, -- , 
be one of the season’s gr t,--i
events.
The arrival and depar 
during the vacation sea- 
o t  both to them andHIf We are glad to print
1 social news and will tha■1 io supply us with inforI connection.
1 — •  ♦ •■r The Rubinstein Club
|) meeting of the season 1"‘"'ri Hf [his afternoon at 2.30. I
EVERYBODY’S COL
A dvertisem en ts  in  th is column r.m i 7p?~~7 
th ree  lines in serted  once for 25 . •; ■. , "  1
foi SO ce n ts . A dditional line* j ......  SJ
fo r one tim e , 10 cents 4 times, s - . ,
m ake a  line. “ Wunb
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
OST—B u rn t Land R abbit Hound 
to  nam e of Spec. Finder wi! ■n r i p i t w i  i
W a n te d
WA N T E P -W aiire ss . cxnerien ,. ,1.BERT'S CAFE. 36? Main St. . . .
A N T E D -S tenographer. Writ- |: , \  
R o c k l in d .a t  once, s t.tin gw
educalio  i an d  wages expected
Clothes a  specialty . M ils l ' K ni-'i* 
N ER , 22 Oak s tre e t . ,,S?’
WA N T E D -C lerk  and dellv r 7 " '  used to  a  Ford truck  prelerr-d )  
H .L . SH EPH ER D  CO., Rockport. ", .
WA N T E D -S itu a tio n  as hou-i. in u rse . MRS. L. B. JACKS v! - ’ View S t., B elfast, Me.
w A N T ED —Will the person who Rich , ra incoats w ith me at the Coi 
last W ednesday n igh t, re turn  sain- ■■ >, , 
CROSS DRUG STORE and receive their- ..."
WANTED—G irl for general h o u s-w  rk in- p 'y  a t  MRS EMMA F.STORE, 393 M ain St.
WANTED -B oy  between age 01 1■; anil30 to lea rn  d ru g  business. W. i \,,p  CROSS. 8,.?
A A r A 5t?E D _ P '110 w ashings an I irnninvVV Will call fo r and re turn . 116 N'ORrSi 
MAIN STREET.
WA N T E D -A  g irl o r middle age,I woman to  keep house fo r single, middle m an in the co u n try ; no objection to o-e ph., i 
A ddress UNION, MAINE, R.F.D. No 1, k„i  £  
___________________________ ' il'M '
WA N T ED —F urnD hed rooms for light housekeeping  for two lauiea. Tel.44.
WA N T E D -P u re  W hite Male Angora Cal or K itten  a t  once. JOHN Ka n le it  19 T illson avenue, Rockland, Me. sotf
WAh er m aids. Apply a t  UoTEl BOCK-LAND.
ANTED—15 p rism s; lengtli to he sit in- 
ches. F . W. FULLER, Fuller-Cobh Co,w
ANTED-SALESWOMAN, one with ei-
perience pre ferred . V A. I.EAlii. rtfw
ETTA BLACKINGTON, 22 Linden >:rwt South End. Ladies* tailoring, coats and sk ir ts . R epairing  on lad ies’ and gents’ cloth* 
in g ; ac hom e o r by the day. 77tl
WANTED —Y oung man or woman with som e experience in the accounting r»itn. FU LLER  COBB CO. 73tf
WANTED—Ladies to  know that I aiu still in  business a t  the old stand. Reliable H a ir Goods of all k inds. Ladies’ own combings 
m ade in to  Sw itches anti Transformations. 
Mail orders receive p rom pt attention. HELEN 
C. RHODES, R ockland H air Store, 336 Main 
s tree t. Telephone. ltf
F o r  S a l s .
FOT SALE—T hree experienced cat lionntb.The pack  to r  $150. Photos furnished. A pply to  ERNEST C. DAVIS, Rockland, Me.
82-35
FOR SALE—Nice Rabbit Hound Sold cheap i f  taken  a t  once. Apply to WILLI Ol W. BUTLER, R ockland, Me. Tel. 179-14. «2-*5
F  R S A L E -15 goo 1 acclimated Hor.-es.w eighing  from  S00 to 13O0. ERNEST HOW ARD, South  Hope. ale. Tel. 11-3 l
82*83
FOR SALE—House of brooms, long ell, large s tab le ; n e x tto  old church on hi! -A  bar gain . E arle  Ludw ick, 16 High S t , Thomaston.
FOR SALE—A t a bargain, pair of bayborM, 10 an d  13 years old, weight about 'Jl'O. Good w orkers, fa ir  drivers : single wagon and 
an d  h atn ess . All fo r $200. Apply to HIE I’ B- 
SPEA R, 5 P ark  S t. ’
FOR SALE—38 foot power b o a \ 2 JO-h. p- en­g ines, for fishing or pleasure. First-c»* cond ition . Apply to  P. O. BOX 24, Camden, 
M aine. 81*w
FOR SA LE—Buick Touring Car a- g "*1 *  new. J u s t  been overhauled. Apply RA LPH  CLARK, 10 Sweetland St. 81*4
FOR S A L E -O n e Campbell Electric Coil,w ith  attach m en ts  including X r»y, prac­tica lly  good as new. One Harvard Operanng 
C hair an d  one Large Medicine Cabinet A I to 
be sold a t  a  sacrifice. MRS. M. P. JVDKI>5» 
34 S pring  s tree t.
FOR SA LE—Roll-top Desk, oak. 2 rows d raw ers, in  first-class condition, rSIMMONS, 98 P leasan t St._________ ___ .
T n O R  S A L E -T h e  residence of the late C.
JD F ollansbee s itu a ted  a t 12 Union S t. 
den . L ot contains one-flrth acre, with • ’ IeeJ 
fron tage. One and one-half story bou^e ana 
ell con ta in ing  seven rooms, hall ami a lar^ 
b ath  room fully  equipped, front an 11 a kpiax^ 
large barn . H ouse contains several harda ^J 
floors, bo t w a te r hear, cellar nicely n 
and is  supplied  w ith  storm  window.-?, door ana 
sum m er screens. E lectric lights in hou*•• aju 
barn . Location one of the l»« st in town. '  
ideal residence a t a moderate price. 
of CHAS. C. WOOD, Camden, M dne.
IDR SALE—Cabin Cruiser. 30 ft., A1 
tion , equ ipm ent complete, r  h. p rt 
m otor w ith  c lu tch ; speed 8 mih -; Vvr.v 
w orthy . A bargain  if taken at once, t  • 
PATTERSON, Lung Cove. Me. T d .i l  '
F
T o  L e t .
_ .O LET- U pper tenem ent at 1- <i:«y E ’1 sm all fam ily. Easily heated. App ? •
MRS. EMMA HELLIEK, 129 Rankin 
telephone 633-3 or 17.
ro  L E T -6  room Hat in Blake >>leck.s tre e t. M odern convenie ces. . /  . COBB.
TO LET—The Labe bouse a t rira4®.s tre e t, w ith  garage. Address • LA BE, W aldoboro. '__
S'M EN'S BETHEL, 23 Tillson Ave.TORAGE—TO L E T -F u rn itu re  . r an?1 requiring a dry safe ro, ru- ■'! ? ' ,,
aith UntO LET—House a t  27 W inter sir. ei ,
X  room s; good place for a  boai'-m- - 
A pply to  JO SE PH  fcoNDlS, 24 Sp ~'ng
read by Mrs. L. N. Lilt 
T. Kimball and Mrs. T. 
season's study will be 
lli,< Allied Nations—Fr; 
Russia, Italy and Amr 
meetings, except the aim 
jug. will be held in Te 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
fan Diego, Calif., are 
and Mrs. J. V. Sprague.
Miss Evelyn Davis le 
New Jersey, stopping t 
Maine Festival in Portia 
friends in Boston and Ne 
Misses Evelyn and 
relumed to the Unive 
Wednesday.
Miss Lena Thorndike 
South Braintree, .Mass., 
Mrs. R. L. Wiggin.
Miss Gladys Jones is v' 
in Salem, Mass.
Mrs. Charles Mi I ehell 
New York.
At the meeting of ih 
Literary Club Monday 
officers Mrs,. C. F. Simr 
N. Littlehale. Miss K ill- 
Mrs. O. E. Blackingtun. ' 
ed a committee to oullin-- 
c o in in g  year. Meetings 
will be held on alternate 
I, moons, beginning Oct. 
Kilty Coburn will be the
Ladies’ day was ohs' 
Elks Home Tuesday, an 
were provided with a il, 
noon and evening. Suppi 
iti 8 ami dancing follow, 
night. The next ladies' 
Oct. 23.
Mrs. George B. Patte.- 
is Ihe guest of Mr. an 
Cobb. She was called 
of Miss Grace Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. William P 
spent the season at thi 
Cisco Bay, and who ha 
on trips to the White M 
other places, are again al 
on Summer street, havini 
very pleasant summer.
Eiiward J. Morey is 
from his recent o p e ra  
Homeopathic Hospital, B" 
lie is a patient of Dr. Aldl 
aston, and Dr. Nelson 
Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon J. 
daughter Dorothy leave i 
week’s vacation in Boston». M
A. Ross Weeks and ? 
weeks yesterday closed 
c o t ta g e  “Rosshafen,” whir 
occupied through the sea.- 
now nt their Highland sti
Miss Edna Cora Bragne 
field. Mass., and Oscar E 
of this city were united in 
the home of the bride’s au 
waril II. Barrett, in Benninl 
reception will be held at 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 11. 
flay. Mr. and Mrs. Oscai 
reside in Springfield.
Fred J. and Samuel L. 
spending Ihe week with tl 
Sidney, in Sharon, Mass.
Capt. Kenneth P. Lord, w 
on duty at Plattsburg sin 
til-- s u m m e r ,  is  hi Mie on ■■■; 
ly hopes will lie a ten-tl;| 
absence. Capt. Lord cano 
before with similar expect) 
to be summoned back fo 
duty. Early duly in Fran) 
to be his lot. Preceding hi~ 
a day there was another ai) 
Lord family—Herbert Ma'
2d, named in honor of the 
Lieut. Col. Herbert M. Lor )
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Libbl 
turned from two weeks’ vii 
land, Gray and Bridgton, 
accompanied home by Mr.
S. Ramsdell and Miss II. 
Gray.
Mrs. Harry W. French le; 
row for her new home 
Tuesday evening members 
Rebekah Lodge gave a fan; 
in her honor, and presente 
a (raveling case.
Mrs. M. E. Jenness of 
Mass., is the guest of Mr 
George M. Burton. They c) 
tend the Burton-shannon
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. K 
returned from a visit in 
and Mittineague, Mass., i 
visited their son, Harry, 
motored through Hie Bei 
Pittsfield.
Lieut. Robert Bartholom 
Corps, United States Army 
are guests of J. C. Perry.
»e ”
SHANN0N-BURT0)
A very pretty home 
solemnized Wednesday ev<; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geof 
ton, when their oldest dai  ^
nie Belle, became the wife 
E. Shannon. The ceremon; 
formed beneath an arch 
leaves by Rev. Pliny A. . 
the members and intimat 
the family. Garland E. Dav) 
boro was groomsman and 
E. Burton, sister of the 
bridesmaid. Master Hugh 
ring-bearer. Miss Elva Sinin 
the wedding march. The 
service was used. The i 
v,,'y prettily decorated w 
b'aves, red berries and red 
blue streamers. The briJ 
many pretty and useful g( 
line of cut glass, silver 
Alter a short honeymoon sp 
60r they will make their In) 
rose, Mass.
TO LET—STORAGE—For
L and  M usical Instrum ents or anytt - ; i  
quires a  dry, clean room. Term- ■•••
R. FLY E, 221 Main St., Rockland uc
If you are troubled with 
and want a sure cure, by
EGYPTIAN P , K  REMEDY
S atisfac tio n  G uaranteed o Money h<•• • ;; 
M annfact'rd  by Egyptian Pile Reined)
L.W.BENNER, P ro p .
STATEMENT of ownership.c ircu lation , etc ., of The Coorie published  Bemi-wet klv a t Bock and,- f 
qu ired  by the Act of Aug. 24,131- ' “ ' f. A-
F u lle r, hockland , M e.: associate V'J ‘ ' ,  r. A. 
W inslow, Rockland, Me.; business 
H. Jo n e s , Rockland. Me.; I’111’11;?1 if 
Pub lish ing  Co.: stockholders, A H " , vr -
F u lle r, E dna S. Po rter, all of jd
As the winter season ap r) 
creased interest is being 
small and medium millin') 
says the Dry Goods Ecor 
bans are rapidly becoming 
favorite and new interpr 
the turban idea are appear, 5 
Side. Perhaps the newe> 
'he Cossack turban, which 
somewhat oblong in shape. 
s ightlv toward the top. T ) 
at its best when encircled v 
ih fllr bandrf to soften its' 
Hereby relieve the extr-ii1 
cr line.
.H elp  The Courier-Gaz 
mokes” to our eoldie:)
„_,ance’ Read about it column.
E lizab eth  A . C
T e a c h e r  o l  P l a n o ,  
a n d  T h e o r y  o l  M
’ Ra o c a t e  o f  t h e  N ew  En 
’ e b v a to ey  o f 31 
VCVIE OF ALFRED 
79-84
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-
- L j-a c h  a j - . ',  (.4
lias sold out ho*
iHamblen is 1
lower district
h  S o c i a l  C irc les R a i n .  S n o w  a n d  Su n s h in e
■ en returns h. ■me to
left here last woek
nd mother Whn
here, have ri­l iirned
ll ball at tlje Odctb
i c « •Orchestra, u- n
son s greatest social
. i-partur? r ruee ? S t a t e  S u n d a v  S rh r .n l __r  • . . . . . .  . .
m season is oi iaiar- - - '  C o n v e n tio n  E x p e r ie n c in g  W id e  V a ­
in and friends 1 " “ T o t  W e a th e r  in  R o c k la n d .— R e v  A r th u r  S_ P ^ e ln s
print sued :em oil D . D  o f  V l \ t „  :n  .1 K- ™ ’ A r t c u r  r n e ip s .
... thank ur fr ends j ** W a te rv L le , t h e  N e w  P r e s i d e n t
h Information .n this ! . ____
■:rin
IT S  C Q L U O
i this column not u< exc^n •no tee »  com*. 4 ~~
to n al .m e- t  o en u  hjk-l 
»  4 tim es. Seven wtirm.
an<2 F c u r c
na B ab b it R ound. B*w*>>n 
R lC E S d < L , Telephone <22-*•
ion
uli hoids its first 
n in Temple hall 
.: 2.3ft. Papers will be I 
.V L:: .ehaie. Mrs. S. 
Mrs. T. J. French. The 
'.vill he “The Music of 
■II.— France. Enctand. 
nd America.” AU the 
tiie annual open ineel-I 
. in Temple hail.
■’r^'.rce Kirkpatrick o il 
’.. are cuests of Capt.
. -am e. Camden street. I 
'"Vis -eft recently lor I 
■1 I'inc enroute at tb e l 
in Portland, and with) 
and New York, 
and Kathleen Snow I 
University of Maine
anted
■
■wFE. 3C7 Maue St.
II.: once nt<cn£ expe-j. n7> ’ expected
nngand renu.irnic.Chii'-’-v^ *ciu.ty. Hits L F Ef*.
,P*fe4
■k air: d e liv e rr m an one 
>rfl trn o k  p re ferred . > j
..Rockport. H2 a*
'•1 mdike is the guest in 
ee. Mass., of her sister, | 
c«n
tunes is visiting friends J  
>' :s visiting in I
^ w ' o r d e r e d  the weather for
n , “t  ' ia'*' SUnlla-T »'D-ention had poor judgment or  ir,.t 
somebody else's supjdv The two
days which have p a ,^ d  over 'the 
beaus of the (ir moj.. 
have certaiuiy been the meanest m the 
catalogue, and have given -he n...: ,rs 
not tiie slightest opportunity to see 
wnat a beautiful city we live in. With
''PP0rtunities r-Teationthe delegates ,D •_>,.. ,Lller hand ,.aVfj 
been enabled (<1 appJy themselves 
much more closely ; , the details of a 
convention winch has been featured 
by the eloquent words of wise men 
tod wonien.
ijince the above slam was made at 
tiie weather the wind has shifted io 
the N orthw est, and the deJega;-- .vere 
treated this morning to a real Rock-
tu&non as bousekeepe* -,- ItS. L B. JACKSOK. Si ~ Hu­
ll the person  who ex c h an r0:. Li- ._• • • ■ ;
turn: remre. same Bo \ 
piiE and receive theirs &?•
■ * ,nc if the Progressive 
Munday evening the 
F Simmons. Mrs. L.
Miss Kitty Coburn and 
ackinglon. were app.unl- 
-e li. ouiline work for the 
Meetings this seasm
■n a •••mate Tuesday af- 
--inning "ft. S .  when Miss
.1 be the hostess. 
iy was observed at the 
T: • -  : .1’. and the gues’-
with a delightful after- 
•ning. supper wits served 
:i"ing followed, until im<i- 
n-xt ladies' day will be
la ,  c wash i njrs an  c
[g-.r or m iddle ap e c  wnmu.
1
no o tn ec d o n  to  oue chiid. 
R.F J j . Ko. 1, Bo: at.
I it:..- net. rooms ’; •v ..
81*^
kir* ” L.:e Mate Angiirj*
1 •ckiMDQ. He
one*. twr> exp-tneneec cknun* 
A nply a t  H.QTE_ B' • E-
HltJ
pnKuis le n p t t  to be - :x in­
i' FU U -EB.. Ftrier-O obi7KtT
STOK, 22 Linden re reel 
a .'let- ta ilo rin g , coats and
lie  on iad ief an d  genu- cio:t- 
ue day.
p oung TnttTi o r  woman with 
ritsnee il thean co u u tiu g  it.
'U. 73tf
. Bovs.-THOEKDiEE E - 
Tltf
;:iee to  tn o w  th a t  2 an *11311 
a: the ole staQCL hehutne 
k in a e . L-auiee' own com i * mgr 
an C Tranter o n n a t: i mr. 
live prom pt a t te n tio n . HELEN 
lo ck , a n -  H a ir SV ire. 33» Max
W
• - Sate.
hree ex;»erienced cat hounds, 
or Slf*n. Phoroe tum isbedI? A VIS. Rockland, Me.
S'ln Rai : cheap
enoe A p p ir to L- 1 v
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isant summer.
M rey is convalescing 
-'•cent operation at the
Hospital. Boston, where 
• nt f  Dr. Alden of Thoro- 
Iir. Nelson M. Wood of
Mrs. Leon J. White and I
• - 'thy leave Monday for a 
■" 1 n  in Bosun and vicinity.
at »
-s w^eks and Miss Georgia
- •may emsed their shur- 
-shafen.” which they have
: >ugh the season, and are
• Highland street horn-'.
. :ia . -a 3ragnc of Spring­
s'-... and Oscar Edward York
1 ere united in marriage a:
1: the bride's aunt. Mrs. Ed-| 
•••■• '. m Bennington. Vt. A
.i: be held at the home of 
Edward H. Barrett to- 
and Mrs. Oscar York will
J. a n d  S a m n e i  L. Hull are
- week with their brother. 
Sharon. Mass.
enneth P. Lord, who has been 
. : Plaitsburg since early in 
o-r is home on what he fond-
- will be a ten-day leave of 
.apt. Lord came, home once 
1 similar expectations, only
• :i moned buck for imperative 
• y duty in France is likely 
s L Preceding his coming by
•t -  was another arrival in the 
ii.mily—Herbert Mayhew Lora, 
-c in honor of the grandfather. 
Herbert M. Lord, V. 5. A. 
and Mrs. C  £. Libby have re- 
■u-ci from two weeks' visit in Port- 
Gray and Bridgton. They were 
pawed home by Mr and Mrs. F. 
..iwsdcU and Miss H. C. Dow of
Ire. Harry YV- French leaves t.omor- 
f.«r her n-'w home in Bangor, 
is ;ay evening members of Miriam
••■tail Lodge gave a farewell party 
:.'• - b  n r. and presented her with 
raveling case.
M. F. .lenness of Dorchester. 
.... ;s the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
•-• M. Burton. They came to al- 
u e  3urton-£hannon wedding.
? . Mrs. Henry J. Keating have 
E
"ineague. Mass., where they 
their son. Harry. They also 
through the Berkshire® to
Robert Bartholomew. Aviation 
mied Stales Army, and bride.
g s;s of J. C. Perry.» «?
SHANKOS-BVBTOJi
-  pretty home wedding was
: Wednesday evening at the
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bur- 
n their oldest daughter. Jen- 
becutne the wife of Thomas
,n >n. The ceremony was per-
: ••n-’ath an arch of autumn 
Rev. Phny A. Allen before 
and intimate friends of
Garland E. Day of Waldc-
- — , msman and Miss Mabel
i-ister of the bride, was 
Master Hugh Benner was
■
3c march. The double nnc
- used. The rooms were
decorated with autumn 
: ‘fries and red. white and 
raers. The bride received 
nd useful gifts in the 
class, silver and linen.
- — : neywoon spent in B&n- 
.1. make their home in M i-
w . C. Pearce. W ‘i 1 Game All the Way
iicinging ’-?•■;■ M-s-
i.'iid -unrise. 1 .-rtainly they nev-r ex_ 
]•••(■:••.i •-nc ••ini-r , -now-: ."m lown 
■ . • ,. . ■ . 
nessed for an hour or so y s terday  
afternoon. Her- 5 .-uc t -y uake
The convention opened at 2 o'clock! 
W ednesday afternoon with ,1 praise) 
.-rv ice  conducted by Rev. .lames H. 1
■■■: ' .. . ....... . 'A ••::■ ■•-. •■ tie
a 'sence of President Art.ers. The ses­
sion was d-w '••'; ■•'" ,iy : spo: king.
- ■ - - ■ ■ ■ .
. . .. • tsseaa ■
platform than the five men to whom 
.- enadi
The first gun was fired by Rev W i 
B. Tcihiil. Ii. If. p a su r of the Wood- 
fords G.ingrecational church. “The 
Truth That Makes Characler,” was his
His '- s s  w as :. - ro n e  
.1—-ay ■{ e v . d - u c -  s '.i o. mg uh- v.,1 • ■ 
of lessons icarn-d through faithful al-
■iii: nc- up-n .he sundai school and) 
Hie obeying of tic  Master’s precepts. I
-  ■
Scho I” was the subject of an address 
‘ y Rev w . R. Wood, pastor of the, 
P-nn? Mencrial Free Baptist church) 
in Anxmsta- organized training was) 
his l heme. He said in p a rt:
The problem of the new National j 
Army resolves itself into tiie question 1 
■ *  cut "ad-rstn;.. Ev-i-ntiy the) 
c.ivernment. by selective draft, could 
raise an army of five, ten or even 
■ -en millions f men. A v-nt'eman 
who is wei! known throughout the 
country declared that America could 
raise an army >f a million volunteers 
between sunrise and sunset. Perhaps 
ir. the face of sufficient emergency 
ibis might he done, but everybody
ought to know that such an army 
would be practically \\ irthiw t : . r  im - 
mediaie action.
Profiting by past mistakes, a n : io 
meet the present emergency, the 
P iattstiu rg  iuea has oevejoped. is 
"h orm> training can p where ’ un- 
oier military leaders of subordinate 
rank may receive intensive training.
This is also the problem of the run- 
day sell ioi. •< ;;uf army ha.i ai” :■ c 
been wholly devoiec : • its task .ad 
Pi.o beim thoroughly trained for ' 
doubt not that it might now have 
numbered lOO.fMKi.iKh' members instead 
of 3ii.(KKidKHi. One o f  the most hopeful 
signs if these tremendous tim-s is 
the increasing agitation for a more 
adequate program of religious educa- 
‘ion. Formation as weii as reforma­
tion is today included in the task of 
the church.
The teacher training department is 
the Plattsburg Idea in the Sunday 
school. .; js the training camp of the 
church. Teacher training must in­
clude at least three elements—knowl­
edge: knowledge of mind in the dif- 
f'-rent stages of development: km•wi- 
cuge of subjects that are to be taught.
Rev. Harry Adams Hersey .4 Fox- 
boro. Mass., superintendent of tem­
perance i:i the Genera: Sunday School 
Association of the Vniversalist church 
was iisiened to with much interest in 
his address on ’“Making Democracy 
rafe For die W ’rid.” Following is a 
brief abstract:
President Wilson says that the aim 
"f the war is to make the world safe 
for democracy That is the task of 
the allied soldiers. But there is a 
h-rcer task than th a t: it is : ■ make 
:-moeracy safe y.,r th" i\ 'rid. This is 
the eternal task of the living church 
Jesus Christ and of the Sunday
School in particular.
The world would be safe for democ­
racy when it becomes possible to 
establish anywhere a democracy in 
form. But democracy will be safe for 
world "’tly when the industrial 
citizen has within him the life of 
Christ called “salvation." and when
Rev. H. A. Hersey, Wh. Declar -d That 
“The Big Horses d the Brewers Ride 
Over the PresflfKrt and C ngress.”
society has within it the life of Christ, 
ca.o-d the Kingdom of God. Not un'ii 
we have the safe, morally sound. 
- : . - y . i l l y  aw ake, p lihca .ly  righu-oiis 
citiz-n. can any form of g v-runient. 
least of all democracy, he safe for the 
world.
Even American democracy is unsafe 
for the worid because it is not yet 
safe f ir America. There is no true 
democracy in New York when Tam­
many rules, no real democracy in Bos- 
: m while the "City Hall Gang mis-
^ l ll
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governs th- peopie. no actual democ­
racy ,n Pennsylvania so eng  as the 
a- unj> ’•■•". d u g - ciub a 
m a n  -  p o li tic a l  o p p o u e n tr .  a n d  c e r t a in ly 
there is no safe democracy in Maine 
while tue "Bangor Plan" and the 
I Lewiston System” and other forms
>f nullification were in practice. It I
■'. as 3 n liquor ocaJerr. n,.i Maine 
ua'iz-n-. who had their will and their 
way in our large cities. God knows I 
that an absolute monarchy under men ! 
like Lari Milliken, w - mid have been a ‘ 
truer democracy than what the peo-’ 
pie of Maine tolerated until toleration 
itself became intolerable.
American democracy will not be 
s“-' tm .... sinister influ-mces
are abolished and that will not be 
LiiJ John iiaco'yc •rn ma: ou; and
en.’..tim-.-'.i a ut, ,od m arches in.
Our President and Mr. Hoover ask 
us to save a loaf of bread but the 
Brewers Big Horses run over the 
Prescient an : the ineress and se­
cure permission !■ waste three billion 
pounds of foodstuffs yearly; to use 
in tlit time ..f war. iso.fiw* -freight 
cars, and to em pey in a tune of need 
thousands of acres if land for crow-i 
inc hops.
There is danger of a coal famine 
>et we know that National Prohibition 
would double the output of coal 
without adding a man to the force at
Mrs. Deb»'rah Knox Livingstone. One of 
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th e y  h a v e  b e e n  in  th e  p a s t ,  w h ile  
th e  q u a li ty  o f  th e  m e rc h a n d is e  is  
j u s t  a s  h ig h .
N E W  f n g i.a n p  clothjnq-house
the mines. Yet we have it nut. For 
Riirty pieces -f silver the expressed 
will vf the American people is sold 
d  1.‘i*. Brewers' Association.
American women ask for the ballot 
.ir: :::• □••:■!•:.ng \ •••■ againsl them is 
John Barleycorn.
ii is for the Sunduy school to train 
mid educate the rising generation. 
-• ; . ••:' entiug moral education and
-
mo!iv- - tha! a Godly and Christlike 
electorate shall arise and make deT 
inocracy sale for a democratized 
world.
“Winning and Training for Church 
Membership” was the subied ,.f an 
address hv Bev. J. H. Mel jus'-.r 
••f the First Baptist church in Poil- 
land, and dean of the institute of Re- 
iigi Eo e i.'ion.
The task  of the Sunday school, he 
-anf. is-no; comprehended in the im- 
■ rung k kni e .-dg-. !>u! in building 
up Christian characler. <iqc o L • 
several ways in winch this cm be ac- 
r -nip -. is ;: •■ ugh de cs i-j da\. 
•ind the spe.ot-r gave - .. ■ in!.- -
- - ess -
:■•• coiil-si-d 1 y t:i. p a s u r :  it should 
be planned well in advance; and it 
should result in the continued train- 
:ng i :b >se ;■ -utfas wh" reach a de­
cision.
Mi- McLean advocated a pastor’s 
training class in addition t" the help 
•f Sunday school teachers. This 
would aim especially develop in- 
'.elligeni Christian character. Each 
ciass should be dealt with according 
:*  needs. Inleiligent denomina­
tional li valty should be taught. Above 
a!., don’t neglect to train the teacher. 
The essentials, however, are the win­
ning and traminc of the youths 
placed in the teacher's care. The 
f-tiurch of tomorrow is going to be 
made up of what the Sunday school 
of today is. .
The convention next had the pleas­
ure of listening : • a brilliant speaker 
from the Middle West, W. C. Pearce 
Chirac . wh is eld and adult super-
■. ■ :. - :c : "  : •—.i.ci cue Sunday
Sr:; - I A ssociation . “The Sunday 
Scho"l and the Nation” was the sub- 
<•••■: "f his address in the afternoon. 
He said in p a rt:
R-licious iib-riy is the chief corner­
stone upon .which our American Re­
public has been built. This has led to 
:he permanent separation of Church 
:..nd State. This situation has led to 
the adoption if a system of education 
■'iisistmg of two sections—th e  public 
schools, which arcepf as their chief 
responsibility the training for intelli­
gence, and the Sunday schools, whose 
fundamental task is the training for 
righteousness.
i f  the citizen is highly educated in­
telligently. and is uneducated in re- 
ligion. he is not necessarily a better 
citizen. Indeed, if a bad man. his 
intelligence may nly make him a 
menace to the State. The world is to­
day passinc- thr 'Ugh its greatest 
tragedy because Prussianism has 
trained a nation of intelligence with- 
■us spiritual' culture. This is why 
they can engage in a campaign of such 
frightfulness.
A nation : endure must have both 
j intelligent and righteous citizens. The 
I -world will be mad- safe for democ­
racy” when both prevail.
Both the Public Schools and the 
Sunday Schools must prosper. The 
man wh fails Y support both is a 
blind and foolist patriot.
President Arters arrived late in the 
afternoon, and presided over the even­
ing session. Rev. P. A. A. Killaim of 
■ laktana. who had also been delayed, 
conducted the praise service.
The evening session was one of felici­
tations. Rev J. H. Gray, speaking in 
behalf of the churches and Sunday 
Schools, declared that we are now Irv­
ine in the gr--atest day of opportuni­
ties that the world has ever known. 
Kincdoms and empires have risen and 
f a tte n . The present w-ar is a war 
against old-time rulers. Efficiency has 
failed .and preparedness has failed. 
God is now using democracy as the 
greatest instrument to defeat the old- 
time enemies of liberty. The church 
lasfta  : T  being divided in binding its 
'orces together, belting the world 
with a Christian spirit, and marching 
forward t victory w-ith a solid 
Phalanx Jesus Christ, the great com- 
mander-in-chief leading.
« » a  »
Commissiined to extend the city’s 
hospitality Mayor Flint did it  in fine 
sty io. his speech dealing almost 
wholly with the great problem of the
day. He quoted from a recent notable 
speech of Sena; t  Lodge, and said in 
p a rt:
“It is not for us to make peace but 
Io prepare for peace. Lack of knowl­
edge or inattention to knowledge on 
the part of the people who had no 
excuse for ignorance was largely re­
sponsible for auiocracy’s decision that 
the time was ripe for it to run amuck. 
The more w-e know of the conditions 
which invited this struggle the better 
equipped we shall be in victory to 
prevent its repetition.
“We are great in numbers, mighty 
in strength and wonderful in re­
sources. We have nothing t ' fear 
from the enemy without: it is the 
enemy within we must guard against. 
.: tnis Republic die. it will not be by 
the sword of a foreign enemy, but it 
will be by the hands of its own peo­
ple: for no nation can be greater than 
its people, and no government better 
Tian its people. It is the combined 
consci-nc- and intelligence of ::s peo­
ple that makes the greatness of a 
nation. It is the men and women with 
the ■':..:ng hands and patriotic hearts 
guijled by the intelligent mind, who 
give the best there is in them to the 
w e-id. that make the greatness of the 
nations of the earth."
» a » »
President Arter's response left n" 
doubt as to the convention's apprecia­
tio n  of the Rockland workers efforts 
to provide a warm welcome on a 
bleak day.
The evening address was to have 
been delivered by Prof. Athern. but 
the latter did not arrive until the late 
train and Mr Pearce substituted with 
an address of a most helpful charac­
ter. All Christian work and all 
churches and Sunday Schools are 
supported, he said, by men and 
women who had early Sunday School 
training. “Down and outer" concerts 
are invariably found to have had early 
Sunday School training. Billy Sunday 
was cited as an illustration, and the 
speaker declared that 99 per cent of 
his converts have some time had Sun­
day school training.
.» » « «
The Thursday morning session 
• pened with a service of praise by 
Rev. Mr. Killam.
In the convention church yesterday 
morning the delegates and visitors 
Hstened to ane of the ablest Sunday 
School workers in N=u England. Pr- f. 
W. S. Athern. professor of religious 
education in Boston University. His 
subject was “Religions Education and 
American Democracy.” He said in 
p a rt:
The American people have come to 
three conclusions as to the education 
of their children:
First. The American child will be 
educated in the American public 
schools. We are building here a great 
democracy whose perpetuity depends 
upon our ability to maintain a very 
high level of intelligence among our 
people. People who are to do collec­
tive' thinking must have common 
knowledge, common ideas and com­
mon ideals and attitudes as a basis 
for common, collective thought and ac­
tion. The public school sets itself the 
task of furnishing the comm n ex- 
j-eriences upon which common action 
can be based . This is the only way 
u  maintain a unified homogeneous 
population. The State for its own pro­
tection will continue to develop the 
public school system and the Ameri­
can citizen of the future will be a 
scientifically trained individual capable 
of exercising intelligently the responsi­
bilities of citizenship.
Second- The Bible will not be 
taught in the public schools as a re­
ligious text book. 55 e are committed 
to the doctrines of the separation of 
church and State. We believe in this 
doctrine because we believe in re­
ligions freedom and political liberty. 
We have the problem of building a 
free church within a free State. Our 
American principle of majority rule 
does not apply in religious matters 
and we must insist that the majority 
make no attempt to enforce its re­
ligions convictions upon the minority. 
We may as well take it as settled 
that religion will not be taught to the 
American people in the public schools.
Third. Religion must be taught to 
the American people in our h- mes and 
in our churches. The price we must ’ 
pay for our doctrines of the separa­
tion of church and State is whatever) 
price may be necessary to erect and 
support a separate system of church 
schools which shall parallel the pub­
lic schools and be equally efficient, 
our American system of education will 
consist of two systems of schools.
•
supported by the churches. The State 
will make its system of scho ,is effi­
cient. it remains to be seen whether 
Die church will make its schools' 
equally efficienL
* * * *
The remainder of the forenoon was 
ov .e-.i : Elementary. Teen Age ana 
Adult institutes in other churches and 
a meeting the pas: r s  and superin­
tendents with Rev. W. L. P ratt pre­
siding. Among iii- women speakers 
were Mrs. 55'eslev J. Weir. Mrs. Hugh
Mrs. Bessii Roper Conant, Mrs. Mau­
rice Dunbar. Mrs. Plinelte Allen. Miss 
. . .  . -
The bnsiness session was held 
Thursday afternoon, at which time 
these officers were elected:
-
D_ 5Ya!erville w
-  ■ -
ham.
Treasurer—Ozman Adams. Portland.
Auditor—Lyman P. Cook. Portland.
Office Secretary—Miss Lucy I. Weir. 
Portland.
Members of Executive Committee- 
Rev. Maurice Dunbar. Turner, anc 
Rev. John M. Arters, 55’aterviile.
Member- of <.:• orporation—E. K. Jor­
dan and 55'. A. Danforth.
The remaining officers are the same 
as last year, with the exception that 
Rev. E. H. Brewster qf Auburn was 
elected siq^eriniendent of the second­
ary division for boys.
'. “ . - • p res id en t, is
pastor "f t.h- First Baptist church in 
Waterville, greatly admired for his 
ready wit and exceptional ability as a 
pulpit orator.
* * » *
The busiest man connected with the 
e state  S
. .  ■-.-••-■■ .  i - -  ■
and there - a (••■rr-sp••nd.nc amoun!
■ ■
way of preface Secretary 55- ir re-
Rev. 55 i!!iam R. 55' . d. an Augusta 
Pasp.r Wh i Having a Prominent 
Par! in the Program.
ferred I > the annual demands made 
upon churches and Sunday Scho-us in 
the past few months, and how they 
.had responded generously to every 
cause for the comfort and relief of 
the soidiers. both at home and across 
the seas. Here are some extracts 
from his report :
There are in the State 92 District 
Associations, 80 of which have held at 
least one convention the past year. 
Fifteen districts have been reorgan­
ized. and 15s district conventi- ns have 
been held. The new international 
standard has been presented in 45 
districts since Feb. 1st. and many 
schools are now working for the in­
ternational diploma.
In this State there are 1200 Sunday 
Schools, with 12.09o officers and teach­
ers and 102.7’t5 sch- iars, making a 
!"ta' 114-7)5 persons who are at-
‘-nding theProi-stant Sunday Sch.iois. 
The 'Iradle R <1 has a membership of 
1 i.5f¥. and the Home Department 8453 
members, making a total enrolment 
•-•:' 1X.226. Thos-' schools have c  n- 
tri: -'1 f r missions 88583 and 2821 
per- ns have united with the church.
i; io J. GupLi! and General Sec­
retary and Mrs. Weir were on the 
faculty of the Northfield Summer,
S-hooi. at which 800 delegates were 
-
nd S
deavor I nion agam united m the 
. - •
SchooL The total enrollment was 78. 
B u i  >rg.,:iizntnns tune v u e d  ;•• unite 
again in 1918.
The year has been a busy one in
-
'here the names of lu.OOO persons who 
are interested in the work, and many 
of whom have contributed.
- - ■. 
co-operate in making a -ucce-s of 
S
Day No. 4. A full delegation is also
-
International convention, which will be 
held in Buffalo June 19-25. 1917.
“55’e are about to enter upon a new 
>“ -r . - -  ■ Sunday S<'iool Asso-
- : 
elusion. “We know not what lies 
. ttaiiid. We must be iq .  :•• "ur gov­
ernment. 55'e must continue to sup­
port every organization that is work­
ing for the welfare of our soldiers and 
heir families, but we must not forget 
that we have a work no other organi­
zation can do. Amidst all this con­
tusion we must not let the work of 
Ihrist suffer at home. May God give 
us faith and courage to perform every 
ask he may call us to do."
The annual report of the adult field 
-eer-tary. J. J. Hull of Portland, was 
the review of a very busy year, great­
ly saddened at the outset by .he death 
of his wife.
Asked to raise 81000 to make up for 
(he deficit which the Association 
would be facing Oct. 1st, Secretary 
Hull succeeded in getting 81212.50. 
nearly half of which came from gen­
erous friends in .Aroostok county. 
During 'he year Secretary Hurt attend- 
■ ■ 65 c inventions, and. 86 men's m -?t- 
ng- ami t c  :pi-d 77, pu ;• -n Sun­
days. He spoke 286 times, traveled 
15.000 miles, wrote 1000 letters, organ­
ized 52 men's classes and a number of 
womens and boys’ classes, raised by 
private solicitation over 81500 for the 
vork besides making tours in ;ner 
states.
Tiie report of the treasurer. Ozman 
Adams, shows that the year’s receipts 
wer-- 87.131.89, and the payments. 
8fi.783.52. leaving a cash balance of 
8346.37. The Association's net liabili­
ties are 8268.63.
At the close of the afternoon session 
-
i iation held its annual convention, 
electing these officers: President. Rev. 
R. W. Russell. Camden: secretary. 
Rev, Howard A. Welch, Rockland; 
treasurer. A. F. Barnes. Port Clyde.
* » » »
The m“n's banquet last night was 
held in the Congregatitmal church, and 
was presided over by ■. w. Milliken, 
who had come home from Massachu- 
s-:ts  through rain and snow : keep 
the engagement. He was given a 
rousing r-ception. and conducted the 
post-prandial exercises in the most 
felicitous manner imaginable. Re­
sponses to the t ?asts which he gave 
were made by the new president. Rev. 
Dr. Pheips: W. C. Pearce. Bev. 55', H. 
Eas' <n Y Providence anu Secretary 
HuIL
Meantime the women were having 
their banquet in the Vniversalist 
church. Mrs. Alfred P. Cobb of Port­
land presided, and the devtions were 
led by Bev. Plinette Allen, Mrs. W. H. 
Armstrong of Rockland conducting the 
service ,f praise. Mrs. Deborah Knox 
Livingstone was the principal speaker. 
She gave a character sketch from 
Esther, dwelling upon the latter's 
courage, conviction, consecration and 
compassion. Gov. Milliken was pre­
sented. and there too received a most 
enthusiastic greeting.
His evening address in the conven­
tion church dwelt upon the importance 
of safeguarding citizenship against the 
time when the war shall have closed. 
Reports from abroad, he said, showed 
an alarming state of juvenile de­
linquency in the w a rh w  countries. 
This increases the responsibility of 
religious workers, especially the run- 
day schooL “Our great duty in this 
crisis.” said Gov. Milliken, “is picking 
up the pieces and surr- undiDg young 
m-m w-ith wh desome influences. Any­
thing that serves to break down that 
safeguard is as deadly an enemy as 
the Hun. The duty which has been 
entrusted to the church is that of con­
serving the moral life of the Nation, 
and must be entered into with new 
fervor and purpose.”
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S co tt
Will sell or exchange for anything that looks like money
|  F44tf
Geo. M. S im m o n s  ■
C E N T R A L  G A R A G E  ~
TELEPHONE 6 0 0
Men’s and Boys9 Clothes
THE ROCKLAND HOME OF
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
LAMSON & HUBBARD HATS  
ARROW  COLLARS AND SHIRTS 
Reliable M erchandise In Every D epartm ent 
421 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
W A N T E D
L aborers for sh ipyard  construc tion .
G ood pay, sh o rt hours. A pply  to  C ivil En= 
g in eerin g  D epartm en t.
THE TEXAS STEAMSHIP CO.
B ath, M aine.
W A N T E D
Three or four Y oung Men to  learn  
the B lacksm ith  T rade. Fair w a g es to  
sta r t at
HYDE WINDLASS COMPANY
bath , Ma in e ; 81-82
H ELP W A N T E D
L aw ren ce  C a n n in g  Co.
A P P L Y  A T  F A C T O R Y
SNOW HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
A large tw o and o ne-half s to ry  house, w ith  tw elve  
large room s, and  tw o  a ttics. L o t of lan d  112 fee t 
fro n t on W ate r  S tre e t. D eep ce lla r. Is connected  w ith  
sew er, F ine v iew  of bay. L ocated  on  west side of 
W ate r  S tre e t, N o . 9. In q u ire  of
E ,  K . G O U L D ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
D r iv e  O u t  
D a n d r u ff  
S t i m u l a t e
H a ir  
G r o w t h
W ith  frequent and  proper shampooing—  
th e  cream y luxurian t la th e r cleanses, 
cools and  refreshes— keeps your h a ir 
healthy , th ick  and  strong—ju s t  t ry  a 
real shampoo to-n ight w ith
ASTOUNDING REPORT  
FOR ROCKLAND
The wife of a merchant had stomach 
trouble so bad she could eat nothing 
but toast, fruit and hot water. Every­
thing else would sour and ferment. 
ONE SPOONFUL buckhorn bark, glyce­
rine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka bene­
fited her INSTANTLY. Because Adler- 
i-ka flushes the ENTIRE alimentary 
tract it relieves ANY CASE constipa­
tion, sour stomach or gas and pre­
vents appendicitis. It has QUICKEST 
action of anything we ever sold. C. H. 
Moor & Co., druggists.
and you will be convinced that it’s a 
real necessity for men. «•
Removes all particles of dandruff, dirt; 
dust; stops falling hair and scalp itching 
—rinses out easily and quickly; does 
not dry out the natural oils of the hair. 
Get a  bottle of the genuine nt your drugfiat**; 
hell refund your money if you are not — riafied 
with >t. The Philo Hay Co.. Newark. N. J.
W*. F. TIBBETTS 
- S A I L  M A K E R -  
AW NINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made T o Order
Sails—Machine or Hand Sewed  
Dealer In Cotton Duck. Sell Twine 
. Bolt Rope—Second Band Salle 
TILLSON'S WHARF, Rockland, Me. 
Tel. 152 M 46rt
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number of fam ilies in Knox county 
than any other new spaper printed.
The Country of Billions
K ittr e d g e ’s W a sh in g to n  L e tte r  D e a ls  W ith  
L a r g e n e ss  o f  th e  P r e se n t  W a r  F ig u re s.
th e
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
So many friends spoke to me when 
[ was at home about my occasional 
letters to your paper, that I determined 
upon my return to Washinglon to 
write more often, if I could do 
without becoming tiresome to the 
editor or my friendly readers.
The one thing that impressed me 
most upon my return this time was 
the contrast belween the war talk at 
home and the war activity here, and 
the seemingly commonplace way in 
which gigantic problems were accept­
ed and their accomplishment under­
taken, all showing how rapidly we can 
adapt ourselves to changing conditions 
In this article I will write of the linan 
cial achievements since .our govern­
ment entered into the war. We talk 
today in terms of billions, and I won­
der how many of us can realize whal 
this enormous amount of money 
means. I cannot 1 Yet in the short 
period we have been at war we have 
become so used to reading about the 
big things our Government is doing 
that we are no longer staggered by a 
treasury statement that the war will 
cost $18,500,000,000 the flrst year, and 
scarcely give a second thought to the 
reading of a statement that a billion 
dollars has been appropriated for a 
specific purpose, although no human 
being can actually grasp the signifl- 
cance of these enormous amounts.
Since the passing of the draft act 
millions of dollars in contracts have 
been let to properly house, distribute 
economically and make our new sol­
diers comfortable. To do this the War 
Department has built 1C cantonments, 
complete with sewage systems, water 
supply, light, heat and other neces­
sities, each one capable of housing 
more men than any city in Maine. 
Each cantonment can accommodate 
over 05,000 soldiers. This is one and 
cne-third times the population of the 
city of Portland and almost three 
times the population of Bangor. These 
1C military cities will accommodate a 
popuulation over one and one-half 
times the entire popuulation of the 
State of Maine just in the flrst draft 
and undoubtedly preparations are al­
ready made for more. And built in 
less than six months.
It’s a Gigantic Country
Hon. Thomas B. Reed when Speaker 
of the House of Representatives 
replying to a criticism of the fact that 
the then existing Congress spent one 
billion dollars in two years said “This 
is a billion dollar country.” Previous 
lo the last national election Congress 
was severely criticized because it was 
spending a billion dollars a year, yet 
today we appropriate a billion for 
airplanes, a Ibillion for a merchant 
marine, loan two and one-half billions 
to our allies in six months and are 
loaning more continually, besides plac­
ing Government orders for over a bil­
lion more. Small appropriations such 
as an appropriation of ten millions, 
with which the government is to pur­
chase nitrates to be sold our farmers 
at cost in order to secure greater 
crop production, is so insignicant that 
even the newspapes give it little or no 
space. The United States Senate Sept. 
25, in four hours passed the Urgent 
Deficiency Bill, carrying eight billions 
of dollars. This was at the rate of 
two billions an hour, and the House 
promptly followed suit. Congress no 
longer hesitates over billions when 
necessity calls. But we read about 
these things with scarcely a second 
thought, so used have we become in 
this short time to the doing of big 
things in a big way, and accepting as 
our duty the doing of everything 
necessary to the successful prosecu­
tion of a just war.
For years an income tax was a bone 
of contention between the two great 
political parties. An income tax law 
was enacted, fought in the courts, and 
declared unconslilutional by the Su­
preme Court of the United States. 
Only a few years ago a constitutional 
amendment was adopted providing for 
an income lax and Congress spent 
many weary months determining the 
rates of taxation. That law raised 
about seventy million dollars. We had 
corporation tax raising twenty or 
thirty millions more. Today our 
Congress debates not the lowest 
amounts an income tax will yield 
without becoming annoying, but the 
highest rates they can possibly secure, 
yielding hundreds of millions more, 
instead of worrying about where we 
can find taxable property to yield one 
billion a year, we have passed without 
hesitancy, in days, not months, a tax­
ation law yielding $812,200,000 on in­
comes, $1,000,000,000 from the corpora­
tions and excess profits, $271,000,000 
from liquor and tobacco $111,750,000 
from public utilities companies, $18,- 
100,000 from automobiles, patent medi­
cines and the like, and $10,020,000 from 
other sources. This together with the 
$1,300,000,000 under existing law makes 
a total tax of $3,706,670,000 a year, and 
yet no fear is expressed that we will 
cripple industry or confiscate incomes. 
And Congress while still pondering 
over these figures, received a state­
ment from the Treasury saying that 
next year the revenues must be four 
and one-half billions, an increase of 
only about another billion. Still no­
body doubts the ability of the country 
to meet the demand.
We Bo It Easily
In the early days of 1916 a bond 
issue was discussed but discouraged 
because the political effect was feared, 
it being a belief in this country that 
the administration issuing bonds will 
go down in defeat. Last June it was 
announced there would be a bond 
issue, not of a few millions, but two 
billions, and not a serious objection 
was made. Perhaps a better idea of 
ihe meaning of this bond issue can be 
obtained when I compare it with the 
national debt just before our entry 
into the war. July 1st, 1916, our total 
debt less cash in the Treasury was a 
little over $989,000,000, and at no time 
since 1890 has the national debt been 
over one billion two hundred mil- 
bons; and yet we take up. almost over 
night, a bond issue double what our 
existing national debt was, with little 
or no apparent inconvenience and ac­
cept as a matter of course, the Treas­
ury announcement of another bond issue 
Oct. 1st of three billions more—and I 
wonder how many of us remember 
reading in the papers a few years ago 
that Congress had provided for the 
issue of eleven billions later on.
Another interesting thing is that 
while we were taking the two bil­
lions of bonds we still had the time, 
the inclination and the money to give 
a paltry $100,000,000 to the Red Cross.
No other couutry in the world could 
issue and have taken up on "  two 
months’ notice by popular subscrip­
tion a bond issue of two billion dol­
lars and over-subscribe it by another 
billion. Yet so large is our country, 
so rich is its resources, so prosperous 
in industry, so patriotic in citizenship, 
that the unbelievable is accomplished 
without serious strain or stress to our 
financial organization, and we have al­
ready readjusted ourselves to the 
change and are eagerly awaiting the 
opportuity .to absorb the three bil­
lion issue in the same manner.
So that every man, woman and child 
in America' can do his “bit” to sup­
port the Government, Congress has, 
at the suggestion of the Treasury De­
partment, provided for the issue of 
war savings certificates to run five 
years and bear interest at the rate of 
four per cent. These certificates are 
issued in denominations as small as 
$5. They can be purchased with 
stamps in much the same way as the 
ladies use the Irading-stiamp book. 
Books will be procurable from the 
local government representatives and 
you can purchase stamps as you have 
the spare money and paste them in 
the book. When $5 in stamps has 
been purchased and pasted in the book 
It will be exchanged for a five year 
treasury certificate. In this way the 
mite of the worthy citizen, with 
patriotism stirring in his breast, who 
feels it his patriotic duty to help his 
government but cannot afford a $50 
or $100 bond, will be just as effective­
ly used as the million of the wealthy 
citizen, it is anticipated that number­
less women and children will save 
for this worthy object the pennies and 
dimes and would otherwise go for 
foolishness.
I have just touched upon the finan­
cial side of our Government’s activi­
ties today, and my purpose has been 
to show you some of- the things that 
are being done. We are in a real sense 
the centre of the world's activities, 
Ihe backbone of civilization. Our man­
hood will be the salvation of Europe 
and our dollar, which today has dis­
placed the poun.d sterling in the 
world exchange, has bolstered up the 
rapidly diminishing credits of our 
Allies, it gives us an idea of the im­
mensity of our country andn the ex­
tent of its resources—and is there a 
man so pessimistic that he can view 
•this unparalleled accomplishment of 
a few short months, illustrating as it 
does the united purpose of one hun­
dred millions of people, and still be­
lieve that the United States will not 
be able to “make the world safe for 
Democracy?"
Scolt F. Kittredge.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 5.
T H E  N E W  T R IP L E
C O M B IN A T IO N
Treatment fo r  the blood, nerves and 
liver—p u r i f y i n g ,  strengthening, 
cleansing, winning its  way wonder­
fully ju s t now—is :
H ood’s Sarsaparilla, the superla­
tive blood purifier and appetite 
giver, known fo r over 40 years.
Peptiron, the  superlative pepsin- 
' nux-iron-celery nerve, blood and 
digestive tonic. .
H ood’s  Pills, the  superlative 
f amily laxative fo r  biliousness, con­
stipation; pleasant, easy, effective.
W hat are  your troubles ? I f  such 
as to  need all three medicines, why 
not have perfect, well-rounded re­
lief by getting the combination ?
I f  you need only one medicine, 
get i t  and take it—but do i t  now.
PAYING NEW SOLDIERS
Soldiers of Ihe National Army from 
New Hampshire and Maine stationed 
at Camp Devens, were paid Monday. 
Tiie men from the two Stales are in 
the 303rd Artillery Regiment.
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bradford have 
returned to their home in Augusta, af­
ter spending the summer months with 
friencte here.
Miss Ethel Overlock spent the week­
end at her home in Waldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Orne of Pleasant 
Point visited friends here Sunday.
Mrs. Emil Niemi has gone to Fitch­
burg, Mass., to visit her sister.
Mrs. Dora Hussey and daughter 
Stella visited friends at Port Clyde re­
cently.
Emil Niemi is driving a new Dort.
Frankie Miller has returned from 
Aroostook county where he has had 
employment.
Willie Lermond has employment at 
South Warren.
Mrs. Maud Delano has returned 
home from Port Clyde.
Mrs. Lettie Hvler and Mrs. Letha 
Thompson recently were guests of 
Iheir mother, Mrs. Almeda Grafton.
Mr. Hilton and Mr. Welt of Waldo­
boro, selectmen, were in this vicinity 
on business last Monday.
TWO DOLLARS A
The United States Government offers bonds in denominations of 
lrom $50.00 to $100,000, which bear interest at the rate of 4 per 
cent., which are exem pt trom all normal taxes, and which can 
be paid lor in easy instalm ents.
In the campaign for the first Liberty Loan the people in New 
England took one-eightb o f the issue. W e want to repeat ti i,
L I
T o  ass is t subs 
safe p lace to  k | 
rece ive  from  
G o ve rn m e n t i l  
to  the  co lle c tio l
N o r t]
H om e
D efen se
JOHNSON'S
anodyne Liniment
F or over 100 years thousands of homes 
have been safely defended against evil 
effects from Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Cramps, Chills, etc., by  this wonderfully 
soothing, healing, pain destroying anodyne. 
From  a physician’s prescription, and for 
in terna l as  well as ex te rn a l use.
I -»ooot
INMONUMENT OR HEADSTONE 
MARBLE OR GRANITE 
for your plot we will be glad to erect 
for you. We offer so many varied 
designs that are artistic and would be 
appropriate that we have no room to 
tell you about them here, but will be 
glad to have you call or send a repre­
sentative to see you.
Tell us your ideas of
ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
FRED S. MARCH architect^
The New Monumental Warerooms 
Park S t., Cor. Brick Rockland, M aine
P R I C E S
FOR THE PRESENT REMAIN UNCHANGED
C o n sid e rin g  th e  c u rre n t b u y in g  pow er o f th e  A m erican  Dol­
la r, th is  v irtu a lly  rep re sen ts  a  PRICE REDUCTION of at 
le a s t $50 .00 .
A ll o rd e rs  a re  ta k e n  w ith  th is  s ign ifican t c la u se :
“ If retail price ol car is increased be­
fore delivery, purchaser may at his 
option pay such inorease or have his 
deposit returned and order cancelled ”
R
E. S. B ird .) 
J .  N]
E . S. B ird
P R I C E S
Chassis 
Runabout 
Touring Car
$325.00 
345 00 
360.00
Coupelet 
Town Car 
Sedan
$505.00
595.00
645,00
One Ton Worm Drive Truck Chassis, $600.00 
A ll f. o. b. Detroit, Mich.
Continuation of the present low price has made the great 
Ford demand greater. The date of your purchase en­
titles you to priority over late buyers.
R O C K LA N D  G ARAG E CO.
TELE P H O N E  7 0 0
MISS H A R R IE T  CILL
MANICURING. SHAMPOOING. HEAD 
AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELECTRICITY
Tel. 326-3 
Cam den, Me.
Will goto home 
by appointment 
. 63tf
W . H. KITTREDGE  
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicinesjoilet Articles-
PBKCBIPTIOna A Bpbcialtt.
MAIN STREET fiOCKUSD
UNITED SI
Our serviced 
subscription!
R ock
I
I  Rockla
SECONi
POW ER
T o  g e t o u t  o f  y o u r  m o to r  
a ll  th e  p o w er  th a t w as  
b u ilt  in to  i t  req u ires a  
g a so lin e  th a t is  n o t  o n ly  
p u re  b u t uniform.
I t  is because every gallon o f 
SOCONY M o to r Gasoline is lik e  
every o ther gallon, no m atter 
where you buy it ,  tha t SOCONY 
runs a m oto r so m uch more 
e ffic ien tly  than the best o f  u n ­
iden tified  gasolines. A  carbure­
to r  once adjusted to  SOCONY 
is adjusted fo r  keeps.
You w i l l  find  tha t SOCONY 
gives more m iles to  the gallon 
and more power to  the m ile . 
Say So-CO-ny and look  fo r  the 
Red, W h ite  and B lue  sign. 
S tandard  O il Co. o f  N ew  Y o rk
MOTOR
GASOLINE
STANDARD OILCO.SLN.Y
T h e  S ig n  o f  a  R e lia b le  D ealer  
a n d  th e  W o r ld ’s B e st  G asoline
D E A L E R S W H O  SELL 
SO C O N Y  M O TO R GASOLINE
Appleton—B. J. N esa H. N. Gushee.
BnrkettvUle— G. A. M iller .
Camden—Guy Ware. Bay View Garage. P. 
H. Thomas, W. C. Howe. Camden Auto Co- 
Carleton-Pascal Co.
Damariscotta—Nash Garage. Damariscotta 
Garage.
Damariscotta Mills—J. B. Ham Co.
East Union—Payson & Robbina
Lincolnville Beach—R. R. Fernald.
Lincolnville Center—R. S. K night
North Haven—G. 8. Staples & Son. W. 8 
Hopklna
North Waldoboro—W. EL Mank. EL E- 
Reaver.
Owls Head—M. T. Jameson ft Co.
Newcastle—Geo. D. Oliver.
Port Clyde— F. E. Belano.
Rockland—Central Garage Co.. Inc., Flye’S 
Garage. C. M. Blake. C. M. Thomas. E. O. 
Phllbrook ft Son. Wltham Broa. L L. Snow 
ft Co., Geo. M. Slmmona
Rockport—S. EL ft H. L. Shepherd Co.
Spruce Head—F. EL Elwell. 8. A. Thompson-
Stickney's Comer—J. D. Clark.
Thomaston—Dunn ft Elliot. Thomaston 
Garage.
Union—W. EL H a sk ell ft Co.. F. EL Burkett
Warren—A. T. Norwood. Copeland ft •Ah' 
drewa
T. Gay. Jr.. Waldoboro
Washington—B. H. Lincoln.
Waldoboro—J. 
Garaga
Wiscasset—Haggett Brothera
The United Stat! 
lrom $50.00 to $ l| 
cent., which are|
- be paid lor in ea 
In the cauipaijj 
England took 
splendid record, 
will be glad to r| 
cost as before.
B A N K IN G  H t 
F r o m  S a .  rn . t o  I 
S a t u r d a y s  9 a .  i
□  
□
